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LANE STRIPER, HOT· MIX PLANT, PURCHASED 

THE PILOT CLUB of Ruidoso has donated $500 to the Ruidoso 
Care Center Au)(iliary toward the purchase of a van. Present 
f~r the check p~~sentation were, from the left, Shirley Firth, 
P~lot Club publlc1ty chairman, Kathy Boyer, health services 
d~rector at the center, Deann Wright, club president and 
Rosemary Gann, the club's internal affairs ·<:oordinator. 

Street i_mprovements set 

Pilot Club 
supporting 
local projects 

Ruidoso'& Pilat Club has this year 
donated $2,25() In support of various 
community projects. 

The 22 members have donated $1,260 for 
the purchase of a bed for the intensive care 
unit at Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital 
cRHVH}. They have given $500 to RHVH's 
home health nursing program, and 
another $500 to the Ruidoso Care Center 
Auxiliary's van fund. The auxiliary hopes 
to purchase a van for the use of the cen
ter's wheelchair residents. 

DeaM Wright, club president. stated the 
group's motives simply, "Conununity is 
our number one priotriy." 

Leadership and guidance are the two 
qualities Pilot Club members strive most 
to provide in their day-to-day personal and 
business relationships in the conunWlity, 
Wright added. 

The local club is affiliated with the in
ternational parent business and 
professional women's organization with 
the distinction of being the only women's 
service club with representation in the 
United Nations. 

Other officers in the organization are 
Sharon Mitchell, first vice president; Clay 
Adams, second vice president; Linda 
Osbourn, recording secretary and Gwyn 
DuBoise, treasurer. 

P&Z eying 

BYTIMPALl\fER 
Staff Writer · 

Ruidoso trustees took a big step in lm· 
proving the village street department's 
construction ;:tnd maintenance capabilltles 
when they approved the purchase of a new 
hot mix plant and a new striping machine 
at Tuesday's regular meeting. 

Trustees voted to accept the low bid of 
$336,538 from Border Machinery or 
Albuquerque on the hot mix plant. Other 
bids received were from: N. C. Ribble, 
Albuquerque, $369,500; Crist Machinery, 
Albuquerque, $390,898; and Iron Man, 
Albuquerque, $399,898. 

Border Machinery also had the low bid 
on the striping machine, $20,1110-Iron Man 
bid $20,438. Trustees voted to accept the 
lower bid. 

Street Superintendent Jack LaMay told 
the trustees that his department plans to 
pave about 14 miles or streets next year. 
He said that the present plant, a 1954 
model acquired by the village three years 
ago, could not meet Environmental 
Proteetion Agency standards and would 
not be permitted to operate next season. 

A representative of Border Machinery 
present at the meeting assured the 
trustees that the new plant will meet EPA 
standards. LaMay predicted that lbe plant 
will lle operational by .March l. 

VIllage administrative assistar>t Frank 
Potter Indicated that the striping machine 
was a worthwhile purchase for the village. 
"We're having a tremendous amount ~f 
striping problems in Ruidoso," Pot ·,
said. 

He noted that through a ·cooperative 
agreement with the state Highway 
Department, the state will provide pau~t 

~~::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:':·:·:·:o:·:·:·:-:·:'.·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·:<·:·:-:-:·:·'llt: 

for striping of main thoroughfares and new 
street construction. · 

Potter stated that low visibility street 
stripes have been a major contributor to 
traffic accidents as drivers have had 
trouble staying in their own lanes. With the 
new machine, he said, streets can be 
striped every six weeks to two months, or 

. as often as needed. 
The money for the striping machine will 

come from last month's general purpose 
bond issue, village manager Jim Hine 
said. Hine stated Wednesday that the 
village will try to finance the purchase of 
the hot mix plant from its own funds, 
subject to approval of the state Depart
ment of Finance and Administration. 

The trustees also acted on a request 
from Lincoln County to help the county 
find land for a proposed county substation 
in Ruidoso. Hine state<! that a tract of land 
west of the airport on Highway 37 might be 
suitable and invited County com
missioners Ben Hall and John Allen 
Hightower, who were present, to look over 
a map showlng the plot. 

Since the tract is part or the airpo~ land, 
Hine said, Federal · Aviation Ad
ministration approval would be required 
for the village to lease the land to the 
county. The trustees voted to pursue ways 
to make the land avallable. 

The county commission announced 
several weeks ago that It wishes to open a 
Ruidoso substation with offices for the 
Sheriff's Department, District Attorney's 
office and other county business. 

Trustee Frank Sayner brought up the 
subject of fire. He said last week's fire at 
Lookout Estates. "rekindles thoughts 
about fire plugs and the Fire Department 
not regularly checking them." 

It was brought out at a recent trustees 

meeting that regular inspections of fire 
hydrants are sometimes not made because 
they can damage the gydrants. 

"I want some definite action out of the 
Fire Department and the Water Depart
ment by the December 29 regular trustees 
meeting-what they plan to do about it," 
said Sayner. 

"All we have to sell in Ruidoso ... is our 
mountain atmosphere," Sayner said. He 
expressed concern about the number· of 
fires caused by persons dwnplng live 
fireplace ashes. 

Sayner also mentioned the concern 
about cedar shingle roofing as a fire 
hazard, and stated that he has asked the 
Builders' Association to addre$ the 
question at its January meeting. 

In other business, the trustees: 
- Tabled final hearings on two plan

ning and zoning ordinances because 
ttlllitee Shennan Atwood, who proposed 
the ordinances, was not present. 

- Received further information to 
complete the feasibility study on the Gas 
Company from engineer Willis Umholtz. 

- Instructed the village attorney to 
proceed with collection of money owed to 
the village by Sierra Enterprises. 

- Heard a request from trustee Benny 
Cculston that the water superintendent be 
present at the next regular meeUng to give 
a report on the village water system. 

- Heard a report from Potter on village 
particlpation in a Chrisbnas lighting 
project with local businesses and groups. 
Potter state<! that there has been diffi~ulty 
in obtaining wire and lights needed for the 
project. He said Wednesday that the 
project may have to wait Wl next year. 

- Heard a report from airport manager 
Tim Morris. Morris said that work on the 
airport roof is complete except for a rinal 

coat of sealant. He also noted that tbe 
airport has received a Visual Approach 
Slope Indicator lighting system as a 
donation from the RosweU airport. The 
system Increases the safety of landing 
aircraft, Morris said. 

-Authorized Hine to pay approximately 
$48,000 to Security Bank for land and a 
building near the intersection of Mechem 
and Sudderth to be used for a fire sub
station. The village entered into a pur
chase agreement on the property several 
months ago. 

- Agreed to meet with the . Pollee 
department and architects next week to 
review revised schematic drawingB on the 
Police Building. 

- Heard the introduction of the election 
resolution for the March 2 municipal 
election. 

The following items from the Planning 
and Zoning Commission were also acted 
on: 

- Approved re~onlng of Lots 1 through 6, 
Block A, Ruidoso Pine Lodge, from R-1 to 
C-1. 

Tabled replat of Lots 7 and 8, Valley 
East Subdivision. 

-Approved a lot line variance on Lot 3, 
Block 3, McCarty Subdivi.sion for Gall 
Mcintosh. 

- Approved a plot change for phase In, 
Sierra Vista Condominiums, for Aztec 
Joint Ventures. 

- Approved a plat change for phase Ill, 
Racquet Court Condominiums, for C. C. 
Collie. 

- Approved a replat of phase I, Vista 
Del Lago Condominiums, for TES In
vestment. 

Trustee George White voted against 
each or the final three motions involving 
condominiums. 

fire prevention 
building ideas 

:~: Ski Report · 
.·. ·.· Sierra Blanca- The weather 

at the resort Is clear. Skiing 
conditions arc fair. with the 
high traffic areas on the upper 
mountaln poor. Conditions on 
the lower slopes are rair to 
good with chairs three, four, 
five and the gondola operating 
daily. Four intermediate 

Chamber investigating 
midtOwn parking area 

As might have been expected, coming on 
the heels of last week's fire al Lookout 
Estates condominiums, fire was a major 
topic at Monday's meeting of the Ruidoso 
Planning and Zoning Commission (P&Z). 

Plats of several condominiwn projects 
were included on the commission agenda. 
Members looked closely at each in terms 
of fire protection. 

"We'e going to give more consideration 
all the time to a perimeter road being built 
around these condo projects," said P&Z 
member Jotm Schuller during discussion 
of the plan for Tlmberwind Con
dominiums. It was noted that one fire 
hydrant included in the plan might be 
useless in a major fire because It was too 
close to a bttilding. 

Village planning and zoning en
forcement officer John Cupp stated that it 
is vitaUy important to take terrain into 
consideration when placing fire hydrants. 
He said that although the present village. 
ordinance allows hydrants a 400-foot 
radius, this figure should be halved for 
areas of steep or rough terrain. 

Engineer Tim Collins, presenting the 
plan, was asked what type of roofing the 
units would have. "Shake shingles, I'm 
sW"e," said Collins. . 

Schuller noted that this type of roofing . 
carries a 230 percent fire risk Increase. He 
pointed out that Lookout Estates has 
composition roofs, which are less likely to 
spread sparks and ashes. He added that 
more than 1,600 cities have banned the use 
of cedar shake shingles, and suggested to 
Collins that be try to influence developers 
riot to use them. 

"White Mountain (subdivision) doesn't 
like to approve them without cedar 
shakes," said Collins. 

"From an aesthetic standpoint, I can see 
their point, " said Schttller, "But not from 
the standpoint of community safety." 

The Timberwind plat was finally ap- trails on the uppc.>r mountain 
proved after a change that left fire fighter are open. 
access through what had been a row of f:a!llt> Creek-Only the 
eight units and the relocation o! a hydrant. ::: beginner's area is open with 

.•. 
·.· 

The commission agreed to discuss fire conall10ns desntbea as very 
protection at an upcoming wo.rkshop. ··· good. The snow is all man-
Village fire prevention officer 0. J. Cuddy ::: made. ... 
was encouraged to work closely wlth the ~-:<<<<<<.:-:-:·:-:··-= ·>:-:-:.:.·-:.·-:.·-· .. <<·:-:-:-:-:.:::.:::.:-:::~:::>::;:~:~ 
commission. 

Monday's meeting was the last for P&Z 
chairman Mike Waldron, who is leaving 
Ruidoso. Waldron recommended Schuller 
as his successor. 

In other business, the collliilission: 
- Approved a rezoning request on lots 1 

Bonito firemen 
to attend 

through S, Bloek A, Ruldoso Pine Lodge f• ld 
subdivision from R-1 to C-1 for Jean Ie program 
Moore. 

- Approved a replat of lots 7 and 8, 
Valley East subdivision in the county for 
Rick Simpson. 

- Decided to call a public hearing at its 
next meeting to establish zoning of Lot 1, 
Block 14 in Palmer Gateway for Charlie 
Locke. 

- Tabled a plat of phases II and II1 of 
Carrizo Lodge condominiums pending 

In a- 7 p.m., meeting December I, at the 
Alto Fire Station, Chief Bob Finley en
couraged as many of the 31 members of 
the Bonito Volunteer Fire Department as 
can attend the New Mexico Area Field 
Program, which will be held January 30-
31, on the Eastern New Mexico University¥ 
Roswell ~.:amous in Roswell. 

Tom Kelham Monday sought the 
feelings of other Retail Merchant· Com
mittee members at their noon business 
meeting al the Chamber of Commeree as 
to whether the Chamber should go to the 
village council with a recommendation to 
appolnt a study group to deal with the 
proposition of purchasing, in the im-

r:<· .. 

Early ad 

deadlines 

announced 
Deadlines for advertising 

for Monday, December 28, 
issue of The News are: 

Display and Real Estate 
ads. 5 p.m .. Wednesday, 
December 23. infomlation on elevations and building The four subjects to !Je covered by the 

types. National Fire Academy, conducting the ·.· 
- Approved replats of Vista del La go tw<Hiay meeting, are (1 l fire apparatus 

phases I and II for TES Investments. purchase and maintenance; ( (2) volunteer 
- Approved a replat of Racquet Court fire service maMagement; (3) hazardous 

condominiums phase III for C. C. Collie. materials incident analysis, and (4) fire .. 
- Approved a replat of Sierra Vista and arson detection. Registration fees for 

Condominiums phase III for Aztec Joint Alta, Angus and Bonito dispatchers at
Ventures, subject to proper placement of tending the program will be paid by the 
fire hydrants. Bonito Fire Department, Finley said 

- Approved alot line variance in Me- Monday. 
Carty Subdivision for Gail Mcintosh. . other topics on Tuesday meeting's 

- Tabled a lot line variance request iJ{"" agenda include: 
White Mountain IV pending direction from .,-A vote passed to expand equipment 
the viUage attomey. storage facilities, with fire department 

- Tabled a lot line variance request in members doing all labor themselves. 
Midway Townsite pending an im- -Discussion regarding the purchase of 
provement survey. a four-wheel drive pumper. 

rlassified ads: 8:30 a.m., 
Thursday. December 24. 

Deadlines for advertising 
for Monday. January 4, 191i2, 
issue: 

Handicapped ski instructors, 
clinics to begin December 14 

The Handicap Program Clinic, for in
structors of handicapped skiers in this 
are~). will begin December 14 and canttmre 

· through December 111 at Sierra Blanca Ski 
Resort, program director Diana Person 
announced Monday. 

the cillnlcs, in the handicapped building, 
run from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., daily, with an hour 
lWlch bre!lk. -

The schedule includes: 
December 14, mentally retarded. 
December 15, Three-track amputees. 
I;Jecetnber 16, blind. 

DecembeJ: 17, blind. 
December 18, Four•track amputees 

(sever~y hartcllcapped). · 
Lift tickets, Person said, will be· given 

to all oatticioants. 

"This is strictly a volunteer program for 
all instructors," she said. "Persons 
volunteering to be a guide for blind skiers 
for the first time must attend both days of 
instruction. · 

"Instructors who have guided blind 
students berore need only attend one of the · 
clinics, December lG ar December 17.u 

Person said the Four•track clinic is 
only for expert skiers, with at least two 
years of experience with the h8Jldicapped 
program. Instructors. for the other clinics, 
she said need not bf:l experts, "we can use 
strong ~termedlate skiers," to teach the 
other groups. 

·Skiing instruction for blind students 
begins January 20, with ea~h mstructar: 
handling an assigned student. The classes 
continue on W@dnesdays for seven weeks. 

Mentally retarded students will start 
skiln~ January 21, with each assigned an 

instructor. Cfusses continue on Thursdays 
for seven weeks. 

"To volunteer as an instructor, or for 
further information on the clinic, or the 
skiing program,-" Pers~>n said. "call.me 
at 257-7155 after 5 p.m.'.' 

During the years the handicapped ski 
program hal! been conducted at Sierra 
Manca Ski Resort, t:>erson said, "We've 
averaged five skiers per year entering· the 
national races for the handicapped. This is 
. a wonderful experience for these students 
and we liope to send at leilflt that many to 
national competition this season." 

mediate future, a parking lot in or ad· 
jacent to midtown Ruidoso. 

Kelham said the council members 
thought the suggestion ''shouJd come from 
the Cbamber of Commerce." He had also 
''talked individually to each council 
member," regarding off-street parking 
Kelham sa·id, and each expressed th~ 
opinion that "now might be the right tlrne 
to 11:et this thine rollin,;r." 

Although admitting ·be has "a vested 
interest" in midtown Ruidoso, Herb 
Brunell, owner of Timber Trail 
Photography in midtown, said he believes 
other areas "should be looked al'' 

BruneU said he suooorts "an alternate 
business for Ruidoso'' ."Shoooers won't 
would "enhance business for Ruidoso". 
"Shoppers won't fight heavy traffiC" to 
come downtown to shop," he said. 

Brunell said the vevitalization of mid· 
town Ruidoso does not so much depend on 
foot traffic or cosmetic solutions, such as 
upgrading storefronts, as it does on the 
"individual merchant." Citing Tinnie 
Mercantile's Silver DoUar Restaurant as 
an example, Brunell said "If you have a 

good product. the customer will find you." 

Committee members were genernlly 
agreed that the first "Friday night 
shopping 'til nine" was pretty much of a 
bust, but were optimistic that business will 
pick up considerably on tbe next two 
Fridays. 

"People are just looking right now." 
Roger Marshall of Gamble's said, "but I 
think business is going to be good this 
coming Friday nJght. and should be 
terrific by the tllird Friday." 

The committee also requested Ed 
Jungbluth, Chamber executive director, to 
appoint two separate panels from 
Chamber membership to judge the annual 
Christmas decorating/lighting contests. 
Judges will select the best decorated 
commercial entry on December 17, and 
first, second and third place winners in the 
best decorated residential category will be 
selected on December 21. 

Also put to the committee was one 
member's question as to bow long a 
"temporary"sign out in front of a business 
can stay before it attains "per
manent"status, and becomes illegal. 

' 

CEREBRAL PALSY victim Robbie Stroshine, Alamogordo, 
learned to ski under the Handicapped Ski Program and par~ 
ticipated in national chom~ionship racing events in 1978. 
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Reye' s Syndrome not common 
in Ruidoso's school children 

Recent articles concerning Reye's and fblally, coma. 
Syndrome, a mostly child-related diseaBe, One prqblem . pbysicians may have. In 
baa created sOme concern at localachoola. diagnosing the disea!le ls that It Is very 

'l'bQ disease, discovered and named in sim.Dar to other ebUdhood diseases. "Flrat 
1963, usuallY foUowa a viral lnfectlon. the doctor baa to tbiDk of it, then diagnose 
anywhere from 1·21 days, such as small it and then treat it," Stolle said. 
pox or type B illflueiBil; accordinR to Dr. One of the first chemical sign; of the 
MicbMd Stone, Ruidoso. · disease is an increase of eDZ)'IDQ 

Reye's S)'Ddrome seems to affect the secreted by the Uver. Increased swelling of 
Over, bloodcontentandlbe brain. Survival ibe brain is alsO part of the disease symp
rate 1s only 20 percent, "even when the toms and it is the resulting Inner-cranial 
pbyslctan 1s rigbt on top of It,." Stene said . preiiSUl'B tbat can cause brain damage. 

A most COIIIIDOD symptom or tbe disease Several types of treatments are 
ia persistent vomiting. This is usually available, aJthougb some of" them are 
accompanied by llstle18De118, pen10nal(ty . considered controversial, according to 
ch!Plge (sucb. a.s Jrrltawi.ty), an lnabllit¥ stone. Such treatments Include the use of 
to identify family members, convulsions, steroids, barbiturates or cooducting a 

carmotomy, wmch mvowes maiWlg notes 
in Ule cranium to reUmre the pressln'e. 

As far as cause of the disease is con· 
cemed, stOne describes Reye's Syndrome 
as the reaction of the body agqJnst Itself. 
stbnulated by a viral diBeast;. He said this 
becauae it is not a contagious disease. 
. Although a lot of what Is known about the 

disease Is tbeory, Stone said the disease Is · 
"relatively rare." However, he Bald the 
incidence of the disease is on the rise, but 
he partly attributi!S that to the fact that 
doctors now know Qow to diagnose the 
disease. 

Of the four years Stone has ~m~cticed in 
Ruidoso, he said he bas known of only one 
case of Reye's.Syndroine. 

THE PILOT CLUB of Ruidoso has this year 
purchased a bed for the intensive care unit of 
Ruidoso H~ndo Volley Hospital •. Pilot Club 
members shown with the bed and special 
monitoring system ore, left to right: Gwen 

DuBoise, treasur9r; Gladys Hlalmqutst; 
·Deonn Wrl9ht, president and Mary Lou 
Brown, RHVH director of nursing and Pilot 
Club member. 

Capitan High School lists honor students 
Capitan High Sehool's listins of honor 

students for the second sb: weeks, of the 
current term, lncludea: 

Sanchez. 8th Grade:' Eric Extor, Sbawna Corbitt, 
Kirt Schluter, MicheUe Holmes and Naomi 
Fritz. 

Area students 

At the Hospital in honor society 
Donna R. Clarke and Mary A. Hymel', 

Ruidoso, have been initiated into New 
Mexico State University's (NMSU) 
chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, national 

December 3 - ADMITTED: J111 scbolastlc honor societY for business and 
Gutierrez, Tulal'osa; LueiUe King, management students. 
Ruidoso; Lyle R. Wilson, Ruidoso. 

· DISMISSED: Alberta Sena, Freda Bar- Membership in Beta Gamma Sigma b 
nard, Albert Jay, Dennis MODl'head. the highest scholastic honor a business 

December 4 - ADMlTl'ED: Jackie Lee· administration student can achieve, ac
Martin, Caniwzo; CeceUa L. Beltran, eording to NMSU. 
Tularosa. DISMISSED: Carol Ellis, Mary 
B. Smith, Sandra Jefferson and Baby Glrl. · 

December 5 - ADMITI'ED: Cella 
Ramirez, Ruidoso Downs. 01SMISSED: 
Shirley Purcell, JeH D. Yell, Patsy R. 
carpenter, Teresa Chavez and Baby Boy, 
Thurman VInsant, Lyle Wilson. 

December 6 - ADMITTED: James M. 
Wright, Ruldoso. DISMISSED: Cecelia 
Gonzales, Charles CampbeU, Lessle Mae 
Kineald, CeceUa Beltran. Cella Ramirez 
and Baby Cirl. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO: 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gutierrez, Baby 

Girl, 7 lbs., 9 ozs., December 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ramirez, Baby 

Girl, 6 lbs., l3lk ozs., December 5. 
SCORE TO DATE: 

Boys-51 
Girls-&7 

Candle, 
Shop 

MOVED TO 
SEASONS MALL 

SPACE 10 
MEI!I!Y CH.I!I,STMAS IDEAS 

Holden, Toys, Western 
Greeting Cards, KJtchen 

iiii~~~;::_;~ ... T~ea Kettles, Woks, 

RUIDOSO GIFT 
& FIREPLACE 

Cookware 
•Copper 

•Cost Aluminum 
•Porcelain 

LOSE 5 
INCH.ES 

IN ONE HOUR 
DUS IS NOT A WATER. 
LOSS PROGRAM. No 
exert'ise. No contract& 
or obligations. Yon 
relax foc 1 boar In the 
most effeelive 
Eurapeau ·Body Wrap 
Available. 

'l!;."!::'• If you are Uted of 
11 DDI1gbtly lamps,. 

bampa and b1lldge1 kaowo 
as eellalte, lbtJJ II yoar 
solution -EUROPEAN 
BiJDYWRAP-Whereyou 
are guanmteed to lose 6 to 
IIi lnche& In yourflnl wrap. 

How Joug would you have to 
exerelle ad cUe* 1o lose 22 
lllebea? One of our ellea'CII: 
did 1D 5 wraps - LESS 
TBANTWOWEEI<SI 

Body Reflections 
::1£1 Adobe Plaza • 

., 

Kidney drive 
nets $1,387 

The Natlonall{jdney Foundation of New 
Mexico fund drlve, conducted in Ruidoso 
during October, netted ,1,311 J;iO, local 
drive cbalrman Nettle Hug, Alto, an
noWlced Manday. 

The maney was raised through the sale 
of Tootsle Roils and stuffed animals. 

"l'm most appreciative of the support 
given the kidney drive by our area 
residents," Hug said. 

See Letter to Editor in this isBUB, written 
to Hu~. by Patricla A. ScotL, acting 
executive director of the state kidney 
foundatlorL 

for Personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 

. '. . . . ·. .. . ... •. . . ' .. . . . 
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Yule concert 
Monday eve 

A Monday night concert at Ruidoso Hi8h 
School ,!!ymnasiwn will set the Christmas 
mood with selecUons to be perlonned by 
both the high school band and the choir. 

'Ole 7:00 p.m., show is open to the 
community with no charge, accordir;lg to· 
Danny Flores, band and choir director. 

The band will perform sueh selection's as 
"Christmas Song of Praise,", "Overtures 
for a FesUval, ''''Fantasy on a BeD carol," 
"Winter Wonderland," "Cants" and 
"Chrisbnas Recollections.." 

Included in the repertory of the chorus is 
"Good Tidings,'' "Harrukkah, The Festival 
of Ughts," "For Unto us a Child is Bom," 
"Uttle Boy Jesus" and "Angel Band." 

"Angel Band" wiD be performed by Nob 
Hill second gra4ers and the choir. 

AJI:sisting Flores tn directing ls Joe 
Kemery, student teacher ·In music at the 
high school. 

Btrallbt "A" Boaor Boll 
12th Grade: Sballl'lop Brazel, Norma 

Gareis, Donna Joiner, Clawtla Jones,. 
Jana Parker, Usa Schear and Kelley 
Borland. · 

11th Grade: Jerry Lobb, Robert Parker, 
Alan Ponder ~ Terl Womack. 

9th Grade: Shelly Eldridge. 
7th Grade: Laura Cooper and Katberiae 

Sanchez. 
"A" Average Hoaor Rail 

12th Grade: Connie Bl'afford, Nelnfa 
Chavez, Ruben Chavez, Sandra Lacy, 
Valerie Luna, Patricia Rice and Jon WoUf. 

Uth Grade: Troy Herd, Patu Huey, 
Janice Morarod and Jon Todd Agu.Dar. 

-loth Grade: Rebecca Barber, Laura 
Lee, Dea Prince, DeaD Schear, ShellY 
Stowe and Sandy Ward. 

9th Grade: Roderick Aguilar, Karla 
Bauer, Toni Brooks, Tammy Dean, Janie 
Deweber, Tiffany Huey, Audrey Joiner, 
Rebecca Phllllps and Shawna McDaniel. 

8th Grade: Becky Huey, stephanie 
Stowe, Tracy Herd and Le,slle Guclt. 

7th Grade: Mike LWlll and Ronnie 
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TOTS 'N' TEENS 
All Coats And 

Snowsuits 
·30% off! 

10% Discount To 
All Senior Citizens 

I 65 And Over) 

Pir..etree Square 

I TIL 9P.M. 

. 

"B" Donor Q.oll 
12th Grade: JeaiiD8 Bracewell, Lee 

Coleman, Sheila Fifer, Karen Hall, Brian 
Sullivan, Mickl. Townley, Candy Trujillo 
and Tammy Wolcox. 

11th Grade: Sherril Aldaz, David 
Beavers, Grady Le Eldridge, Ronda 
ExtOl', Vlvlan Griego, Justin Hill. David 
Keller, Ron McDaniel, Neal Meador1 Rooks, Paul Sullivan. Kanann Wllcoz ana 
Gloria Zamora. 

7th Grade:; Joy Burch. Toni Crain, F.red 
DeSlena, Denise Hannon, ROnald Joiner, 
Clay Layher, Jobn Parker and David 
Schear. 

:::::::::;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;~:::::~~:::::::::=:~:::: 

Immunization 
schedule loth Grade: Kennstla LaMay, EDen 

Loog. Todd Proc\or, Kathy Romero, 
Renita TrujWo and Tammy Shafer. 

8th Grade: Tony Allred, Glenda Booher, 
Rodney Dean, Shamarie LaRue, Kaye 
Meador, Sherry Misner, Bobbi Rogers and 
Lacine Salazar. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1o6 - Ruidoso 
Clinic - to be held at White Mountain 
School from 10 a.m.~2 p.m. 

2613 

A parent or ,!!Uardian must accompany 
every cbUd to be lmnnmized. 

.. by "Rot) Cf-;eresk. 

100 iE Cottar) 
rn ar)y co1ors 

~ sizes 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 
JH Silk !louses Reg. t6S to ~70 

Now t.10 to t4S 

• 
• 

Sizeg 6 tlrough 14 

White Stag 20% ow 
JH 1S" OW 

lhraugh lhistmas 

New Mexico Miss 
- ADOBE PlAZA -

10 - 5:30 Monday 1bru Salurdiy 
Open Uta f1L Nights lfnlll Chrislmas 

. 
' ' 
• ' 

l 
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Birthday Party presentation set Oegin cool~ing Yule 
snacl~s, meals, today A Christm-as Celebration Musical 

Theatre Derlormance, "The Birthday Par
ty," wilf be presented December 12 at 7 
p.b\., and ~embel" L1 al fi p.m., In the 
Gateway Assembly or God Church. 

to the production and for lhe cake and ice 
cream soelal following. 

The east includes: , 
Stanley Tulter. . . ...... Timothy Wadley 

The performances, by the youth of the 
~ are being staged as a birthday 
party and parents and chUdren are Invited 

Beggar. . . . . . .......•... Steve Campbel1 
Angel .. ·.. . . . . . . ....... Chria Perry 
Angel.. ................... Lleia ~y 
Royal Town Gentleman ..... Peter Garcia 

.J, 
If , .... 

BIRTHDAY PARTY pertormers Saturday and Sunday at the 
Gateway Assembly of God include, Joey Garcia as Joseph 
and DiAnna Rimer as Mary. 

I 
' ) 

' I 

\., 

WESTERN & SPORTS WEAR 
Wegtern Felt Hats 

Down Coats 
Men'o And ladies' 

Men's Wegtern Shirts 
20% ofF 

FRIOAV S P.M. TIL 
CLOSING ONLY! 

l)fRfSJrMS SIIOPPERS! 
We're ~m late Frilhyl 

BACK TO NATURE 
CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS 

LOOK! 

STONE CANbLES LJK!'; NOOTHER• 
OOVE.QUAIL BLUFJAY OWL<.. GROUSE. 

I ilnd MORE! 

OPEN 
FRIDAYS 

TIL9 P.M. 

GIFT BOXES 
ACCE!io~RY COSMETIC BOXES. 

COLOR C.OORDINATFD 
MAKE UP AND HAIR ORNAMENTS 

A ~18 '>0 VAL\Jf FOR !"70 00! 

Tf"A A~<.cn/r"MfNT BOXES 

COFFEE 
Bf'ANS 

WHOLE OR 

MOCHA JAVA 

COLOMBIAN 

CINNAMON 

KENYA 

IRI~H COFFEE' 

!.6 lo S9 (lf'r patmQ 

DEll( IOUS 1 .. .. 
ELFCTRIC 
GRINrlfR'l. 

~Jh ~~ 

SOAP Gt,_.f"P'ACKSWtTH 
LOOF A BACK '>CI;J\JBBERS 

'\:~::;.~u~:~~ OF ALL M IN03! 1 
SC£ NT<.. IN LOVELY 

DfCORATEO BASK£To:.. 
READY TO GIVE 

bR TO MIX 'r'OURSELF 
••u 

OlD FASHIONED 
POMANDER BALLS 

•••• 
Ml~TLETOE 

Kl<;<;tNG BALLS 

lUTES-
FROM ALL ovER THE WC>RLDI 

IN SILK 
NYLON. MYLAR. A!IID 
OI<'AGONS, BIROS. FISH 

BUTTERFLIES 
• 

Royal Town Lady . . . . . . Michelle Rimer 
SnOwflake , ............ , . Kerrie Prophet 
Shepherd ................. , ... Glen Ryan 
Shepbe•d............... .. KirkRJ]an 
Shepherd .. , ............. Timmy Wa ey 
Wiseman ........ , . . . , ... Rod Parkinson 
Wiseman ................ Manroy Chavez 
Mary ...... , , .. . .. . . .. .. . DiAnna Rimer 
Joseph . . . . ........ Joey Garcia 
Bilby Jesus ................ Baby Prophet 

TeddyBea• .. _ ....... _. --- LoriCom~bell 
Star Dancer . . . . . . . . .... Teresa ord 
Star Soloist ............... DiAnna Rimer 
Chimes Soloist ...... , . . . . . . Wlll Dean 
ClOwn . . . . Tom KCJlyon 
-Ballerina .·. . . . . . Cindy Looten 
Ballerina Soloist . Kim Proohef 

Sparkle .. : .. · .......... , ...... Doug Webb 
Sparkle's Friends , , ........... WUI Dean 

Celeste Chee 
Valer:ieGarcia 
Sandra Chavez 

Spar1cle Soloist . . . .... , ... , Peter Garcia 
Praise- Dancer . . . . . Ker'rle Prophet 

• 

Pralse Dancer . . ..•.•.... Teres!! Ford 
Heralders Bernadette Garcia 

Peter Garela 
Michelle Rimer 

· SbeiT)' Rimer 
Sbtge crew members Jnclude: 

Sel ...... _ . . . .. . .. . .. Al Stalcup 
Wes .Ryan 

Teb Barnetl 
Co!ltume&, propa ...... , ... Jeannie Ryan 

Saj['1e Labato 

SNOWFLAKE is presented in song by Kerde Prophet. 

OLMA'S 
Pre-Christmas Sale 

lfs off 
•Drt>Hst>s •coaL~ 

•Coordinatt>s 
• 3-Pit>('t> Suits 

•SJa(•kH 
•Bill BlaHH Jt>ans 

I l.unl! Ruc·k 

\llsc•;u.A '~•:Ill's 

lf2 Price 

BLOUSES - $10 
- Plnza f:t"ntt"r -

~Uj=t 'Jruhi.,ru in ,'kwu 
anJ f'owaf UT£a'l: Cy 

/IP,I7/f', I'.G 
Lalvtn -'\lEUl, ..... LJUJt ~. 

-Su1on, /J-1~. 

.£ufJ.., ' , 'Jam [.,_, fu ('h,_,ix $r4. go in "'"",d' >U,l'.... 

(_~,w{ <:1\i,d; .£t,.ai£<.1 $7.00 and up-
'/ 6uwd: 'Jd[ (_~,[._,...._J Y-hun $650 and 8.50. 

[Jnf;.u1l f._, ~~hen 

_ 4t lfu:. £u~:Jl !7-\i~ i11 '.:Z.1tl'!'t 
q-,.-, ,11(.,,, -------dht. IMJ0--5:30 I 
O,U., ']"""* 'Jif Q:OO p.:m . 

&na <'V..ta ~alf ~ldtown cRuUfow 

Y9u can start coolrlDg :vour holiday foods 
today If you can l!WBre a little extra freezer 
Bpace. uid Mae Martha Johnson, Ex· 
tension food specbtllst at New Mulco 
~e Unive:rJJit;y, Every hour you spend 
cooking goodies now wW be ap extra bOIU' 
of free time to be with your .friends and 
family during tbe boUdays. 

.. !!BY. 
Salad dressing Ia a bolter choice tluw 

mayonnaise and i>JddtB are better than 
celery, Use egg yolk instead o£ egg white. 

Many candles and cookies wm keep at 
room temperature for several weeks. 
store crisp candiel or cookies separately 
in tightly covered Containers and they will 
keep for two or three weeks - H no one 
finds them flrst, Johnson saicl. 

Most Prepared foa$ will kBiilp for a 
month In tl;le freezer, so cook as your 
preeent time schedule allows, ;Johnson 
said. If you have enough time today to 
make cookies, pop them into the freezer. U 
your time is more lbnite$1, whip up a dip or 
a sandwich spread. 

· Try making a meatball mlz:ture uslnR 3 
to 5 pounds of lean ground beef. M~e tl}e 
meatballs In a cocktaU or main dl8b size. 
Bake at 375 degrees F in a BhaDoW pan for 
20 minutes. 

Durlng the next few weeks, prepare 
double ntclpe.s of main dlshes. Eat one now 
and freel'Je the ofJler to be reheated durlns 
the holidays. 

Frozen sandwiches are a good clw1ce for 
bmcbe.s and simple suppers, They wm 
keep well for two weeks, Johnson said. But 
don't use lettuce, tomatoes or cucumbers 
for frozen aandwiches. They will loose 
their texture and williil«ke the undwlch 

Shake the pan several times to turn the 
meatballs, Remove them from the · oven 
and cool. Paclulge tbe ineatbaUsin serving 
size containers and freeze them. 

When you are ready to serve them,. 
simply thaw and heat In any sauce and 
they wW be ready to serve, Johnson Bald. 

"A llttle atra work now can give you 
extra time for tamlly and friends during 
the holidan," Johnlilon said~ 

Poinsettias require 
special attention 

To enjoy your Chrlsbnas polnsetUe 
throughout the holiday season, keep It 
watered, warm and near a stmny window, 
said James Sais, Extension horllculturlllt 
at New Mexico Slate University. U your 
poinsettia becomes too dry, it wW drop its 
leaves. .t<.eep the soU mol8t. Water it 
enough to soak to the bottom or the pot. 

When the water drains out of the bottom 
of the container, pour offthe-eacess. Never 
let the poWettia stand In water, because 

the roots need good aeration. 

Keep the plant wann- between 66 to 75 
degrees. Keep It c108e 10 the window, but 
not in dlrec::t sunlight. On the other hand, 
keep it away from radiators, hot air 
registers, fir~laces, outside doorways 
and windowsUis. 

The real flowers of the poinseUJa are 
small and inl.'011sptcuous. The bright 
CDiored parts of Ute bloom are modilled 
leaves, called bracts. They can ~ red, 
white or pink. Sai9 satd. 

RUIDOSO GIFT 
& FIREPLACE 
• Bedspreads 

•Tobie 
Linens 

Open FrJd11y11 TU 9 p.m. 

When you 11elect a plant, look f()r good 
bract stz.e and color . .aracta expand and 
color full;v before the fklwers open. A plant 
with flowers just begiMing to open wru 
last longer at home than one that Js 
•heddlng poUen. 

Pollen from the Rowers appears as a 
yullowbh powder. [£ there is a good 
amount of this, the flowers are too far 
along, ancl will begin to deteriorate soon. 

little League 

holds signups 

The Sertoma UtUe League basketball 
program will begin registration Monday 
Pnd continue through Wednesday at the 
White Mountain Middle School g}'Jn. 

Reglstratlon, which wiD lruit from 6 p.m. 
ltJ 7 p.m., each day, Is open to all fifth, 
sixth and .seventh gral1e girls and boys 
provided thl!y were 12years old or yoWJger 
September 15. Hopeful players also can be 
members of thf Middle School basketball 
team. 

The registraUon fee Is $10 per person or 
820 per famUy and ll:Je chUd must be ac
companied by a pareDt or guardian. A 
ropy or the birth certificate wiH also be 
reqwred. 

For further infonnation conta~:t Larry 
Montero al 257-9592 or MeJ Glenn at 251· ,,.,_ 

POLLIWOGS & PIGTAILS 
ChOdren' s Sjlecialty Shop 

PRE-CHRisrMAS SALE 
25% OFF Selected Items 

large Selection OF Holiday Merchandise 

11J.S MON.-SAT.-Fridayo h1 9 
~S7-9H8 2809 A Sudderth IAt Awtys Welcome, 

• • • ' 

MERLE 
NORMAN 

Cosmetics 
And Gifts 

With loads of 
goodies and 

s-tocking stuffers-

- CUSTOM WRAPPING -

Open til 9 Fridays 

PINETREE SQUARE 



GEORGE STALLINGS of Ruidoso Downs proudly displays the 
buck he !ihot to win the Biggest Buck contest sponsored by T. 
i.. WiJson Sporting Goods. Starlings shot the nine-poinfcn at 
Nogal November 29 with a .300 Magnum. The Boone and 
Crockett point system was used to determine the winner of 
the contest. 

::::-.:::::;:::~::;:;=~~*::::=:::::;;:::::::;::w.-=1:::=:=:::=:::~:xw=*Y;;:;:;s:~~.:::::::~fl~%:>.=::::-.:.-=--..:::=~:)$:w.~:;:-;~:.;:::::o:.:·i!-~:=~::-;-; 

The Ruidoso News 

s·p 0 R T S 
Around Sports 

with Gary Brown 

Despite the fact that nine players from 
Ruidoso High School's football team made 
the district 3-AAA all-star first team, a 
couple of Warriors who should have been 
heavy choices to make tho finl.t squad dlc1 
not receive that honor. · 

Byron Wrlght, an offensive guard and 
defensive linebacker, and Darlush Rad, &. 
linebacker and t:lgbt end, were vital cogs in 
the Warrior machine aD season long. Yet 
they did not make the first team. 

Wr!gbt gafned second team mention at 
both h1s positions and Rad was cmly given 
honorable menUan status at linebacker 
and tight end. 

While there were undoubtably :IKime 
other fine players at their positions In the 
dlstrld, tt's doubtful that any were better 
than Wright and Rad, particularly on 
defense. Rad and Wright were in on the 
majority of defensive plays the Warriors 
had. Both were excellent at rorclng tum
overs from the other team. 

The 1Yl dlstrlct 3-AAA aU-star firSt 
team looks incomplete without these two 
players on it. 

•••••••• 
OaDas comes out the winner In this 

week's National Football League 
ranklnRS. But only bv the sUmmest of 
Dl&Tglns. 

Tne Cowboys rolled over patsy Balli.· 
more easUy. 37-13, wblle previously top 
ranked Cincinnati was falling to San 
Francisco 2HI. 

Even though San Franclsto smashed 
Dallas 45-14 earlier m tbe season the 
Cowboys are a more experienced outfit 
and seemed primed for the pla)'OHI. 

The'&nsresecond but are edging ever 
elllS(!:r to tbe Cowboys. I've n&ver seen a 
San Francisco team as aggressive and 
mistake-free as this one. 

CincinnaU Is ntiW third, a narrow choice 
over MJamL The Benpla. are stUI a very 
soUd ball club, d.estrlte their loss to Saq 
Francisco. The Bengals are still abnost a 
cinch to make the playoffs. 

Mtaml is fourtb. Tbe Dolphins bave 
lmproved thelr position greatly 0. the past 
two 'weeks with wins over l'hUadelpllla and 
New England. Miami should make the 
playoffs. whether as the Easter DlvJsJon 

champion or a wlld card tearn. 

RugDoctoa 
CARPET CLEANER 

·SAVES 
·TIME 
·MONEY 

Don't setlle 
.for less than 
Aug Doctor's 
Vibrating 
Brush. 

AYailable at 
'We8terD Auto 
ZB18 8addertb .. , ..... 

StHming Mace· At Oil1 

CapltanHard~re Nlckel"sBulhUn~ 

Carrizozo 6«8-257% 

'! 

Bulialo b ranked fifth. The Bills have 
won three straight and are pressing the 
Dolphino. 

Honorable mention goes totbe New York 
Jete, Tampa Bay, San Diego, Denver, 
Philadelphia, Kansas City and Plltsburgh. 

At lbis point the American Conference 
playoff te811l5 could come from as many as 
nine clubs. In the National Conference the 
five playoff teams could come rrom 11 
teams. However, two of those teams, 
Dallas and San Francisco, already bave 
playoff berths cinched. But the rest of the 
National Conference picture is veey hazy. 
Three of the teams in the NC playof(S wm 
probabJ;y have mediocre records enterins 
the playoffs. 

One Interesting point about the current 
playoff plctore is that Pittsburgh might 
have been considered the Amertcan 
Conference's strongest team for the 
playoffs if the Steelers had not lost Terry 
Bradshaw and Jack Lambert to InJuries in 
the Monday night defeat at Oakland. 

U Pitblburgh enters the playoffs with a 
beaithy Bradshaw and Lambert (not 
likely} they stW rnl.ght be considered the 
AC's best bet to win it aU. No team in the 
AC has shown any kind of dominance over 
the rest of the conference this season. 
Cincinnati looked very good untu its loss to 
San Francl.sco but now even the B~ngals 
look vulnerable. 

Ruidoso Gift 
& Fireplace 
Complete 

Both 
Shop! 

& 
PHONE 2~7-2091 

FOR THE WEEK OF 
Dec. 14 - Dec. 18 

Monday-Htt Dogs, Macaroni & 
Cheese, Green Beans, Bread, Sliced 
Peaches, ~ Pint Mllk. 

Tuesday-Pork Steaks, Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes,. Green Salad, 

. Hot RoDs. Apple Crisp. 1< Pint Mllk. 
Wednesday-Cook's Cboica, ik 

Pint Milk. 
Thursday-Meat & Vegetable 

Stew, cabbage Slaw, Com Bread, 
Fndt Jello, Y.m Pint Milk ... 

Friday-Hamburger on· B.un, 
Lettuce, Onions and Pickles, French 
Frle!l, ·cook's Choice of Dessert, lk 
Pint Milk. 

~
' t1apltm354-221B & Hardware 

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-

.. ' 
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Undefeated Braves top Capitan, 67-34 
White.Mountaln Middle School's boys' A The B same saw White Mountain JUmp "Tb8 B's played their best eame of th11 ,gradually eliminating our mistakes." 

team took lts flftb victw:y of the season off to a 11~2 first quarter lead and eoast season," Hood said. "They did a lot better Wblte Mountain will boat a four aebool_ 
against no defeats when.lt rolled over _from tbere. Jeff wim .... ham led the win· In every ·•··o·of tho •ame _. __ •~ have 
·•·"~- ~-•tan •• "4 Mo••-· a•~ ....,.,. ~ Q ••• .-u ..... ~ tournament tomorrow and Saturday . .. ....,.u'6 ~ v.•-.1 •-.r nclrJ•OGn. • ners with nine rv~lnfB. Carl Lu-aa --• ~f.,.." 

. In other ··-·· b~-- the two .n'l.-~ln .. - ..... aH\4 ~ other schools entered in tbe competltlon 
_,_ "'~~• - o;u,~~_. Zach Swalander each added eight paints The boys' B tean;r 1s now 1.2 on the are Tularosa, CaJMt.an and Cloudcroft. 

tile White Mountain boys' B team took Its for 'the Braves. _ . season. 
f1r&t win of the seaam. with a 49-14 Victory. "~was plttased wlth. botb IJames," said. Tabnee Doak stood out for the White· 
The Braves' girls.' B team topped Capitan Braves boys' coacb_Dean HOOd. "[n the A Mountain girlS? A team, sooring 12 points 
22-llBind the vlsitors' glrls' A team topped game we started out kind of Bluggllh but 1n the defeat. Collette Wa~onda led the 
the hosts ~- picked up well after the first quarter. Our winning a team with 10 points. 

In the boys A battle the Braves started reserves played really well ln that game. "Both TeRms are getting better " said 
oat slowly, leading 14·7 after the opening • Capitan iinpressed nut beoa~e they were girls' head coacll Jean Wright '"We're 
;bJ~Mo~~e:~ ~~~~?:::-::: :~ to h4ndle the fast break on WI falrly deflnltely _ makin_g progress: We're 

The tournament beglus at 1 p.m., 
, tomorrow with the Capitan and Cloudcroft 
boYB JJ]aylog. WbHe Mountain wUIIM8Je 
with 'l'ulan:iA in anotber boys' -game Bt 
2!:!0 p.m. The Braves' girb team plays 
Cloudcroft at 5: 30 the same day. An teams 
play on Saturday. 

and a declsive 40-12 halftime advantage. · 

ofE~F~~J~i:t: Nine Ruidoso gridders named all-district 
wbmers and RUIISell Easter and Randy 
Reyalolds each added 10. Jeff Slatton bad 
eight points and Ricardo Garcia six. 

Bowling scores 
1bursda;r Morntng 

Ladles' League 
TeamStandings W L 
1. Sierra Vision Cent.er 28 IS 
2.HoUday Inn 25 15 
3. Farrla Follies 21 19 
41. Rudy's Body Shop 19 21 
5. Ruidoso Plwnbing 19 21 
6. Resort Reservations 12 28 

IDdlridual HIBb Game Seratcb 
W. Hughes, 1BZ; T. Taylor,181; 

c. Simpaan, 168 
llullvk{._al Hlgb Game wltb Handicap 

T. Taylor,230; A. Stevens, 241; 
L. Fugate, 228 

IDdlvidaal High Series Scratcb 
W. Hughea,494; T. Taylor, 434; 

c. Simpson, 428 
IDdlvtdual HJgh Series 

wltb BaDillcap 
W. Hughes, 525; A. stevens, ~90; 

T. Taylor,483 
Team High Game Scra1c& 

ResortReservatlons,607; Sierra Vision, 
!iZ-1: Holiday Inn, 503 

Team 111gb Game wltb llancE.cap 
ResortReservations,81~; Holiday Inn, .,.., 

Ruidoso Plwnbtng, 788 
Team Hlgb Series 

RewrtReseJVatfons,l,'ll6; Sierra VIsion, 
1,5117; Farris Follies, 1,418 

After its best eea:;on 1n nine years 
Ruidoso Higll School's footbaU te811l wa11 
recently honored with nin111 players 
.reJected to the dbtrict 3-AAA an-star 
first team. . 

The Warriors went 8-2 on the year and 
finished. second in lhe district to eventDI!I-1 
state runner up Sllver City. Ruidoso was 
.WO.d bv the district chanu>s iJl the last 
couple of mlnute,s of the regular season 
finale. 

Warriors named to the- aU-district first 
team offense Include quarterback Scott 
Nllilll fullback ChriB Looez. tiJ!:ht end Don 
Ntmley,·split end Darin Stntth, guard Bud 
Smith, and tackle Rlc Pearson. 

RuidDSo players named to the first
team defensJve unit Include tackle Ronald 
Bell, end John Ma~oya, Unebacker lal 
Nunley, Neal at safety and Darin Smitll at 

RONALD BELL 

corner back. 
The Warriors also had several players: 

named to tbe second team units. Offensive 
second team Picks fToin Ruidoao were 
junior cwrter David Swlllander and quatd 
Byron Wr.lgbt. On defense Wright was 
selected as a Unebacker and Grady 
Willlamsonmada Cml!P'back. Lon Nuilley. 
was picked as :recond tem:n..kiY~r. 

Honorable mention status went to 
Crate Carson, offensive tackle; 
Williamson, nmnin~ back: Pete Garcia 
nmnlng back; Darlush Rad, tight end and 
linebacker; Don Nunley, defensive 
seoondaryL,_Ken Bradley. defenslve 
l.a<:kiEi and n.J'Ie Flack, llneDacker. 

Silver City had eight players named to 
the· fir11t team. The Colts, who were 10-3 
on the averan seasori., $o landed fi.\re 

CHRIS LOPEZ 

·players on the seoond squaa. 
Tularosa, which Ued Ruidoso far second 

ana oeat me wamors out for the playoffs 
because it w<Jn the game between the two 
teams, had just one player on the first 
team, Unebaclter Sammy Lueras. . 

Neal and Lon Nunley were both 
nominated for an All-American team 
before the season 1darted. -

Neal played at both QWIII'terback and 
taUback on offense tllis year. The 5-B, 160-
pound senior scored 10 touchdowns and 
passed for three more despite missJng two 
games. 

Nunley played foUback and offensive 
tackle for Ruidoso. As placekicker for the 
Warrlors the 6-1, 200-poulld senior made 
most of his extra--point attempts and alBa 
kleked several field goals. 

BUD SMITH 

Tuesday Mornhtg 
Ladles' League 

Teamstandlngs W L 
I.Eltbarro 33 15 

Castanon . optimistic about lady Warriors 
2.LasTresTfandas 30 18 
3.HugbesBadyShop 281:!! 19'1.1 
4. VaUey Plumbing 28 20 ·Ruidoso High School girls' bBilketbaU 
5. Von Rosenberg Zl 20 coach Sergio Castanan has bright hopes 
G. Ruldosv State Bank 26~ 22~ far- hill team as it enters a two-game 
7. TexasClub 23Yi: :;w,i: weekend. 
ll. Bamey Rue 23 25 The Warriors won Ute consolation crown 
9.SecurltyBank zo 28 in llle Weed Tournament last weekend, 
10. Pioneer Savings- 19 Z9 lopping Anthony 52-00 and Cloudcroft 419"-
U.PrtlSklSports 18 SO 30. Ruldosolosttobo.sl Weed in the opener, 
12. Century 2! 12~ 351,i 83-19. . 

HJgb lodlvldual Game Scratch Tomorrow Ruidoso travels to Cloudcroft 
Gem-ga George, 190; Vanda McBride,lll9; for a non-district malcb and opens the S.. 

JenniferRoan,187 AAA district season at Cobre Saturday. 
:lnrllvldllHIHigh Series "Nobqdy is going to beat us as badJy as 

Becky Smith, 514~ Georga George,$12; Weed did," Castanon said. ''That was our 
Soan Von Rosenberg, 595- rlrsl game 4lf the .season and we were 
Team lOgb Game Scratch nervous. Right now we're more advanced 

Piomer'Savlngs 819· LasTresTienda.s than I thought we'd be." 
715: EtCh~. 710 • Taml Valdez and Claudia Branum 

. sparlsed the Warrlon' consolation effort at 

King races at Aspen th~::~~mTo~'::"~~!;,ed to the all· 

C8pple King of the Ruidoso Junior Ski 
Racers will participat_e in an Elbert 
qualifying meet Saturday and Sunday in 
Aspen, Colorado. 

The two day meet wUI consist of two 
short 'slalom races on Ught ['urves, This 
race fs open only to A and B level junior ski 
racers. If a skier qualHies at Aspen he or 
she will be eligible for the main race later 
an in the season. 

,_.;;;; __ ;;;;.~;;;..~--.-51--ER~RA~ 
Printing & Rubber Stamps 

___ "Across FromPostOfl~f'_ 
BusJQess Cards-Letterheads 

Wedding Annmmcements 
Social Stationery 

Plastic Laminatiru! 
Address IAibels-Daler 

XeroxCopl~ 
COMPLETE LINE OF 

RUBBER STAMPS 
ONEDAYSERVICEONSTAMPS 

. ournament squad. The 5-7 forward scored 
:!7 points in the three games, inl"lnding 17 
against Anthony, Valdet added Zl points 
£or Lhe Loumwnent and was pi['ked as tile 
outstanding free throw shooter. 

Ruidoso jwnped out quickly in the game 
awainst Anthony, scoring 12 points to just 
six for the losers in the opening quarter. 
Only a H point effort in lhe fourth quarter 
by Anthony kept lhe Warrior.J from 
stopoimt the losers comnletelv. 

•Complete if~~~!~~:·.~~ 
Overhaul 

•Engine Tuneup & Complete 
Brake Jobs 

•Comptefe Line IJf Automo· 
tive Repair 

Dale 

Timber Trail Photography 
2313 Sudderlh Ruidoso 

··~ 

The Warriors' excellent defensive play 
continued in the consolation final aplnsr. 
C!oudcruft. Ruidoso blanked tbe losers in 
the first quarter and held them to just two 
points in tile second period in taking a 24-2 
lead into the halftime break. Cloudcroft 
finally found its shooting eye in the second 

half and nu.de Its rruu:'g\n af defeat. man:. 
res~bla • 

Branum scored 14 points, Valdez liim 11 
and Brigid Almager added 10 for tile 
winners. The Warriors used nine players 
against Cloudcroft. 

Warrior cagers host Goddard 
Hoping to hit the vicWry eolumn for tho 

first tbne, Ruidoso High Scllool's varalty 
basketball team hosts Goddard of Roswell 
Friday night. 

The Warriors are 0-2 on the season, 
losing to New MeJdco Military lnslitute U-
36 and RosweU HJgh School 75-68. OespJte 
the two lo3ses the Warriors showed 
marked Improvement between the NMMI 
and the Roswell games . 

Ruidoso went to Its guards a lot mora ln 
the loss to Roswell and almost upset the 
AAAA class Coyotes. Senior guard Scott 
Nesl sc<Jred 14 points as dJd Pete Garcia. 
Wade WD.son, another guard, scored 12 
points. Pete Richardson, the Warriors' 6.3 
center, led the scoring wtth 15 points and 
held his CIWJJ w tl::ll' boards. 

Goddard, whicl:J plays in tbe same 

dlst-rlet as Roswell and defending AAAA 
state champion Hobbs, Is 1-l on the seaaon. 
The Rockets beat Portales, a AAA sehool, 
34-27 In their opener and then fell to 
Alarilogordo Friday night. 

Tile Waniors' cllances of a victory 
against Goddard are excellent if they can 
continue to get good play from thelr fast 
breaking guards and some srrong Inside 
work by Rlcllardson and Steve Sluder. 
Ruidoso ha!l also had some fine pllcy from 
Knox. Knox scored seven points against 
NMMI and played aggressive, lleady ball 
against both the Colts and Roswell. 

A junior varsity game between the two 
schools will start at 6:30 p.m., in the 
Warrior gym. Ruidoso's junior varsity is 
winless in two tries tlli& season. The 
var!llty game will follow. 

WARRIORS 

- -
1 • • 

Brent Maul 

KURr McCLELlAN 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy-at 

Ruidoso A lrpart and 

C. & L. LBR. 
& SUPPLY 

PATRIC PEARSON 

' f' .... _ .•. :i . .... ·'~ 1---,..... 
....... 

TRACY GANN 
IU . LO PRE. 

Dtt•emb.>r ! 61 IS 0 
Dt•f"t"mbt•r 3 6S 15 G 
llt'l'•"mbcr 4 54 16 0 
Dt'N"mber 5 55 Z:l It 
Ul•t•t•mber 6 611 19 D 
Ut'l't"mbcr i G7 12 It 
Ut•t•t•mbrr 8 6tl 16 0 

PrN·ipilathnz tbfs month- 0 
Prt"t"ipllation Ibis ycar-18.40'" 

We Close Slilurday Affe"""'n 
;'We Don't Want All The Basiness - lust 'fours" 
PliO. 378-4488- ON IIGHWA'I' 70- IIOLL.,.OOD 

SAVE 't'OIJR IIUNS - llilri NRAI 

' 

' 1 

l 
1: 

.I 
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Quarter horse futurity trials 
highlight Sunland action Friday 

A total of 108 two-year-olds have entered 
11 trial races an Friday for the FaU 
Quarter Horse Futurity whidt wlU offer 
the richest purse in the history of ran 
racing at Sunland Park. 

running third In the SJ,74,000 ~erican 
Futurity's first OOIUiolation on La.bot Day. 

Jumbo Pacific, a Pacific Bailey gelding, 
has collected more tMn $210,000. 

Trained by Blaine Wood, he recently 
accounted for his biggest triumph b)> ••mlng $l01,36l !or winning .... Heritage 
Place F.uturtty at 4110 )18rda on November 5 
at Blue Ribbon DIJWII8 in Salllsaw, 
Oklahoma. He also won two major 
futurities earUer this summer at· Eureka 
Downs in Eureka, Kan~. 

A ~ial post time of noon bas been 
instaned for Friday's 11 trials, each-at 400 
yards for a purse of Sl,300. 

The 10 fastest runners wUl earn berths in 
the Futurity at (00 yards on December 20, 
the closing day of Sunland Park's fall 
season. The winner will receive $100,000 
from the estimated pUrse m more than 
$200,000. 

Also In the race are Just A Play Mate, 
winner of last sprillg's $256,896 West Texas 
Futurity at Sunland Park and Maskeo 
Rocket, who is undefeated this fall at 
Sunland, including" a win in the $23,210 
Shue Fly sta}fes on October 25. 

There were 12 supplemental 
nominations each costing -$5,000. Two of 
the. more prominent bave been entered In 
the ninth race, whlch lured perhaps the 
finest field. Other horses to watch include Cblcka 

Passem AU, who won the $191,047 All
American Sale Futurity on November 15 at 
Sunland Park, who wW compete In the 
seCond race and SlllnDler" Encounter, a 
flnaliat in the $1,~,000 AU-Amerlean 
Futurity on Labor Day at Ruidoso Downs, 
wbi)'U race In the fifth event 

Jobtny Vlttoro, a winner of more than 
$225,000, and Jumbo Pacific, aDother 
standout owned by Dan and Jolene Ur
schel, wUI compete against loca1 favorite 
Mask:eo RockeL 

Johnny Vtttoro, who has won nine races 
this year, including paychecks of $125,618 
For winning the Firecracker Futurity on 
July 5 at Delta Downs. The Vittoro colt 
also won two All·American trial races at 
Ruidoso Downs this summer before 

Kellys Coffer, who bas bad a .spectacular 
juvenile season with 12 victories, wiD I'Wl 
inthefourthrace. TheAUstarfU]y haS' won 
five futuriUes - two at Prescott Downs 

! 
-

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

('~·+ 
One Troy Ounce .999 

~~ 
Fine Silver Bars 

~ With Gilt Box 
. ( . ~ 1!181 

Gold Coins For Necklaces --"'-"·-
{Not to e.e• or ellil..-:1..-:opyJ And Earrit~S 

ABC Coins 
14K Gold Dlains - Any Length 

323 SUiklerth Phone 257-46611 

Ruidoso 
Rower Shop 
Fresh Wrellflw 

Poimellias 
- Saturda1 8-S 

P.O. 
.llt1P" 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
H 

E.RNING 
~CCOUNJ 

Open 9 A.M. 
to 5 P.M. 

? • 
The Smart Money has - if you're smart. you'll come to Chaves 
County Savings & Loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deal in town. Compare - you'.ll find we kno~ 
what we are talking about. Here's what you get. 

• Slf..t% interest compounded daily on every dollar in your account. 
• FREE checking- no minimum balance if age 6'2or older. 
•FR E E checking- maintain a minimum balance of only usa. 
• Available overdraft protection- bounce proof vour checks. 
• Unlimited checks- no per check charges. 
• Detailed, easily understandable monthly statement showing all 

your transactions. 
• ,\JI your cancelled checks retut"ned. 
• Direct deposit of your Social Security or other Government 

checks. 
• Drive· in window for your convenience. 
• Night depository. 
• FREEtravlerscbecks. 
• FREE money orders. 
• FREE notary service. 
•.FREE copy service. 
• FREE parking. 
•· All Accounts insured to $100,000 bv FSLIC. 

YOU CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS. 

lUI~~ FSfic -.-.... - ... 
----A'S'SOCIATION-

___ ..... _ 
UNCOLN COUNTY BRANCH 

and one each at Rillito Downs in ·'fuc.son, 
Arizona, and Sonoita and Gkibe, A,rtzona. 

Racing continues on . Satnrday with two 
features. 

The Sleepy Ned Handicap, wltJI an 
$8,~dded purse Is fQI' three-year-old 
and older thoroughbreds going five and 
one-half furlongs ~ .the Rio Grande 

Marathon Claiming Dildance Series No. li 
foT ~.ooo olaimlng boraos goinG one ami 
three-sixteenths miles. 

.sun"llay's feature wW be the finale of. the 
Sunland Park Fall Quarter Horse Derby at 
· MO yards. The ·winner will collect S12,962 
from the ~tal p•rse of 125,115. 

PostUmefor·saturday'sandSunday's 10 · 
race cards wiD be the wmall2:30 p.m .. 

Christmas tree permits 

still available on forest 
Christmas iree permits are stlll 

available for pinon and JWllper trees on the 
smokey Bear Diatrlct at Ruidoso, and the 
Guadalupe Di9trl.ct at C8rlabad. Ap
plications received after December 15 will 
be reb.lrned. 

The Cloudcroft Ranger station will begin 
closing on weekend.s. beginnillg December 
19, for the winter season. Anyone wanting 
a fuelwood pennlt wm have to do so during 
the week, or ~pply for it b:y mall. 

Fuel\\rOod areas. open an the Cloudcroft 
District are No. 9, and the Pump Area. 
Christmas tree cutuns areu are open. AU 
campgroonds are closed. Snowptay area is 
clo5ed. Temperatures are ranging from 

HOLIDAY 
FAMILY 

PORTRAIT 
SPECIALS 

What butter gilt for your loved 
ones (or yourself) than portraits 
in beautiful color. 

NO SITTING FEE 
:jfC11ose from a selection of proofs 

CALL 257-9817 or come by 
and see us at 

BUSH PRO PHOTO LAB 
GATEWAY CENTER 

{24 hr. film processing too) 
"***************** 

low 20's to low 50's. 
Motorls1s oo UnJted States 82, west of 

Cloudcroft, are asked to watch for falling 
rocks and be aware of COJIBtruction work 
near the escape ramps. 

Smokey Bear Ranger District at 
Ruidoao, reported that the Christmas tree 
cu~ areas are open,. fuelwood areas are 
open, and roads are in good condition. 
Sierra Blanca Ski ReJort. has a few in· 
termediate trails on the upper mountain 
open. For further Information call the 
ranger station at 25'11095. 

On the Guadalupe Ranger Districl,. at 
Carlsbad; cavtng activity is high. 
Fuelwood areas are <1pe11 with heavy 
euWDg traffic. Sitting Bull Falls Picnic 
Area is closed due to the road closure of 
Forest Road 276. Visitors on the 
Guadalupe District are asked to stay 
awartl of rapidly c-hanging weather con· 
ditlons and gusty winds. Tbe ranger 
station's number is 886--4181. 

At Mayhill, James Canyon CBIJJpground. 
is receiving light use. Fuelwood and 
Christmas tree cutting areas are open with 
heavY use. Road condltiOJL!I are good. 
Mayhill's phone number is 607-3411. 

& FIREPLACE 

Fireplace 
Tools! 

Opea Fridays 

Thf' Shop of Thf' Bh1f' Gem 
Wrapping & Shipping Sl'rvire 

ChrhdnuaH if-' #!~uin:z: c•lo~er & c·loser. 

flo your shopr>inp; t"nrly nrul as you 

do your Christmas shoJ>I>inp;. rlr·of> 

~·our puc·kal!t"S off with ~~~~ Lf"t lll-i 

do nil your holiday p;ift wruppinp; 

for vou. Tlw mol"t" p>l<"knp;t>H you 

hrinp; in. tlw lnrp;t"r rlisl'ount Wt" 

p;ivt" to you. Wt"_ ulsn wrap for 

shippinp;. 

***************************************** 
* * ! SWAIN'S SHOP ~ 
~ 1304 SUDDERTH ! 
! CHRISTMAS SPECIALS i 
* * a Was Now ! 
it MEXICAN CHEST $!'M' $9.95 ~ ! QUEEN SIZE BRASS BED ~ $3$8· 95.00 ~ 
~ CASr IRON SJOVE $).25:(10' 9.50 i 
a WICKER TRUNif/W BRASS $15UO $135.00! 
i WICKER TRUNK/W BRASS $.)115:01f $125.00 ~ 
# MED. UTENSIL Sn BRASS $).2.80' $9.95 ! 
! FOLDING TILT TOP TABLE $31:011 $22.00 ~ 
it SJUif ANIMAlS 10% off ~ 
# AU BRASS & COPPER 10% off i 
* BASKErS 10% off it i ANnQUIS 10% off i 
# . CALL 257-41195 it" 
:~**************************************~ 

The 
Silver Uning 

BY 
DANIEL AGNEW STORM 

The Christmas Spirit 
:Begl.rultoAwUen 

Throughout lhe MountalD Land 
Day by day 8S tbe bJ:rtbday O( Olll' Lord 

and Saviour draws closer. you can feel a 
spJrtt of joyful reverence abiding ever 
stroDger au through the mountain land. 

Today, on DecembereJght, aU the vale is 
in a dreaming hush, after a cold night with 
the west w!nd blowing off the snowy 
mountain; bern in early afternoon the 
nortb wind has blown in gently, bringing 
the west wind to a halt. And now tOO north 
wind has gradually slowed down unW it Is 
only the faintest breeze, barely rippling 
the Hag outlined In the sUken blue over the 
mountain of Ught crimson oak brush and 
dark green pinon and cedar. And now the 
Has is atm. A bee and a wasp or two hum 
about the windows, and the band of blue 
blrda are drinking and bathing In their 
metates. A moment ago tbe crow gilded 
over glvlng his falr weather can. and then 
sailed slowly up the valley, JMving all the 
world in sunny, contented qu;letness. 

Where Is that messenger Of CbrJit.. 
mastide, the snow? And yet somehow 
Mother Earth abounds In Chrietmafl 
messages even on this sununery day. 

All leafless. now, a!ong .. the river the 
swnnutr trees are deep in their winter 
slumbering, giving the land a wintery 
toudl. So that the evergreens shine fortll 
their green more brJ,gliUy, so welcome to 
the sight. 

The evergreens-the pine, the cedar, the 
_pinon, the spruce, and countless other:~ of 
ll11s beloved famllv-lbeY are tbe emblem 
of lile eternal, oF the never-failing_, ever-

constant loVe of Our Savlour fQI'" us. 
Oftentimes during the green BIKI flowery" 

paueantry ot glorious summer we hardly 
notice the evergreens. Ob, ~s, they are 
there, "in sunsblne and ln shadow," like 
the bills which are their homea. Yet ~ 
constant, so famiHar to our alsht are they 
that we }lardly notice them. 

And now, bow beautiful ill tbe suri, how 
fragrant on the air, how dear to our heart 
and sight! How we love our companfoos of 
1M winter and tbe Cbristmas seaSGD, the 
Faithful everrueens. 

Mot:ber Earth's 
Cbrlsimas DeeoraUODS 

We are fortunate here In the land of the 
pinon and pine in haVillg such a wide 
variety of growing things celebrating Uttle 
Christmu seasons or their OWIL 

Sere lll the dark green of the cedar 
touched with gold, with itS purple.blue 
berries. Oyer there you see the blue ~ 
jwli.per with Its sllvery white beniea 
shlnillg ill the- sun and twtnkUng as the 
branches move in the br~. Ant1 yonder 
In the top of the ancient cedar amldat the 
dry branches on top are rounded clusters 
of golden green laden with small pink 
berrtes. This Is the western mi!IUetoe. 

The dry Yucca st.alktl by the wayside 
their clustel'8 of seed pods have a 
Christmas message aU tbelr own. Tbey are 
In the exact form of the glorious blossoms 
or the ~rand, when the snow arrives, 
these seed pods are Utue cuplel:!l which 
catch arid bold the flying Elakes, and 
present a striking SouthwesCem Christmas 
picture. 

A Mloature Concert 
Over theTelepbone 

You may remember last lfme we had a 
!ew words about Georse Fredin, the 
vioUnlsL J had left my vtolln · with him to 
put in top shape. Tben in mid morning on 
December four, George caUed up.lt was a 
beauutu! day, and it seemed there was a 
prayer of gratefulness all through the hills 
and vales for such a wonderful day. 

Over the phone Georce said, "This Is r-----------"'1 your violin ... So he played a Dwnber, and It came 

Shop The Classifieds cles riy OVer the wfres, accompanied on the 
organ by his wife, Ruth. ADd bow could 
you ffnd a more perfect tune for that day 
and hour than "Sweet Hour of Prayer"? 

We're loaded With 
Christmas Spedalsl 

WE GIFf WRAP AND 
SHIP ANYWHERE 

• I 
OPEN FRIDAYS 

TIL 9 P.M. 
Midtown Ruidoso 

' \ \'~ ........ _,_..._ . ..._"""""""....._ ........ ~~o... ............ ~-~ ~ ~ •. " . ...._,._. · ·' .. - - ·.o... ·w·•·'""-zf··•.r•o.,+i"*·w••·•'"'·........_ .... __ ............. ~.· .... -.~"'"~ ............. '"' __ .. -..-•.-.•·- .... +n·-•· •·-•'* ___ .. .,.., .... .., ....,._. + ... .., ..._,., s·l!i, __ .,.. • _ . .,..- ...... _._......_ -
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PROUD GOOD CITIZENS were awarded lor 
their good deeds last week at Nob Hill 
Elementary School. Front row from left are 
second-graders Shannon Gately, Chris Perry, 
Yvette Baldonado, Marcie Rue, Melissa 

... " - . ~ .. · .. , . 

Rooney, W~ndo Herrera and Teresa Burgess. 
Second row, from Jeff, Rusty Miller, Elena 
Muniz, Robbie Cox, Kansas Mirando, Drew 
Moorman and Heather Volquardson. 

GOOD CITI.ZINS for the morning Montes, Karla Harper, Melanie Davis and 
kindergarten class are, from left, Rachel lewis Holcomb. 

--f! .-F~k'-~~J_.~_r_ 

• 

THOSE AFTERNOON KINDERGARTNiiRS 
earning Good Citizen awards are, from left, 

Leslie Moorman, Elaine Reynolds, 
Munoz cmd Cisco Knox. 

Michael FIRST GRADERS EARNING the Good 
CitizenS award lost week are, from left, 
Monico Calderon, Raymond Wheeler, 
Mariana Harper, Seth Roan, Gilbert Ramos 

and Joshua Norbury. Back row, from left, 
Crystal Smith, Alexis Ragsdale, Jeremy Matt
son and Barbie Justice. 

Christmas entertaining simplified 
HoUday entertaining can be Just as 

enjoyable far the host and hootes9 as fer 
the guests If it 1s wBU p~ed. Before 
sending cut the invitations. consider tbe
equtpment, time, space and mQney 
availsble, said Mae Martha Johnson, 
Extension food speclallst at New Mexico 
State University. 

Pla,n a preparatlon timetable beginning 
w.lth foods tbat can be cooked weU Jn ad· 
vance and frozen. Then plan for foods that 
can be relrigarated for a day .or ao, and 
dishes wb1ch must be made tbe day of the 
dinner, Johnson said. 

Collect adequate serving and storage 

Use midget 
lights outside 
for decorating 

Regular Christmas lights are beauliful, 
bul can be ezpens:lve. On the other band, 
tiny exterior Chrl8tma8 llgbts. called 
midget IIBhta. are also beautttul and use 
less energy than tbe larger ones. 

This year, try decorating with these en· 
ergy sa\l'era, say the Extension people at 
New Mateo State University. 

The oa.tngs with mldget - are 
substantial. Most 20 and 50 ltght seta use 
only 18 watts. A sparkllog cllsp]&y of 250 
midget lights uses less electrlclty than a 
Bing1e 100 watt Ugbt bulb. 

To figure bow man,y bUlbs to use, try 
U!llng GO bulbs for each small b111h. Thls 
wD1 give the bush a lacy effecL For larger 
sbroba and trees, try this fonnula -
muJUpJy the helglds of the tree by the 
wtdtb by six. 

dishes, platters, bowls, cookware and 
utensila. Some Items which you use only 
occaslonaUy may need to be washed first. 

IWnember tc keep hot food.<! hot and 
cold foods cold, even for a buffet meal. 
Food on a bttff'et ltne wW poobably be 
served over a long time span, so only 
display quantftfes \t'hkb will be eaten 
readily. Replenish the supply from the 
refrigerator or ranee. 

Finally, set up tbe kitchen for easy 
cleanup and fast storage, Johnson 
reamunends. Set out clean containers for 
leftover& and large trash bags for g:arbage. . 

If there is a dishwasher In the kitchen, 
load dishes and utensils as they are used. 

DOSO QUALITY FURNITURE 

Buying or Building A New Home? 
Order early for those special Items. We'll be happy to look over 
your floor plans and help you decide what furniture you need 
... at no extra cost. We offer discounts for new homeowners. 
Calf Sylviaat257·2522 for personalized service. 

Now is the time to 
spruce up your home for 
holiday entertaining 

FRIDAY ONLY 
OOk Storewide Discount 

Ruidoso Quality Furniture 
Se Hable Esponol 

~· OPEN FPJDAY5 
TIL 9 P.M. 

TJte appliance can nm wblle you enjDy the 
meal or enter(a!n. 

Plepty of clean sponges, dish towels and 
p-aper towels e-ncourageB eonCinuous 
cleanup. Use separate towels to wl.pe 
dishes and dry hands. 

& FIP.EPLACE 

P.egal 
P.ugs! 

Keep tbe mood featl\l'e by elimlnat1ng 
any chance of a toodbome Ulness. Johnson 
said strict cleanliness and JJl"Cper food 
handling, preparation, $erVIng and clean 
up will insure a pleasant and healtlay 
holiday seR8011 for an. 

Open Frlday11 TD 9 p.m. 

I 

.I 

\ 

l9unratnrs ~hwin 
THE HOLIDAYS? • Have you considered doing something new, . 

exciting and creative to your home? l 
Enhance It! Let us give your home the -
warmth of your personal touch to make your 
holidays special! Are you entertaining? 
Now is the time to recreate and decorate. 

Seasonal Sale On 
KIRSCH MINI BLINDS 
WOVEN WOODS 
LOUVER DRAPES 

DECORATORS STUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 
Phone 257-7928 9;00- s,oo Mon.- Sat. 

1013 Mechem Drive, Highway 37, Ruidoso, N. M. 

SHOP OUR MYSJERY 
SPECIALS EVERY FRIDAY 

BOWEEN 7·8 P.M. 
REDUCriONS UP TO 20o/o! 

Register Fer World's Largest Toy 
iilled Christ111as Stocking! 

DRAWING WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 23 
•No Pun:llase Necessary 

•Need Not Be Present To Win 
-LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRIS'I'MAS-

•Sofas •Sofa Sleepers •Recllnen •Swivel Rockers 
•Dinette Sets •r..arge and Small Appliances •Unfinished 
Furniture •.JIIVettOe Furniture •Toys, Toys, Toys 
•sporting Goods •GUns and Amnu.tWt1ou -Tools 
11ousewares '"Tele'Yi&Jon •stereos •Sound Equlpmen& 

. ' 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

Gateway Area . 
•• 30. 5:30 

OPEN RIIDA'B 
nL 9:00P.M.. 

• . 
. ~ . - ~ ·- -- - - -- - -- ~ - ~ ~ - - ~ 

I 

ards 
Candles 
Napkins 

Tablecloths 
Candle Rings 
Centerpieces 

Napkin Holders 
Table Decorations 

Salt And Pepper Shakers 
Candy, Books, Puzzles, Mugs, 

lawelry. StuHed Animals, 
Ornaments, Christmas Stationery 
Stockings, Wreaths. Hello Kitty, 
Calendars, Gift Wrap, Trimmings 

Oe~~4l0 well est~i~ed 
OPEN 9-9 DAllY or holiday parties 
lrcllliiq! Sullfay and gift giving 

December 24 Come See Us And 
OPEN 9-3 Happy Holidays. 

OPEN 
Til9 P.M. 

fRIDAY. 

WILD SNAIL 2550 Sudderth Ruidoso, N.M. 
257-9061 

, . 
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POURING BRONZE at Crucis Foundry lost 
Sunday afternoon are, left to right: Albert 

Richardson, Wolter Rawley and Ernie Roche. 

The Fan Shop 
Christmas Special Sale 
Load of St. Louis Fans 

L . . Se ' OUI!!Uanar1es 
or 52"" Walnut Rindt·.-. 

Utt· Ki1 A"' Shown 
\'cu·inhlt• SJn•NI Ouur·nl 

Rt•'n"r.-.iblt• \1o1m· 
On~Uff ~"' ilt·h 

.. 
~·o 

' , .. 
-~ 

•• '"• ' 

l_.ilf' Kit AM Shown 
Variablr Spf'f'd Control 
Revt>rsiblt> Motor 
On - Off Swit<·h 

Lilt" ~wih·h LitP Swit<·h 
Anu1ut· IJru_.,., 1\.ntiqut>- Bra~'~~ .. Pnlil'lh('(l BrmiH Puli .. lu·d llrll .. "' 
Poli .. h~·fl Bru.,., ... '<.- • ··-•• PoliHht>d Rral4H & Whitt" 

$189.00 $169.00 
Rlwu.-.tuts $10.00 Slunt (;pilintz Adup1f"r"' 810.00 
E'-ll'lltiun!"i $7,50/rl. Hnn~-A-Fun Kil $15.00 

l.n~ ;\wa~ (fnlil (]lri,dmus 

Tlw Littl .. Fan Shop With Bil! City Pti(·es 
2 lloul' .. En .. l 4 •r l'ppt•r Pu ... 1 Offi•·•· Uftl"n 8 lo 5:30 Iii (:hristmuK 

2!>7 -61l3l 

LARGE SCREEN 
Portaltle 

Color 
• llo.~C Automaloc 
frequency Control 
•lr)l)~ Sol..-1 StfJie 
Cl'la~!.ls • 1~, c •'-.e 8•ock 
Malro• Poe IU<"' Tube 

Regular Price 
$469 

NOW 

~ 
perFormance 
TELEVISION 

BLACK& 
TV: 

' 
• 10()'\, Solid Stele CI'ICSSIS 
• VHF "Pre--Sel" Flrw Tuning 
• 5ai·And·FOJgel VOII.Ime 

Conlrof 
• 71J Po$1!10n "CIIck·ln" UHF 

T1.1n1ng 
• Qmc:k.Qn ~Daylight 

Bright'. PlCtuJe Tube 
• Up-FI'onl Controls 
• DC ;eMorahon 

\ 

Bronze casting is hot fun 
BY BU.LIE lARSON 

Slaff Wrtler/Pbolopapber 

The invltaUon to Walter and June 
Rttwley's bronze pouriD8 at their Cruds 
Bronze GaUery and Foundry on Sudderth 
Drive last Sunday read. ''We are going to 
Pour brome-and. a Uttle wine," and said 
to "come any time after noon." 

They did indeed pour bronze-exactly 
ninety..four pi~es. Between 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday and 5:30 p.m., Rawley and fellOW 
artists and friends, Albert Richardson, 
Ernie Roche and Dick HaD kept an even 
pace at wbat Rawley jokingly describes as 
his "Tom Sawyer whitewashing·f.be.fence 
operation." Only "eapecially forltmate" 
friends "get to help" with the bronze 
casting. · 

The caSting process begins with a 
ceramic-like BbeU mold of tile artist's 
work, from which the orlglnal was mold 
has been "burned out" a day or two 
previously. While the shell mold is being 
preheated in a furnace. bronze ~ts 

lftl 

§ 
1714 Sudderth 

2S7-2949 

weighting· approximaWy~ ten polJDds e8ch 
are heated br a melt furnace to a required 
2,200 degrees. Wben Ute Ji8ht temperature 
is rea<:Md, the shell& are r(mloved witb 
tongs from the preheat furnac:=e and placed 
in sandfUied tubs which are- scattered 
about the grounds of the 2fHIDD backyard 
foundry. The molten bronze, weighing 
about 100 pounds,_ Is poured enmasae frotn. 
Its crucible, "as rapidly and steadily" as 
possible, into the molds. _ 

Mter the pJece has solidified and cooled 
in its. bed of sand' for baH an hour, it i$ 
rea~ tor an official unveiling. As frlendfl
and relatives watch, the arti~tt breaks Ure 
mold wlth a chisel and gets a first ·v~ew of 
his or her masterpiece. In ·another two 
hours, whet). the work is cool to the hand's 
touch, lt Is sandbl!Wed to r-emove the last 
of the shell c~.~ating. At that point, Rawley 
told one, artist, "Your Work Is half 
flnis$d." 
· Tile bronze· piece is handfinished, elther 

by the artist or Rawley, by iescul(turing 
with a carbide tool, and a preferred color 
or surface patina is achieved by "con· 
trolled corrosion," through use of a 
chemical mix. 

SPA-S 
SAUNAS. 

HOI-TUBS 
JACUZZI 

~'' Ws a luxury that's more you 
if1> · Many size models to choose ... many styles too. 

Each comes complete with heater. pump. filter and 
other features. 

Our popular self-contained portable 
spas available for Christmas delftlery. 

S.Nico and lnmllation 

' The' final ~ell - , polliJhlng and 
hJghUghtlng- ia accomplJshed w:ltll ''good 
old Johqson's wax," Rtcbanlscm said. 

SundBy was a day of "firsts" for artists 
present for the pouring. Gary Johnson, a 
Midland, Texas, ·artist, whose pen and Ink 
and wateroeolor worlt, ""W!ndmfll In the 
Snow"' is on dlsPIIIY at tbe Crucis Gallery, 
was on hand fOr bia first tcy at bronze 
aculpture. He was pleased with the results 
and pla115 to do more pieces. 

Niill Fettlnger of Alamo&ordo was ex~ 
cited· about her f~ effort, a head and 
shoulders bust or an Apacba brave, 'en
Utk=d "Ndasagagaata KasiUhila," whieh 
translates from the Apache language as 
"Future Chief." Nell's family -husband, 
state Representa.Uve George Fettlnger; 
sons, Jim and Gary Lynch and daugbten
in-law, Doris and Cindy Lynch. were there 
In a suppOrtive role. Nell was un

_derstandably dtsappolntecl when the first 
casting of her work came out of 'the mold 
damaged, but was elated when two later 
ones proved to be fn perfect condition. 

Rawley is busy fhLs week puttiDg the 
final touches on La Lu:r; artist Ernie Lee 
Miller's untJtled first work of a Mescaiei-.o 
mother embracin_g her two children in the 
Pl"DtecUve circle of her arms. Th.e finished 
work wm be part oC a pubHc showing this 
Sunday afternoon, December J3, 2.p.m., .at 
the Old Road GaUery in Mescalero. 

Rawley was obliged to put aside some or 
hi! own works for a later pouring In orda.r 
to fulfill tile large number of Sunday's 
comm.ltments. One of them, Gary Martin's 
"Growing Together," wlU be liUctioned off 
to raise money fol" New Mexico Girls 
Ranch. 

Castings were also done for area artlsta, 
·Glen Dennis, Tom Knapp and I..J.nda Ed
wards, aa well as a "first" for AJr Force 
dentist Rick Loiselle. -

Among the interested obauvers was 
natJonaJly accla1med sculptor Lincoln 
Fox, who has his own foundry, but 
remarked, "I'm here because I couldn't 
stay away." 

RUIDOSO 
& FIREPLACE 

Noritoke 
Chino & 
Crystal 

$PACEMAKER 
MICROWAVE OVEN 

CarefNe Mlcrowawlng Allove lhe Range 

Re ....... Prlce 

$749 

SALE 

• Ttme ~ oontroll«1 by 
. Q9.IIlinttti8 diglt.al tlmm-

• 'I'em~I'Btllre Clooktng U8IJll 
the :M1orp'l'heJ>mamet.el''": .._....,..,_ 

• TwllpBold 
• MBlDOI'J'Bnt.ly(Reaa.U 
• Qutok Re11Jrenee Ctui.rt on 

379' tr diagonal COLOR TV/17AC1602W 
Walnul finish on high impact plodic 

··;;~;~·;;;;;E NOW $99 
$119 

,._,.....,. 
....... ---.. -IIDU4---.~ ... - $629 """""'"""" ·~IJ'18n 

• 10 Pmv8l' :l.mre1e . .,.,_,... 
• Bullt.-ln IBhBUIJt. E~YStem w1th --~------------------~-+----~------MICROWAVE OVEN ;':~~~~:":. Color Monifor Svsfem 

• Enerw ConsciOus ... Solid 
Sfate Cl'lmsls 

MODELS86 

Defrosts, Reheats, (oolc:s 
With Ease! 

• T1m8 Oook!zlS with 
2B mtnute Umor 

• ·1 .3 eu. ft. oapMlty 

• Comtmlent JiOO;Jpe Gu1ds on 
front of oon.trcl panel 

• UP\:IWel'-On to IndloatDl' Light 

J • a Power Lmtls-~ and 
Low /Deft'OS~ 

p,!eg;:, SALE $299 

• Aufcmolk: Frequency 
Control\ 

• Modular ChasSis Design 
• In-line Block Matrix 

Plclure TUbe-
• Custom Plerure Conflol 

' 

Reg. $499 
• -ColOr McnHor System 
• AFC ... Aulomotic 

Frequancv Control 
• f()(l't, Sclld stal9 Chassis 
• In-Line Block Matrix 

Picrure Tube 
• VHF Pre-Set Flf'1& Tuning 
• 70 Position "CIIck·ln"' UHF 

Tuning 
• Autcmatic CciOr contrcr 
• Earphone & Earphone 

Jack 

Reg. $429 
• AFC ... AulomaHc 

Frequency Control 
• 1 00, Solid Stale Chassis 
• In--Line Black Malrbr: 

PlctUJEt Tube 
• VHF Pre-Sel F1ne Tuning 
• 70 PosHion ··cnck-tn" UHF 

Tuning 
• Automatic Color Control 
i 7" ............ COLOR 

Rag. $469 

19"' dlugDIJal 
!9ECI706W 
Wtllnul l1n1.n on I>Jg~ n>pocl Q~Q.S!Ic 

SALE $388 

I, 

DELUXE FOOD SAYER 
REFRIGERATOR 

It holds enough vegetables and 
fruit to make a salrull everr day 
for a family of four for two 
weeks. • • and keeps them fresh 
for up to 15 darsl . 
19 eu. ft. refllgerator has a 5.24 

eu. ft. f_.r, 53" ,..., 64" high. 

R ............... 
$829 

AT THE 
''Y" 

378-4441 

=· 
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MOLTEN BRONZE Is poured into artist's pouring last Sunday afternoon"~ 
mold at Crucis Bronze Gallery and Foundry 

\ . . . 

". - ·-

DICK HALL AND ERNIE ROCHE lilt crucible 
of molten bronze from melt furnaces at Sun. 

'.• 
' 
~ - ~ j, 
i I. 

r_ 1 . I 

FAMILY OF ALAMOGORDO artist are on 
hand to support Nefl Fettinger In her first 
endeavor. Pictured from left, are: Sons, Jim 
and Gary Lynch; Husband, Rep. George Fet· 

day afternoon bronze pouring at Crucis 
Bronze Gallery and Foundry. 

. ,;. ' 

finger; Doris Lynch (Jim's wife), Nell,~ Cindy 
lynch {Gory's wife,) and back fo camera, 
Walter RawJey. 

DO YOU HAVE 100 PENNIES?? OR MORE?? 

Offer good thru Dec. 24, 1981 

We are experiencing a temporary penny 
Oshc,.tage. In order to meet the banking needs 

of our local customers with the satDe fine 
service, we are now paying a "Penny 
Premium". 

WE'LL BUY 100 PENNIES FOR $1.20!! 
All you must do Is bring your ~ennles, 

loose or rolled, to our main bank by the 
Safe way store. 

What a great, easy way to earn some 
extra Christmas money!! 

P.S. Your Dad & Mom and aunts and 
uncles and grandparents can bring in their 
pennies, tao !I · 

Bank 
Ruidoso, 

401-Sudderth DriVe 

c]ABSIBar\k . Member FDIC 

• 

' 
Thursday, December 10,1981 Ruidoso 

-~ , ·+:"' . ~,--,- ~i:z';;,;r(:'i:-;r 
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NELL FETTINGER, ALAMOGORDO artist, 
removes ceramic-like investment from her 
bronze work, "Ndosagagoato Kositihila," 

which translated from the Apache language, 
means "Future Chief."' 

ANNOUNCES 

WINTER HOURS 
Thursday, Friday 

And Saturday 
lOA.M. Til5P.M. 

CeCe Sudderth, 
New Manager 

- DECEMBER SPECIAL-
10% OFF ALL CHINA, GLASSWARE, 

FURNITURE AND PRIMITIVES 

All Patterns Sterling Silver Available 
.•.•. Antique And Modern 

• 

(One Block South Of limsbrook VIDag;e) 

. PHONE '257·2500 or 257·2014. 

r 

. •'' : ' ···- . 
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- PUlA CiNIER - ::zl 
FRIDAYS: 9-9 

MOll. - 111URS.: t-7 SAT.: t-6 SIN.: 10-5 

PRICES GOoD ORU SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13 

WOMENSWEAR 
LEVI. 

BENDOVERS 

\ 

' 

) WHAT A SELEaiONI 
WHAT LOW PRICES! 

WHAT A WAY TO SHOP AND 
SAVE FOR CHRISTMASII! 
BUT TIME'S A WASTIN 

... SO HURRY! 

f 
I 
' , 

REG. 23'~'~ TO 24'~ 16 88 . >.:1 

WRAN&LER 
SLIM & REG. 

FLARE & BOOT JEAN 
SIZE 27 • 42 

100% COTTON REG. 16" 1 
14 OZ. DENIM SALE 

STOCK NO. 945 & 925 

PRE-SEASON SAVINGS ... ON THE BEST SKI 
JACKETS FOR THE JUNIOR WHO DEMANDS .it.T1il!it·no1~1 

NYLON 
F 

SKI JACKETS 

20%0FF 
Wfth wlnlf'r on IL'I way~ now Is the Ideal 
gct. n-ady lor all those cold weather acUvUies. ~ 

+) ~ 
But beforr you start, rome In aod see the ' "' 
lahulou,; u~OTimrnt ol Nylon Ski Jacke-ts, now · 
spedally prit'ed al an outstanding savings! 
You'll find all the latl'fit styles featuring z.lpper 
front. l."oilar, bi!Od, dnl."hed waist aDd more In an 
array of briR}II, C"heery colon. Aud best ol aU-
they're IDO% maddae washable In &l~es &M-L. 

\ 
\ . 
. r, \. \ . .. .. 

SMITH & WESSON SHOTGUNS MODEL9161 
12 GUAGE PUMP 

REG. 229" 13988 
RUGER RIFLES MODEL M17R 

CAL. - 243, 308, 25-06, 7X57 249'' 
REG. 349" 

ATARI 
VIDEO COMPUTER 

SYSTEM 
-"'-ATARI' ·---· 

Alari Video Computer Syslem. Introducing the most sophisticated and in4 
tncale v1deo Jlame ever. superior to aR)' other system because it gives you 
more of the most challenging games to play, Each game has true to li(e 
sounds, on screen scoring and difficuJt options, Simple connection with r?o 
need to dist'onnect for TV viewing. Games for one or two; up to four players 
with additional cuntrollers. Includes AC power plug and TV transfer swit.cll 
for £ull color or black and white reproduction. Complete with "Combat", a 27 
action-packed game cartridge. Reg.: $199.95 

149 
WONDERFUL PUZZLER 

REG. 3" 
KEY CHAIN 
WONDERFUL PUZZLER 

REG.4 .. 
SIMILAR TO THE RIBIK'S CUBE 

2" 
2" 

' 

• 

Elks Clowns and 'Little Wheels' 
performing in area this Friday 
The Elks aowns and. the 11uttle 

Wheels," of the Albuquerqlle Elks Lodge 
wlll perform at Whlte Mountain 
Elementary Scliool 8l'IJUUISIIDD boi!IDnlng 
at tO a.m., Friday and then wUl appear at 
Fort Stanton Tra:lntng School at 1:30 p.m. 

Perfonnlng clowns are Slop-0 (Bob 
East), Wheel-0 {Kenneth lJUeD.), No-No 
(Bill Gately), Lektr-0 (Gene Getz), Bank
O (Merlin Meyer), PoJ.o.O (Gilbert Pohl), 
Grape--0 (f'...arl Grape!), Doz-0 (Charles 
Huisman), So-Dan-Go (Barney Spohr). 
snack.O cDunald Purvis), Alt-O (Leroy 
Simpson) and Flama-0 (Mablon Love) 
who also performs some of the magic acts 
with the show. 

The"L_itUe Wheels," Is a unicycle groUp, 
ranging in age fr"Dm ldndergarteo through 
high sc;hool, directed by Littell, a past 
Exalted Ruler of the .!\lbuquerque Elks 
.and currently State District Deputy, 

"These performers put on a lirat clR!lll 
show," said Tommy Hall. Exalted Ruler of 
the Ruld•o Elka. "It Is a great 9how to 
watch and we hope ror an e:~eellent tbmout 
for tbelr show In Ruldoso. There Is no 
admission., as the perforrnanc1111 are 
courtesy of the Albuquerque Elks." 

TEXAS STAR SCIUARE DANCE, clockwise Jewell, Eddie Nielsen, Gilbert Pohl, David 
from the lef.t, Lea- Pare, Wendy c;:ox, ·oarren Nielson, Linda Meyer and Molly O'Nan. 

THREE OF THE ELKS CLOWNS that will be performing here, 
from the left, Poi·O, Slop-0 and So-Ban-Go. 

~----------·----·-----.----·---·------·------·-----·-1 

1 Shop The Glassifieds 
L-·-----------------·----·----------------·-----.J 

MOLLY O'NAN demonstrates her unicycle 8xperfi$e. 

w~~~~~~wvv~wa~~~--~-~~·~· 
t RUIDOSO NEWS 
t GIFT SUBSCRIPTION 
j: ........ A GIFT THAT LASTS ALL YEAR 
E WE'Ll SEND A GREETING 
E CARD FOR YOU! 

OFF'F.RS 
UNUMITED 
COMFORT, 

CONVENIENCE, 
AND ELEGANCE. 

-PLUS- E 
A $750 REBATE ON t 

. JEEP WA-ERSI -"' 

SIE 
(Offer bpiNS .......... 31) t: 
RAIL CA! 

MOTO 5 

.....,RATES-
ouTSIDE UNCOLN COUNTY 
J" Year. •• ... ._. ••• $21.00 
6 Months ••••••••• $17.00 

IN LINCOLN COUNTY ~ 
1 Year •• ••• ...... $18.00 ..-. 
6 Months.,. ....... $15 .• 00 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
BOX 128, .RUIDOSO, N. M. 88345 PHONE 257-4011 

Hlghway70West PHONE 257-4001 · 
--~~~-~~·~-~~~~~aaaawavva~••~~~ 
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AMY THORNTON REACHES for the horse for 
a walkover. This Is pari of her practice ses-

Gymnasts have fun. • 

; -' -I 

·:. ·, .-::" .· 

' . . '.~ 

·. 

• . . 
-,-..,' 

c-c---:-;;:~~ ' .. - ' 
--~--~-- -~ ·-·-

KAREN GANN KEEPS her balance doing a back walkover on 
the balance beam. This Is part of a routine she performs in 
competition for the Mounfaintops Gymnasflcs Team. 

• 

sian as o member of the Mountaintops Gym
nastics Team. 

They leap, are. airborne for 
awhile and finally land, hopefully 
in an artistic, pr8clse position, 
acceptable to the judges_ during 
competition. 

The Mountaintops Gymnastics 
Team, under the direction of 
Coach John Eberle, practices 
three evenings a week to polish 
their skills for competition. 

Routines on the horse, balance 
beam, plilra1iel bars and on the 

I • 

floor are areas in which each of 
the girls compete. 

Eberle says each of the girls has 
prowess In one particular aspect 
of gymnastics. 

The girls work hard during 
practice, but also have fun. They 
encourage each ather and help 
when they are needed. 

Safety Is also an important pf!rt 
of the Ideas Eberle teaches the 
team. But mostly, he hopes they 
have fun. 

• . ' 
' ' . ··. . .. 

• 
~~==;;;--;.:"-'"""" . i-"'""'&1'·-= ~ 
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AN ELEGANTLY PRECISE scale takes 
balance and accuracy as shown here by 

Photos and text by Jean Patterson 

~-· 

• 

CAUGHT IN MID AIR and getting ready to dismount from the 
parallel bcirs Is Mountaintops Gymnastics Team member 
Amy Richardson. Coach John Eberle stands in readiness to 
offer any assistC.nce. 

. --~ 

* 
* 

" 
• 

Hi llory Heid, member of the Mountaintops 
Gymnastics Team. 
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WILL SHE i.AND BACK an the balance 
beam? Conducting her leaps on the beam Is 

Amy Thornton, during a gyn1nost1"' teanl 
practice session. 

' . 

·,. ,- .. 

. ·,· ~---

. .,. 

AMY RICHARDSON IS READY to move Into the momentum 
of her routine on the parallel bars. She Is a member of the 
Mountaintops Gymn~stics Team. · 
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HUSBAND AND WIFE - seeking em· 
ploym811t to manage or take care of 
oondomintwns or apartments. Call aM
am. 11':61-lltp 

• 
SHEETROCK - acoustical ceiUngs, 

painting. .Free estimates. Call Jerry, 
331-4002. J-61-4tp 

6EEIIIVE PAINTING- and Cleanhis Co. 
· QuaHty servt.e. reosonable prlcoa. W_tD 

and window aervlce. Call anytime, 2&8-
3169, Jlm. J.00.2tp 

CHIMNEY SWJ!!EPII"«l - by ~ 
Roydoso and Sans. Master Charge and 
Vlaa. Sox 3111!3. Ruidoso, NM. 2511-3133. R-
60-ltc 

1981 STOCK "fRAILER . l6' ioog Hale, ANTIQUE SILVER - wllectiOD. Some 
wilh top, tandem wheels, two· com- sterling, mostly plated, assorted ar- . 
partments, used twice. $2250. can 1M- tlcles. First P,D.OO takes. CaJI 2$7-6808 
2812. ~8-tfc between 'l-9 p.m. T-61-ltp 

CHAPARRAL PIPE &STEEL- Hi way 70 CARPENTRY -and cabinet.maklng; add 
east, across from CuUig~m'.!J, for·yo·ur aromn; generalrepalr.Call33H284. C. 
pipe and steel needs. Call 3?8-4141. -~6C'.l:::·4~t~p _________ _ 
Discount pricea! · c~M-tfc 

COUCH - exc6llent condition, •100. 
Bumper pool table, $40. Semi-trailer 
t.arp, $100. 257~7400, 25'1-9493, 267-2501. s-
••-•~t~·=-~~~~~~-

REGISTERED SUFP'OLK - ewas, for 
sale or trade. 25'7·'7467 or 3&1--27~. 8-61-:trc 

CUSTOM MADE - draperies pillows, 
bedspreads. accessories. We' meas~~re 
andmall:e to order. Se~ from bundred.a 
tfcbeaUUful fabri.cs at Gambles. G-102-

NOW AT McLEAN'S, LTD. - Per-. 
aonalized Chrlsbnas ornaments and 
MORE_ antique toys. Still taking orders 
£or chiles. 613.Sudderth- 257..fi9~7. Mc-
64-tfc 

HOMES FOR SALE - regiatered 
Appaloosas. Loma GraneSe Ranch.· 
Capitan, NM: (505) 623-4034. L-1.tfc 

HOLLAWAY PING PONG - table, Uke 
new. Call after.&p.m. 257-7408. IJ..81-2tp 

CABINET.STYLE ASHLEY - wood 
stove, thermostat contl"ol, three years 
old. •· Call 'lS?-6419. C-61-ltp 

HANDMADE GIFTS- and toys, afghans, 
baby blaJikets. Off HJway 3?, Gavilan 
CanYon. 4th mobUe, right. 336-42114. H-61-
2tp 

BEAUTIFUL LIVING - Clristmas glfta. 
Two White female PomeraniaM, four 
mon1hs old. Subject to AKC registration. 
$150. CaD Lois., T·Bird Home Center, 378-
4495. . . L-61·2tp 

FOR SALE - refriaeratcr,. Jenn-Air top 
stove, dishwasher. $125 each. Alto, 336-
4892. · F-61-ltp 

19'19 KAWASAKI - SR 850 Windjammer 
with AMIFM cassette. Chrome case 
guards. Hiway pegs. Luggage rack. 257-
7058 or 267...9'196. M-&Htc 

CHRISTMAS GlVING - Eve Ball's books 
- signed cqlles at h.er home in the 
GatewJy. 257·22'76. B-61-tfc 

MINOLTA 35mm - SRT 201 camera with 
carrying case, extra lens and Dash at
tachments; crocheted bedli!pread; 
Singer portable sewing machine; 
avoc;:ado electric stove; new Frigidaire 
garbage disposal, never used. Call 378-
4672 or 257-9755. M-61-ltc 

SEARS KENMORE- washing machine, 1 

ten years old, neW pump. $40. 936-4797 .w-
61-3tc 

FOR SALE - beautiful hand crocbeted 
bedspreads of all sizes, capes and capa. 
Make wonderful Cbrlstmas gifts. 
Thursday and "Friday, lG a:m.-4 p;m., till 
Chrlsbnas, West ·Side Sundowner Cafe 
Building or c;an S'lB-8325 ·ror ap
pol!ltment. 48-14tp 

SLUMP BRICK - 4x4xl6, 4x:4x12, 4x4X8, 
4xBX16, adobe tan .color. Pocket door 
·jambs. Various size doors that are pre
finished. 257-7804 after 8:00 p.m. or 
weekends. S.;s9-6tc 

JUNIPER AND PINON- mixed and sPilt,' 
full cofd, $75; phaon, $85. PhoneG»-4021. 
P-61-Up 

MAYTAG ELECTRIC WID~ like new . 
Double 'wide roll-away bed. Anthfue 
telephooe desk, 1030's drop leaf table. 
25'1·'1511, JIS7-73118. Ask rorMary. M-5!J..2tc 

FREE, PI.AYFUL, AfFECTIONATE·
kUlen needs a home. Female, 
housebroken. Ideal pet. Call257-24fl6. G· 
59-4tp 

BEAUTIFUL CHOW-CHOW PUPS- AKC 
registered, red, $175. 624-0811,622-7962.8-
59-4 Lp 

PECANS - shelled. $4.50/!b., lD-20 lbs. 
$4.25; 20 and over $4.00, Call Sheryl 
Posey at 258-3420. Ni9-4tp 

Christmas 
Music 

in stock now! 

., 
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WE . BUY AfliD· 'SELL - antiques, 
prim.itlves and oollectJblea. Adkins 
Village Patio. Midtown. 257-1974.A--55-Uc 

SEAJtS STOVE - cetamic top, . self· 
cleantns bottom oven, top microwave,.. 
Used five months. Paid $1SOO, wW take 
$750. E~cellent condition. 257-4800. T..SO.. 
2tc 

SPIRULINA - ·gives lnstwlt energy, -----------. ---~ 
balances body weight &Jtd promotes 1981 TRAVEL TRAIT.Eft - park model, 
vibrant health. Sandra Harper, 8'%35', two tlpouts, extra nJce. Consider 
di!itributor of Dr. Hill's Llgbt Force trade Bob Wooley 257-5093 W-69-4tp 
Splruilna Products. 3'18-4667. H-67-tlc • • • 

r*****************k* ,._¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥-¥-lt Ruidoso Quality . :_-* Capitan Aagstone lt ~ · Furniture :j: 
¢ lorssle . it -to FREE * 
..._fireplaces, retaining wallo, lt · Bed frame With Permanent roek for pnllos, .lt ~ · .· . i 
,....... landscHping,etc.Cal1: . ·purchase Of 

i J. & J. Rock Co. ~ -to ·Mattress !!: 
Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston...- ~ . 

2
. 
917 

S h ;j: 
Ruidoso El Paso * .. uddert I 

[505]257-2760 19151871-2751* :; . 257-251l2 

. ···········~ ....................................... .. 
AUOION 

Bankruptcy Trustee will sell 
at auction the assets of 
Western Office Equipment 
including buiktfng, inventory 
and equipment plus ad-' 
joining residence and 3 
rental units. Sale will be held 
at Western Office Equipment 
store in RuidosO on Monday, 
December 14, 1981 at 1:30 
p.m. 

RED DOOR 
ANTIQUE GALLERY 

349 Country Club Drive 
Our new shop has oak rouad 

tables, lee boxes\ sideboards, 
Uhrary tables IUid cniDa caiDnets. 
Lo1s of pine, maple, cherry and 
walnut foruJture, several Victorian 
pieca. We have accessory ilemS 
sucb as rugs, silver, mirrors, ~hina 
aud glass, -lamps, oU paindnga and 
duck decoys. We have In oar 

r.rlmJUve Uae copper1 brass, kiteheo 
tems aad wooden tools. We also 

carry estate jewelry aad sJiver at all 
Umeo. 

GARAGE SALE 
misceDtlneoUS. 
middle or A-1 
Road. 

- Friday. Tires and 
The old building fn 
MhU-SWrage, Carrizo 

G-6Htp 

ROOI'INe 
CONTRA<:rORS 

Ruidoso Downs 
257-4708 - 378-4819 
N.M. License No. 17933 

ARROWHEAD ROOFING 

~~~~~=~;=~~~~- WOOD CABINETS - and shelves, 

PHONE 257-491~ 
BASEMENT SALE - any weather, 306 fiUDDawu 

Saturday, 10:00.2:00, Forest Heights, ZOO ' .,-,...,.._..,;o,;.,;"'c;;;,;•;;;,:~ '"i:Oc--eoWIQ 

Sale will be sub:ied to 
minimum bid and 
Bankruptcy Court approval. 
For more information 
contact Robert Walditlan, 
Trustee, [5051622-9234. 

_Come by, cheek us out uud have a 
cup of colfee. 349 Count1")" Club 
Drive, 257·2500. OpeD diHlDg_ the 
winter on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, from 10 a.m. ttl 5 p.m. 

I . firescreens for sale. 2526 Sudderth. 9 

UTILE CREEK 

257-SOS6 
Custom Homes, Cabinets 

·;;:~.<:~~:t.~:m::::~:::~-::: 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
BUSINESS MACHINE SERVICE 

typewriters, cash registers, copiers. 
adding machines,. check wrJler 
machines. Factory trained service! 45 
years experience. Some loaners 
avsDable. 336-4041. N-49-tfc 

BONDED LOCKSMITH NEEDS WORK
commercial, residenUal or automotive. 
Call Bud at 257·2133. 8-59-5~ 

PINBALL FOR SALE - Ideal Chrlstmruo 
present Can deliver. 257-75Zt p..&0.6tc 

CHRISTMAS PRESENT! - New hand
made cathedral quilt,. ld:ng or queen size 
wllh shams. $500. 257-!1767. M...,_.tp 

PROFESSIONAL SEWING - done at an 
amateur price. CaU ~7-2093. P.fi0..2tp 

AKC REGISTERED - Old English 
Sheepdog puppies. Ready for homes 
Chrlstmas Eve. $300. Phone 336-4986. 

M-61J.5i> 

WE BUY - gold, sUver, sterUng, ABC 
ems. 323 Sudderth, m-4668. P-81-tfe 

PREWAYFIREPLACE I.NSERT- model 
MI2842, glass doors, screen, fan, 28'x.31l'. 
.f4(IO. Ured one month . .371H332. W~tfc 

I 
VACUUM CLEANER -sales and servica. 

All brands. Oavid Keith, ll'l E. El Paso 
St. Phone 25'1-1171. K-33-t:fc 

USED COMBINATION STEREO- record 
player AMIFM radio; 24!' color TV; 
beautiful maple cabinet, early American 
style. Good condition. $250. Call3'18-492'i' 
daytime ol" 338-4843 after 4 p.m. and 
Saturday. H-59-:ltp 

CHIUSTMAS TREES - 6 to 10 feet tall. , 
Pinons. Your choice $15 each. We 
deliver for free. ZiB-3393. p.g_g.atp 

EXCEJ.I,ENT FIREWOOD - . seasoned . 
and dry. Spilt, stacked and pl-ompt 
delivery. can collect, 85f..2751. 56-:9tp 

CASH REGISTERS - sales and sentce. ' 
CaU336-4042. N.00.2tc 

'I 

·shop The 
Cfassifieds · 

, _!_:_m. to ~p.m.<Jnly. W-GI-ltp 

, JALAPENO CORNBREAD- You really 
should try lt ... at Sonny's Bar-B-Que. s-
6J·tfc 

BABY BACK PORK RIBS - You really 
should try them ... at Somy's Bar-S.. 
Que. 8-61-Uc: 

. CHEESE CAKE - and pecan pie. You 
really should try it ... at Sonny's Bar-S.. 
Que. S-111-tfc 

fo'OUR 10/lfl LT POWER CAT - tires. 
Good tread, motmled on six hole Chevy 
spoke wheels. $250. can aner li p.m. 257· 
3389. P-69-lfc 

FLEA MARKET 
We buy us.ed furnltW"e, appllanccs, tools, 
lawa mowers or any surplus Items. Cnll 
3'28-4174. Located '4 mile west or Reee 
Traek., Rtddoso Downs. 

HOMES~~~~~--~~---

$34,500 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Staples 
SubcUvfsfoa. Ruidoso Downs, 67151 
$511,500 3 bedroom, 1 bath. Pon
derosa, 17150 
N6908 3 bedroom, 3 hath with ap
prox.lmalely 5 acl'"ell of laud. 
Greenhouse, 6 stall barn, B"J:IZ' 
mobile home. Reduf'ed for .fJull!k 
sale. wm consider reasonable trade. 
$85.000 J hednlom. 2 balh. PineclHf, ..... 
COMME~CIAL 

sm:n 2 lots . in Palmer Gateway 
SubdtvlsiOb 
:1170!0 Vacant land in AltQagordo. 
Prime location. 
$'19,500 Office btdldlng. Sudderth 
DrivE! 
CONDOMINIUMS 

11me SbariDg 
lf6337 ! bedroom, 2 bath + loft. 
$5,500. 
ALTO LOTS 

We have Jots In various locations 
ranging from $1,000 to $12,i00. We 
are also the exclusive agellts for 
Juniper Hills, and North Heights 
Park lots. 

' 

.AlpineVJJiageRoad, two blocksoff37.R- 'Ill 
Ol·ltC 

USED SNOW SLEDS - would make good 
rental _ business. Call 806-7.offi.l565 or, 
.aner6p.m.,Bil6-795-2938. M·CU..Stc SATELLITE TV ANTENNA 

EXCELLENT FIREWOOD - for sale. INVEST 

'<\ 

Seasoned hardwood. Reasonable rates. 
Split. dellveted and stacked. 378-11229. H· 
5D-5tp 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
25'X, TO :!0% OFF 
Al.l. STOCK! r r 

Takc advnnt.agt• of yomr l'JJd t:Jx 
hrcaks. All styles and Kiz('s 
avallnbh•. Englnc••r desb=nL·d and 
rt•rtllh'CI. CallroJI\.'C"t: l.m; Cruc"t-ll-
52,·i8.11J. 

Sleigh Ring, 
Are You Ustening? 

We Need A House For 
A Usting Or A Cabin -
-oralot-ora 
Cando - or an Ac:te 

GET YOUR PAINT brush out and 
paint tblB cabiu yol11'8eU! Seller wW 
dfscOUII.C prlce oo fhb 3 bedroom, 3 
batb cabin, all fnrnll:ure lDdiXIed. 
Uader $60,000. 

JUST REDUCED, out of towu owner 
wants to $ell his super little Ruidoso 
business. Localed. In the cealer of 
excellent walking traffic, perfect for 
a smart couple, Only $36.000. 

NUTBIN' uew aad alee under 
$45,000? Come see us, we bave 
Hometbbq: new and ntce DDder 
h-3,000. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW Cameo of· 
fordable home- oo a heavily wooded 
Del Norte loL Super buy, ouly 
$M,SOO, 3 bedroom, 2 bath and 
fireplace. paved stl'ftt ancl DD"' 
dergroUDd utilities. 

NOJU:IA WANTS TO show her two-· 
for-oae. 1Gt8 - good sized buOdiDg 
tow, botb lor $7,i110. 

ALL CITY uUHtlea, water, sewer, 
eleetrle and NA_TURAL GAS 
available at tbls heavDy treed lot lD 
lbe BIDet Forest. Only f7.,500. 

ASSUME GOOD LOAN, payment 
ooly $308.00 per moalb OJl thll Dew 
cameo aHordable home. F,an~ 
IDiulaUoa, exceUent wiDter aeeess, 
&nJUDd $CO,OIJO. 

·~~ 1eeclt,· 
H07 Mechem Drive, Hwy. 37 

Phone 258·3330 · 
Clay Adams 

Broker - 258·3275 
Norma Ragsdale - 257·9873 

Marge Woodu1- 257-7681 

'MLS Selfabl• Espauol m 
lrEAt.Tdli 

1-*37~118, 9 a.m.-9p.m., 1 days a wou ,II 

ALAMOGORDO, N. M. 

--~''''.....-~ . WITH SECURITY 
... ~ FOR INFORMATION 
~~ CALL COLLEO: 
.-,.,,, . INVESTMENT OFFICER 
SUNB£LT FINANCIAL CORP •. · 

6000 UPTOWN BLVD. NE. SUITE 110 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICOB7110 

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

(505) 25 7-9046 
*Office In Model Home No. 8 7 

Behind Red & White Flags 

Highway 3 7 North 

LAST CHANCE - We started the 
'Summer with 23 townhomes at Alto 
Village and we have just ONE GOLF' 
COURSE TOWNHOME LEFT! This 3 

bedroom. 3 bath chalet with fir-eplace, 
lofted ceilings and garage may be for 
you. Call now. 

JUST LISTED this 3 bedroom, 1% bath 
mobife in a SUPER LOCATION. Easy 
access year around, completely fur· 
nished [down to the linens). and possible 
owner financing. Just $46,500.00. 

*-Rt;SIDENTIAL LOTS in Alfo Village, White Mountain Development, North 
Heights Park1 Highwood, etc._ •• starting oitS3,500 up with TERMS! 

* SU PE ~B COMMERCIAL LOCATION In the tniddle of "Downtown" Ruidoso •.. 
walk anywhere or everywhere from this charming "retail four·plex" with 
delightful patio entrance. Just $110,00Dwttb potential owner financing! 

* DREAMAQOUT YOUR FLIGHT to Fantasy lslandasyouviewtheptanesfrom 
the cheerful covered deck of this liveable 3 bedroom, 3 bath home In White 
Mountain Development. Bright, organized kitchen . ~ . recreation room with 
outside access ... spacious living area ... and fenced-in backyard _tor all the 
pets I [PLUS OWNER FINANCING]. 

lnnsbrook 
Real Estate Peggy Jordan 

257·4949 

Karon Petty, Broker 
257-2385 

Jac.k Williams 
257-9546 

Charlotte Jarratt 
257·5522 

P.O. Drawer N, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

~ ........... ·- .~ .... ..:.. >O"...oQ .... -~~""'-·""'· ... '""·-""" ................. .-, .......... ...,""' ~ •• - ,_ . ) - _, " -. ~ ---~-- ........... _ .... _ ... _~_.. ... .ill ... oM •~-•1 _;. •<- ~ •' ·---·-
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TIPI FOR Ml.E _ eighlt>c.'lt root. Call 1977 BLAZER-- 4xol, ~eyenne Paf;kage, 

Pam Franklin 25Hi028 p.61_210 full power and atr, low mileage. 
' · Excellent condition. New tires. 338-4808.. 

:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~;~:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~====~::;:;:;:;:;~:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;: y -6 1- t f c 
·~'---

l97UFORD- statiol'). wagon. $6110. can 257· 

-· F~p 
--------~----------

OFFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Fur
Dished w unfumlshed, 500 square feet 
plUB common area waiting. 25? -2892. F-
17-trc 

THREE BEDROOM - 2 bath house; 
furnished or pnfurnish.ro,, no p.cts. 
$400/mooth, deposit required. 26?-5942. 
8-55-Uc 

AUTOMOTIVE: 
FOR SALE OR TRADE - '61 VW 

squareback, runs great; heavy duty 
utility trallel'; two side mount tool boxes. 
257-6564. . P..fil....ftc 

19'18 CUTLASS - Supreme Brougham, 
neW Ures, sun roof, 'JM)Wer, air. See at -~-----------
sterra Cleaners or call 257~2725. 5-60-tfc 

FURNISHED - 3 bedi'Qom, 8 bath condO. 
GoOO locaUon. By day, week, month. 2~1-
9248. S-38-tfc 1!180 CHEVY LUV - Call Pam Franklin, 

257-6028. F~l:~P 

F~U~_y.'-~EEI. DRIVE~- Coot, 2!i7-74G7 m· MOVING TO DENVER _ selling 198<1 
.15-!-~ 1 5M. · S-61-lfe Chevy Citation, front wheel drlve;$1000 

under market value. Call257...rJ608 before 
1973 FORD RANCHERO - 64,000 miles, 5 p.m. J-61·1tc 

A/C, 6-track, automatic, exc-ellent , --~~ 
condition. Lee, 257·7388 cr 257-5386. MUST SELL -1977 Pontiac Grand Safari 
$2,000. F-61-Ztp wagon, fully-loaded, $3400; HJ77 T·Bird 

·- --------- Landau. fnlly loaded, $2995; 1975Chevy 

197'1 CHEVEl.l..E - Malibu, four door 
sedan~ good condition, $2495 or best 
offer. 25?-!1701. A-61-ltc 

Malibu Classic z.:door, $1800. No 
reasonable offer refused-consider 
tr-ades. 336-1808, Y.os-tfc 

FOR SALE - '89 Rambler Amerlcan 
wagon. Needs transmission. Have 
rebuUd kit. $200 or best offer. 3111-4016. B-
55-tfnc 

TWO FOR ONE SPEctAL - '12 and '69 
ln)pala'.!J, 3fill. aUtOmaUe, air oon
dlUoning, poweJ;" steering. 3'184683. M-63-
tlc 

CHRISTMAS SALE! 
. Dee.l·Dee. 24 

Gl 1000 w/aceess., 1978 
--: $1975. ' ' 

Sl 125 on/off road, 1979 
- $550. 

1 0·50% off all access. 
and riding gear~ 

SOUTHWEST CYCLES 
354·2396 

RENTALS: 

BEAUTIFUl., NEW - 2 bedroom, 2 balli 
house for- rent. $350/month, deposit + 
ulilitles. Adults only. No pets. Pbone2:;.7-
51l00. 1-49-tfe 

-------·--
I<'UHNISHI·:n TWO BEDROOM - rustic 

t'ltlun on main roud in Uppl•r f'.anyon. 
$1!!11 monlh. 2f17 -24211 aft<.•r fl: oo p.m. W-l:l!l-
41c 

LUXUBY Ofo'fo'ICF.S - for tl•nt fl'om 150-
~1111 ~q. ft. Utllilu~~- phone sysh•m and 
,...,,.pliOIIUd indudcd £or your con
\'t'lllt'nt·t•. Ample parkirijl. Only four lefl. 
( '11 J[ 257 -fl13~1 or 653-104 I. C-59-12tt• 

TifREE BEDROOM -two batb, furnished 
cabin, upper Ruidoso, S30D/month + 
depostl, t uliJities, seasanal, no pets 
please. 257-51i17 or Box 2400, Ruidoso. J-
61-2tc 

f<'URNlSHED THREE BEDROOM -
available for ski season, $1C175 a month 
or $.150 a wet'k plus utilities. No pets. CaD 
811-692-6410 l!venings. B-511-4tp 

211.11 EASTO~Y 
ON HIGHWAY 70 

Telephone 378-4016 
P 0 Bo;~~; 966 - Ruidoso Downs. New Me)( teo 88346 

December. 1981 

Dear Friends. Past, Present and Future Customers and to Whom 11 May Concern: 

I'd like to take a moment to share with you something I learned the hard way. In December of 1977 
I sold my real estate business. This of course, was no big deal- people sell their bvslnesses every 
day. The unfortunate part was that I sold my name also. For an ole ex-school teacher, thatwasn•t 
too smart. I just did not reallze how dear a person's name ls untJI you no longer have ft. To make a 
1-o-n-g story short, I now have !'ny name back. I AM NOW ME AGAIN. BILL PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE is now owned and operated by BILL PIPPIN himself. I have operated under fhe trade 
name Trail's End Real Estate for the past couple of years. Needless to say, It's good to be yourself 
again. 

We have a different location, a different mailing address and a dffferent phone number. We do still 
have the same reliable service we tried to provide In years past. We'll handle general real estate 
as always and will have a good inventory of saleable properties. 

We have been camped out ln_the old restaurant building In front of our home. We are located~
proximately 1 mile east of the Chaparral Motor Hotel. (Which we. an proud to say we recently sold 
to Joe McDermott, John Connally and Ben Barnes.) At present, we've got a wood burning stove 
you can back up to while you drink a good cup of coffee and talk over your real estate needs. We 
might even force a hunting story on you. By summer, we hope to be In the same build-Ing but with a 
completely different atmosphere and a real llve secretary. You need to drop by now so you can 
witness the before (now) and after [later). 

1 sincerely appreciate the many friends In Ruidoso as well as all over thecountry.Many, many of 
these friends came about through the real estate business. Many we sold property to, many we 
sold for and some we 1ust showed. So It goes without say,ing that 1. am a very fortunate man. God, 
as well as all the wonderful friends. have Indeed been good to me. 

The main thing, we jus'twanted you to know we are back in business as Bill Pippin Real Estate and 
sure hope you will come by for coffee. As some other enterprising person stated, "We don't want 
all the business. just yours." We are looking forward to serving your reaJ estate needs and can 
assure you we wl!l do our best. 

Since It is so close to Christmas, we would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a won
derful Holiday Season and a New Year fJIIedwith peace, health, wealth~ love and happiness. 

Sincerely, 

~4•r' 
Bill Pippin 

COMPlETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL • RANCHES • LOTS • CABINS • FINE HOMES 

FOR LEASE - 3 bedroom, 2 bath bouse in 
city lfmits. 111 Everest Or.J $500 per 
month. Call (915) 8'17-3817. R-55-lltp 2 
---·~---- -------'---~ 

·- ""-
ONE BEDROOM apartment, 

(Approximately 6,000 sq. ft.) 
$~US/month, all utilities except electric 

_ paid. 257·7303. B-61-2tc 
FOR LEASE 

_(FOrmerly Alpine Ski Haus) 
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM,- apart

ments, furni9hed, bilb paid. Call257-7443 
after 5 p.m. B-61-tfc 

Other 400 to 600 Sq. ft. Spaces Available 

UNFURNISHED- 2 bedroom, 1¥.1 bath 
condo for rent. Flreplaee, dishwasher, 

·washer and dry-er hook-ups • .$4?5-/month 
+electric and gas. Call257-5453, after 6. 
F-57-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM HOME - fliiT1ished, 
washer/dryer, fireplace. $450 plus 
utUities. $300 deposit. No pets. PrLVate. 
Ca1137H345 or 622--1001. .A--59--tfc 

~"'H RENT OR SAI.E - four bedroom 
hume near airport. $490/monlh, water 
puid or $111,000 down with REC. 1-505-821-
I'HY. D-oo-4tp 

FOR RENT - 1-3 months {may extend). 

CALL 257-4058 

Pinetree Square 
257-9006 

Low rent to right tenant. Luxury three 
bedroom furnished, streamside at Bent. 
Mayfield. 671-4617. M-6l-ltp 

CAPJT AN - fumlslu!d,- z bedroom, l bath 
mobile. 2 acres. No pets. $200 deposit, 
$250 + utUitle:s. Lela Easter Real Estate, 
257-7315. F-61·2tc 

UTTLE CREE_K VALLEY- Just north of town- 1,-12 acre lot, 
community water s-ystem and electricity. Restricted covenants 
make this a good home site for the future. Excellent owner 
finan~lng. ss.soo. 

RENTAL UNITS AVAJLABIE - Jn
dividual efficiency cabitll In midtown 
with your own covered porch in the tall 
pines. From $185 to $21S, per month, 
furnished, aU utiUtles, Including cable. 
Call E. J. Fouratt or Barbara DIPaolo, 
Lela Easter Real Estate, 25r7-7315 (9-6). 

NORTH HEIGHTS PARK- Beautiful wooded building lot with 
southern exposure and easy access. Water and electrJc 
available. Perfect site for a cabin. $8,900. 

HIGH MESA - Nicely wooded lot in Alto Village. lnclu s 
sotiaf membership. Good owner financing. 512,000, 

E·ll·trc 
·-- ---·---- LAJ:ilGE COMMERCIAL LOT- Offers an excellent site for any 

type of commercial endeavor. $19,500. 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - custom 

service, custom fee. Roy of lklydoso, 
Box 3593, Ruidoso, NM. ~133. R-G1-7lc 

' -

THREE BEDROOM - two bath, fur
nished mobile. $350/month plua utilities, 
deposit rt'q~ir_~~ 378-4580_. -~ · W-61-tfc 

MOBII..E - excellent locatlon. Two 
bedroom. 1~ baths; washer, dryer, 
microwave. Call257~743 after 4 p.m. C. 
61-lfc 

Janel LaBrecque 
Assorlate 
336-4301 

Ruidoso Real Estate Company 
Box 1387, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 505·257-4065, 

AMERICA'S NUMBER I 
TOPSEWR 
CENTURY 21'· 

UPPER CANYON SECLUSION can 
be yours in this 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
cabin. Only $47,500, and owner 
financing availabll!. 

ONE OF THE BEST IN WHITE 
MTN. II. Finest quality construction 
in this 3 bedroom home. It has a two 
car garage and sJts on a large 
beautifully landscaped yard. Let us 
show you fhfs one. 

POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING 
on this lovely new home in Golf 
Course Estates. Three bedroom, 2 
baths, 2 car garage and lovely finish 
work. A real m usf to see. 

I.OW DOWN PAYMENTwillgetyou 
In this 3 bedroom, 2 bath modular 
home. Large lot and total- price is 
only S:J:J,SOO. 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED. Owner 
anxious to sell thts prestigious 4 
bedrooms. :llh bath, 3 level home In 
Alto Village. Has redwood decks on 
all levels and an unobstructable 
view of Old Baldy. -Now priced at 
only $19&,500. 

Come See Us At 
PINETREE SQUARE 

257-9006 
Harvey M. Foster 

Broker 

DenysMeCoy 
A550C"late 

Jake Jacoby 
Associate ,., .... , 

William H. Seelbach, Jr., Broker 

Stormy Edwards, General Manager 
378·8253 

Neva Roche 

Jack Jordan 

257-7103 

257·5901 

George Martin - 257-4155 

Joe Zogone - 257·7235 

David Roche - 257·7103 

RUSTIC CABIN IN WEST CEDAR 
has 1 bedrooms, 1 bath. Located on 
Jarge tree covered lot and has a nice 
deck for those sum mer cookou-ts. 
This one also comes with a cast iron 
cook stove. A real buy for onJy 
$51,800. 

CHOICE COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY. Over1.5acreswlth 200 
foo.t frontage on Hiway 37. Two 
commercial buildings and small 
house. Unlimited opportunities. 

BE YOUR. OWN BOSS for a modest 
investment. This small family 
business is available only because 
owner has other business interests. 
Give us a call for all the details. 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL~ This 2 
bedroom cabin is newly remodeled 
bot needs a little more work. It's a 
real baf'9ain, so give us a call. 

A GOLF WIDOW'S DREAM COME 
TRUE Is· this professionally 
decorated and fully furnish,ed home 
in Alto Village, Has 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, and comes equipped with TV, 
stereo, dishes and linens. All you 
need to bring is a check book. 

WE LOVE TO SELl - SO IF YOU DON'T WANT to BUY ONE OF THESE 

HOW ABOUT LEniNG US MANAGE. THE SALE Of YOUR PROPERTY. 
' 
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ONE BEDROOM - apartment. Uti11tfes 
paid. $200 pet- month, DriwiDJ area. Cal,l 

_e.!!:!lj~!-~7~!;_, !Wfl.tle 

SMALl. TRAli.I~R - su.itttble for one or 
l'Ouplc. UUlities rul'llit~hed. Cali257-4<U8. 
K--~5-Hc 

FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM: 
apartment Flreplare, great location., 
$255/montb, water paid. Call 257-5819, 
257-5184, V.fi5-Itp, ate 

AVAILABLE FOR RENT- DeC. 11!, '81-
clean, unfurnished, four bedroom hauae, 
freshly paJnted, fi~pJace, close-In 
location. $'l60/month plus utillties. 257-
7318 or 257-5251. H-6Q.tfc 

REAL ESTATE, 
1':0. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
MIKE WALDRON 

Res.: 257-51190 
GEORGEMIZE 

Res.: 257-4373 

HARRY RAY. BROKER 
Res.: 2.57·7738 

OVEUA ESTES 
Rea. 338-4011 

CLIFF OWEN. BROKER-REALTOR 
Res.: 25?-9225 

EA.GLE CREEK HOME - enjO)' a vl("w or Slcrrn Blatl("!l from nearly 
every room. Situated on &.71 gorgt'ous af"rl$, 3 larg(' bl'droorn.'ii. 3 baths. 
country kllcben. passive solar d('sign l'Vl'n lndudl'S a 1"t'dwood hot \l.lb. 
[You'll have to furnish your own Ytine! I Prired brlow rt'('t"Dt appraisal 
value. Call for an appointment today. 

OWNER SAYS SEU.! - Threl' housrs (2 fully furnished I and 4.5 ft('rrs 
w/unbelil'vable owner Cinanl'fng poss~bie to quallflt>d buyer. If that's too 
mul"b land or too many houses lor you, thert> an.o fl£'xibll' altl'rnali\"i!'S. 
Ownl'r is anxfOlL'il 1 not desp('rat(! !. but hl'"s a fair and reasonabtl' man, 
and will £'ooperall' to give you your money's "·orth. Call and ("hl'rk it out! 

RfGHT IN THE MIDDLE OF TOWN -but l'njo~ privBl')' )'flU won't 
bl"lleve~ $20,000.00 down will get you lnlo this 3 bedroom, 2 balh house. 
Open living room·kft("hen combination ll'ts Mom enjoy the fir('plare and 
TV v;idl the family, Ownl'r offers 13% finanring. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATF..S. UNIT 4 - If you want a qltaliey-built 
new home in thl' heart of Olll' of thl' most prestigious subdivisions in town, 
look no morl'- 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, wet bar, redwood derk.'l ood 
eontl•mporary ar<'hilerture make this a su)X"r buy . .IENN·AII\ and. 
<"l'inng fan an• just two of the niee tou<'hes lnduded. $129,580.00 will be 
money well spent. 

ROOM FOR EXPANSION - Lodge and 34 mobile home hook-up make 
this a fine NJmmerC"iai p.arkage, lndudtng 4 aC"res. Owner llnan<'lng 
avalla~le. Over 5011 ft. frontage on Highway 7() for hiRh traffle expo..11ure. 

RECENTLY REMODELED 3 bedroom., 2 bath home In Palmer Gateway. 
All city uliliti@s, 2 llreplares and a den with small porch and nil'e patio. 
AKKumabll' loan. 

$20.000.00 - F[VE ACflES (If land in Magado Creek Estates. Mobil<' 
homes ttllowed, utiHUes avaflablE:. Located only minutes .f!Wa)' from 
Ruidoso In Nogal area. Need a ~ash buyer. 

CLASS- Real marble floors, 3 fountains, nea.t wet bar, triple JENN·AlR, 
jlll'll"lzi and GOLD bathroom fixtures. Passive solar design Is In· 
corpora ted Into this delicious Spanish style home. Never has class been so 
inviting and romforlable. Shown by appointment only. 

Z¥.1 ACR£8 AND A NEW HOUSE for $122,500.00? You can't beat that! 
Featuring Z bedrooms, Z batlls, double car garage and fenced ror horses, 
Secluded and only minutes from lhe rare track. What more could )'(IU ask 
for? 

TEN COUNTRY LOTS zoned for mobiiC homes- Buy 'em all for just
$2&..lBQ no. There's already a good well on the property. 

Se habla espanpl 

Jll • ~ 

I . . 
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RENT FOR CIIRJSTMAS - beautiful 
condos for rent at a very reaaonable 
l>rlce during the'Cbrtstmas season. Call 
Rose Peebles at· 257·7373 or home at 336-
4836 for more details. P..Qll-1re 

THREE BEDROOM- 1% bath house on 
large wooded JoL Paved street, easy 
access. Perk Canyon. Call owner 257-
5965, 257·7395; !J-59.tic 

Thursday, Oec;:ember-lD, J981 Ruidoso 1 N.M. I News- PageS 

FO~ LEASE OR RENT 

Holidpy aad/or Ski SeasoL l.arge 
('flmplttely rurn.tsbed house -sleeps 
&-1!. people, c.>enfraUy loeated. Private 
nod a<'cesslble. Avallabll; JmM 
medlat...,ly. Call 1·505-251-2647 after 5 
p.m. Deposits required. 

1'J'JAIHWUND LOcATION - Spec
tacular view of Sierra Blanca and galf 
COUl'$(!. Two .bedroom, one bath, Qrte-eBr 
garage. ·Call Malt Callaway, Pankey 
ReaJty, 257-9360 or 318-45'17. P-61-Uc 

THREE ONE ACRE LOTS - on highway-
48 in south Qlpltan. Dirt work done and 
septic lnstallOO. OK for double wides. 
$8,000-$11,500. Ron Smith "Real Estate, 
257-9040, 336-4282. R-&1).* 

TRADE r;tR SELL - three bedroom •. 
brick, two bath In Lubbock, Texas resQrt 
area, Lake Ransom Cltnyon, for a house 
or condominium in Ruidoso or Ra.sweU. 
Equity, $13,500, total, $65,000. Call !i00-
622-7121. Ask for RoMie Hill. H-58-tfc 

§a.teway Cuzk't 
Office Space 

Available 
400- &00 sq. ft. 

Call 257·4058 
For More lnfo(matlon 

:::c:~~:::.::::::::=::X:l$:W:::;::::::~~:::::::::::~:::;::~!:=::;>~::::::~:=::::;>::~; 

REAL ESTATE: 

MOUNTAIN SHADOW ESTATES -
Beautiful new townhOUBe located in a 
preferred subdivision, three bedrooms, 
two and ~ baths_. approximately 1600-sq. 
H. w/double garage, excellent etm· 
slrueLion, with all new appliances, all 
city utilities, 20% down, 14.5% financing 
amortizBd 20 years, with a two year 
balloon. CQulston & AB80ciate Realtors, 
257-5184, C-61-ltc 

FURNISHED CONDO - in lnnsbrook 
Village, two bedrooms, two baths, with a 
lovely view of the lake and golf course, 
ooiy $99,500 with an assumable loan,. 
Coulston & Associate llealtors, 257-5184. 
C-61-llc 

FOR SAI.E BY OWNER- two bedroom 
mobile, IO'x50', in park. $6_.000. 257-7495, 
257-9493.257-2501. 8-6I-8lc 

OWNER SELLING- 4.81 acres in Capllan 
with 14'x10' Lancer mobile home. 
Furnished, fabulous Yiew, lawn, deck, 
covered porcb, many extras. Owner 
financing.CaliSM-2652. W-19-tfc 

roMPLETE 
complete 

~M~~~r.:.~~~~~~ Max.~ 
or 318-45'7'7. P-61-1 k! 

CLEAN UP SPECIAL - Un-ee bedroom 
mobile on 1.3 aCres. Horses OIL Just 
$27,000 with owner financlng. Ron Smith 
RealEstat.e, 257-9040, ~Z82. .ft..5&.tfc 

TwO bedroom house in 
Pinecllff." Beautiful view. 

. <WantlEz .d?d 5.tate 
PHONE !57-2092 ALTON LANE-257-7114 

WES'_I'GATS:CENT~ 
A eros~> from Ruidos.o Post OfJI~ 

MILDRED WANTJ:EZ..BROKER 

"'JI:e litt/:e off«< Mtf, the Gig ~<nt" 
LOTS- LOTS- LOTS 

MOBILE LOT - ~er says present all olferlil. Will b(! on sewer wbeil. the 
projeet Is completed. You won't beUevetlle $5,000prlce • 

CABINS 
We have two 2 bedroom cabiDB and a tbree.bedroom cabin priced from $32,500 to 
~.000 I tbls one also bas a l'ental two-bedroom]. . 

RESTAURANT 
Oae of Ruidoso's best and oldest. Seating for ?li (ooald be increased to 1001. 
Plenty of parking. Tbis Is a good year-around blf!liaess wltb n weJI~establlshed 
local and tmui&t trade. A &teal at $50,000. 

Wi~Wi 
DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 

OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 

UNITS Ill, IV AND V. 
SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 

Subdivisions With Underground Utilities And Sewers-

FIELD OFFia OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

1051 MECHEM (HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 

~ GBBAT WIST BIN· BBALTT, INC. 
On Hiw.ay .11.37 
At Alto Alps 

General Real Estate Sales 
P.O. BOX 130 ALTO, NEW MEXJC088312 OFFICitPHONE: S05-33&-4S78 

WE SPECIALIZE JN ALTO AREA PROPERTIES 
UPPER CANYON - EASY ACCESS, FURNISHED, 3 bedroom, 2 balh. large 
deck. double carport, good vaeaUoo or permanent hom!!-. Assumable loan. 

ALL NEW, 3 bedroQJD, Z bath. large deck, garage, I:JaU acre wooded lot, wf1fl 
view or mounhdns. OWNER FINANCING. 

nJRNISHED. ,'!bedroom, 1 ba!h,lllle acre lot, good access. Owller flnaJtelng. 

QUIET and PEACEFUL, one ac~ wooded lol, 4 bedroom, Z batb, large den. 
utility room, 2 fireplaces, double garage. Good owner rlnanelbg. 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Res.: 75 1·'453 

TERRY GJEVER 
Res.: 336 43 11 

CONDOM[NIUMB IN ALTO ALPS 

Two bedroom, 2 bath condo. double carport, unflalshed basement, large 9 7/8% 
loan ean be assumllCI. FURNISHED, immediate possession. 
FOUR bedroom, 3 bath modo, double earpor1, groat Vii.'W, low down, assume 
first. ownl."r wiJI earry serond. 

WE HAVE several- both NEW add RESALE condos In prestigious ALTO 
ALPS. 

ACREAGE 

40 ACRES off CEDAR CREEK for SALE or TRADE. LOW DOWN - GOOD 
TERMS. 

40 ACRES In BASIN VALLEY, low down and good terms. 

JIM LITTLEFIELD 
Res.; 3:16 4~S • 

HERB SECKLER 
Res.: 611 -159' 

HOUSEOFTHEWEEK 

·~·'!:,j• 
01:!.7' j ": 

' 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SECLUSION, 
GOOD ACCESS, AND FENCEO-JN YARD
Look ho further!! This cute home has 2. 
bedrooms, 1 bath, patio and garage. Good 
financing available. Call Rose Peebles at 257· 
7373 or home at 336-4836. 

' t 
~ ' 

GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE - Custom home with 4,900 
sq. ft. -a workshop that could be converted to another 
room. 8 acres wltl'l trees, 2 wells. This quality home is 
presently under construction. This property would make 
a beautiful horse operation. Too many extras to list. Call 
Marcia Silver at 257-4073or horne at 257-4979. 

AN OUTSTANDING ALTO BUILDING LOT- Level-. 
View - _Good Access!J Social membership. Priced at 
$\7,000.00, Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 or home at 257-
1614. 

LOOKOUT ESTATES- This Jlevel condo has one of 
the best views in town. Compltttely furnished In modern 

:decor. The pr~ce includes all malar furnishings, dishes 
and linens. Playroom with complete wet bar and ice 
maker. The tour bedrooms have been beautifully fur
nished with the finest touch. For more information call 
Rose Peebles at 257·7373 or home at 336-4836. 

LARGE TWO BEDROOM, I bath home with a beautifu-l 
setting and view. This home has plenty of charm with its 
double pane glass dining room, stucco and rock 
fireplace, ceiling tan, 336 SF stained deck, etc. One Bf 
the best buys In town at $69,500.00. Call Gary Caughron 
at 257-4073 or home at 257-5100. 
ARE YOU AONE CAR FAMILY? Then this new listing 
will be p@rfect for you. Close to shopping, banking and 
easy access is provided with this 3 bedroom home. Also 
a very low interest loan. All for only $52,000.00. Call 
Janet WarUck·Pe.arson .at 257-4073or home .at 257~7972. 
IT'S A BEAUT -This nice home in a quiet sUbdivision 
offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural gas, wood burning 
stove and fireplace, double carport, lots of closets, 
situated on an acre of land. Included also is a 20'x401 

cinder block building - potential for rental unit or 
storage. P'riced at $71,500.00. Ca,ll Manuel Badillo at 257-
!373or home at 2.57-7450. 

EXCELLENT HOME IN PARADISE 
CANYON WITH RIVER IN YOUR 
BACKYARD - A lol of potential for a 
little money. Priced at $35,000.00. Call 
Marcia Silver at 257·4073 or home at 257-
4979. 

JlaetWarUII: RoiJePeeblel GaryCeagltroo D~~rleaellart 
Rea. 2S'f.7m Rea:. 111-taaa Res. Z&?-stno :Rf1. 257..mz 

TomDavfs 
Rti:s.257:-2053 

Gretcben Emerson 
Jt(:!l. %5So3643 

llJaaal!o..,. MatdaSilvor BllsaliMIIh!r MIDiaoiBadlllo 
Ros.ID·Ttl83 llell;16'1o6'$ aea.m.au lleo.m-mo 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257·7373 

.. - .... _.. ... _. - .. .... ~ .. -.: .. ~·-···-~ . . 111iL ........ . J ... 
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Upper Canyon 
Area Cabin 

FAN"rASTIC HU .. LTOP VlEW- of Sierra 
Blanca from this lwo story ,lwo bedroom 
house. Moss rock fireplace, and covered 
porch, fuUy carpeted. By owner. $00~500. 
257--5437, keep trying. C-6Htp 

lurulshed and ready fol' 
!1~::::~·.; occupancy. Features I 
~ batbs, 2 car garage 

PROPERTY FOR SALE -Hondo VaDe)' 
property, "ll plus acres, over 1,000 feet 
riverfnmtage. CaU653-4971. 8.{;1·2tp 

comparable 
interes1 tale 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - custom 
service, custom fee. Roy of Roydoso, 
Box 3fi93, Ruidoso, NM. 258-3133-. R-61-7tc 

Buck Meyer 
336·4903 

Dick Hall 
257-9308 

Joe Corff . 
257·9896 

Thom Barnes 
257-S458 

Year 
lltreei. 
2S1 .... 3 

Ol' Bob 257· 
FOUR·PLEX - under construction 1n 

good location. Two units already rented 
for $500 each per month. Cab Max 
Callaway, Pankey Realty, 25H360 or 
378-4577. P-81-ltc 

~
~uel& 
M~ 

Diana Meyer 
336-4903 

Dan Barrow 
257-7544. 

Bill Stroud 
257-5064 

Jud Cooper 
257-4'209 

OPEN 8:30·5:30 
MON.-SAT. 

REALTY LOG CABIN 
NEXT TO BENNETT'S 

I 

1~ :-.,-.• -.~--.;--~-_,.__r·.~----··.· 
'). ~--·- '•' ..---

SIERRA VISTA AND RACQUET COURT 
CONDOMINIUMS. In the pines with great Sierra 
Blanca view from prestigious White Mtn. 
Estates location at north end of the Airport. We 
offer 7 and J bedroom,,_,,, bath plans on one or 
two floors w1th 1,350 1,536 '.iiq. ft. Designed for the 
dl'i>Criminating. these c:ustom condominiums are 
pnced below the competition at S73,SOO·S.97,500. 

LEVEL., WOODED. HALF ACRE M06JLE LOT is further 
enhanced by a small greenhouse-storage building in quiet 
Airport West lllloca11on. Call Buck for details. $15,000. 

1.920 SQ. FT., FURNISHED, R.V. CARPORT AND PATIOS 
summarizes this clean property which includes an Airport West 
I vacant lot as a "Bonus." Priced at $28.64 per square foot, plus 
improvements equars S75,000 total. Beautiful lava rock 
fireplace, wet bar, J bedroom, 2 1.7 bath. Excellent investment. 
Call one oi our Associates lor a tour today, 

SKI CHALET WITH GREAT SIERRA BLANCA VIEW is an apt 
description of fhis brand new 1,100 sq./ft .• 3 bdrm./2 bath in 
Pinecliff. Oak cabinets and rocked fireplace- booksf1eff t~rea 
ildd interest to the comfortable site. $68,000 includes aU ap· 
J:)liances. Let Diana assist you. 

SOUTH-FACING ~IVE ACRE TRACT in resfricted Loma 
Grande Estates includes natural gas, community water, and 
close electricity. Priced for quick sale at S1B.500. Call Buck. 

PRICE REDUCED ON NICE, IN-TOWN 3 BEDROOM located 
for year-round access. AHractive home in excellent condition. 
Was S75,ooo. Now can be bought for ~4.000 unfurnished. 
Assumable 912% mortgage of about $18,000. 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN TOWN HOMES range in 
size from I ,688 sq.trt. to 2,788 sq./ff, and are in 3-
4-5 bedroom plans designed to suit Individual 
lamiiV requirements. Please stop by our Open 
Hous.e overlooking the lake at the Inn any day of 
the week to see these luxury units with sauna, 
jacuzzi, handsome tile work and more. 

ART ON DISPLAY AT LAKEVIEW ESTATES 

OPEN HOUSE, DAILY TO-DUSK 

257-4040 
Enter Camelof Mountain across from Holiday 
Inn on Highway 70 and follow our signs ap
proxilllafely 2 miles. 

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY, TWO UNITS, TEN THOUSAND 
DOWN with about 2,000 Square Foot, two lots, and price of 
$7'2,501>. Balance at 1 O%. Call Dan. · 

HANDSOME ALTO VILLAGE THREE. STORY has many 
quality features in its l,72.S square foot living area, plus large 
garage and storage on lower level. Regular membership, 
$135,000. Diana has details. 

3.2 ACRES COMMERCIAL AT CAMELOT MOUNTAIN EN· 
TRANCE has good multi-purpose C-1, R-2, characteristics. 
Less than sso,ooO/acre with all utilities. Let Joe show you. 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS ~ CONTACT BILL STROUD, 

PROPERTY MGR. AND SAlES 257·5064 OR 1·800·545-5137 

[B 505-257-7377 MLS 
REAl.. TOR 

BOX 783, RUIDOSO (CALL COLLECT) 304 MECHEM DR. 

ALTO VILLAGE - large lot, view of 
Sierra aJanca, owner financing, $15,500, 
Jaekalope Square RealE.stale, 25-7..-9723. 
J-61-tfc 

BY OWNER - well built home. Com
fortable floor plan. Call257-2350. D-61-tfc 

TOWN AND COUNTRY - mobile. Three 
bedroom, 11),: bath, covered deck. 
Parked In walking dist<~nce post off_ice, 
3chool8 and Gibson's. New washer; 
dryer, ·dishwasher, mierowave, carpet. 
$9,000. caU37HM2. V-M-tfc 

COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE. Lovely 
furnished home· In excellent con
dition with year round access. Three 
bedrooms, two baths, hot tub •. fenced 
back yard. Call office for more 
details. 

TWO BEDROOM, TWO FULL balh 
mobile on gorgeous, level, wooded 
lot with paving, city utilities. Fur
nished. Owner anxious. 

i 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$45.000 t'abln In lbe woods. 
Just a few mUes rrom Lake 
Bonito. Over 1 acre 1111d 24 
young lnrll lrees. Great for 
vat'atl011 or lor yea-r around 
111'ing. 

$62.500 New z bl!droom, 1 bath 
home. Tbe covered deck looks 
out over large wooded loL All 
appliabt'e& + miM"OWave to be 
induded. 

$69,500 lnnsbrook VIllage 
eondo. Two bedl'ooms, 2 baths. 
Fully furnished with rireplace 
and easy at"ress. This Is a 
great opportunity to enjoy 
lnnsbrook living at a most 
~~(l~dable pri~ ___ _ 

$71,500 In Capitan vDiage 
timfls. Two year old family 
home on 9.3 acres. Four 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 ear 
garage. VIew of Capitan 
Mouatain + horses are. 

allowed.0. -------

$175,000 btasbrook Townhouse 
located ib much preferred 
location overlooking the lilke. 
This UJdt. was custom buill 
with extra Insulation. There Is 
plenty of room in this large 4 
bedroom, 3 blitb townhouse. 

flANCHO RUIDOSO ESTATES '- 5,7 + 
acres woodetl hllhop, 380 degree views. 
Underground utilities, improved with 
road and well. Jim French, Dmwer 86, 
Ruidoso, NM 1505i 257-2692. F-$1-Uc 

YOU TOO CAN LEAD - three llvet~. 
Rancher, farmer and oountry · gen
tleman. 6.39 acres on creek. Lot 0 on ' 
Eagle Creek Road. Only $00,000 terms. 
!Brokers Protected) Charles Ricken-
back, Broker; 2'910 S. Rlvei'view Dr., 
Melbourne, Florida 32901. 47-21tp· 

,··· . . -~ •. ..... ' 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

Satll'llay and Sunday from 
1011111 A.M. to 4:1111 P.M. 

L11xurv detached townhousu 
featuring passive sular, naturill gas, 
refrigerated_ air. Double whirlpool 
baths, solarium greenhouses, solid 
redwood decks and b~eled redwood 
5iding. Panoramic views of Sierra 
Blanca. Come. see for yourself why 
The Crest Is the ultimata address. 

UPPER (ANYON, twelve unit 
cabin-motel operation on Main 
Road. Furnished, kitchenettes, 
some with fireplaces. COntact Office 
for information an financing, land 
descrlptjon. 

CAPITAN. Commercial live-in· 
location downtown. Re-tail s_hop 
area, two apartments Included. 
Priced at less than 518.00 per square 
foot with owner financing. 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 

258-3306 MLS Joyee w. CoE. 267-2458 
AI Stubbs, 25'1-5M4 

Betty Lou Ryaa, 25&-3SS4 
1206 

., 
·l··-•• . ' - .._ .. r·:,..r b, 

LOTS 

$5.956-$9,500 Numerous Alpine 
Village lo&s: to cl:Joose from. 

$7,900 Choice of several lots In 
Alto North. 

--~-

$22.500 LevEll "iew lot In White 
Mountalo Estates Unit I. 

$25.000 Large lot. In Flume 
Canyon. 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10,000 Level lot wHfl solar 
poteatlal. Higb Mesa UnJt II. 

$t:Z,Il00 Easy aec-ess, If.!; of an 
acre.ALG&CC. 

$14,750 Large wooded bttlldJug 
sUe., Sien-a Bla.oea.. 

$17,!i00 Full membership, 
Lakeshore Drive. 

$28.500 Full membership, llf.& 
acreB, Deel' Park Woods. 

$110.010 Full membership, all 
nUlltles, ~er Park Woods. 

ADd Many. Many More. 

RIVER PROPERTY 

600 feet -+ river- frontage. 
Prime location wltb posSible 
owner finaodnc. $75,000. 

£235,000 Unfurnished 3·4 bedroom, 21h bath in 
Alto Village. Superbly constructed with huge 
living room, gameroom with wetbar. Jacuzzi in 
master bath. Spectacular views all around. Full 
golf membership included. •1lt1 

ACREAGE 

10-acre estate•, Mag ado 
Creek. $24,000.$33,000. Easy 
tenns. 10%- down, 10% Interest 
for 10 years. 

34.8 aeres wltb beautiful 
valley vtew and SieiTB Blane& 
view, Excellent well on 
property. Owntr Unandng-
10'.\ down, 10% Interest for 10 
years. 

SUBDIVISION 

Thunderbird Heights. 39 tots 
only mmutes from downtown. 
Will sell by &he lot or entire 
subdivision. 

COMMERCIAL 

$'12,100 ! offlres and apart~ 
meat, with ample par-Ic:log:. 

·:m 

Gavllan Mobile Home Park: 
located on 20 acres wttb year 
round at"tess. 1,300 feet. of 
river frontage. LJvlag 
quarters Include 1,140 sq. ft., 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage-. 
All zonrd R-3. Owner flnaB
t'lag. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

DaD)', weekly, monthly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan orchard near Tularosa. 
Right on the hlghwa)', easy 
access. Soper lovestment 
pr-oper-ly with excehent 
potenUal, 80 acres, $256.000. 

BO acres near Tularosa. Pecan 
~rees to 15 yeat'S old. Good 

· production w/excellent in
vestment credit. Ow_ner . 
flnandng avanable. $310,000. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•11 beautil.uJ wonded atTes with NationaJ Forest bordel'lllg oo 2' sides. 
Spring runs through prn~rty and ch»lt-ln too! Owner financing and a 
reasonably pr-lc:~. $4,1100 per al!n!l. 
•15 aCI"{{!> with st>Veral excellent home sites. Heavily wooded wflh natural 
"Pring and )ullt minules (rom downtown Ruidoso. $5,000per acre. 
•Four adjnining 1&-actc trads. Level, wooded mountain top with 
panoraml(' view!~. Exrcllent llt'Cellls. Owner linanclns with oaly 29% down 
payment. $1i.SOO per aere. 
..a at'rt"ll beautiful wooded at'reage only 2 mUes from d.wnfown Jtuldoso. 
Roads already flagged far 3 &o 7 aere tracta. Assumable_ notes and ad
ditional owner llnanrlng. SELLER MOTIVATED!!! $5.000per aere. 

d 0 U gJ~g~H~w~~,~~~~,!?.£~ ~.!~~ 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

257-7386 J!t 
.. MlS 

DrodJbhnson-SolesMgr. · Re~o25,·4775 
Bill Happel Da¥id Harding carroll Honton Kevin Ha,_s 

Bernita John1011 . Res.: 336-4150 Res.: 257-9883 Res.' 336-47$6 Res. • 2S1-f181 
Res.: 257-4775 Jack samuelsc>n Peggy Gowdy Jell Chapman Lee Mlltan 

257-9476 Res.: 257-4735 . Res.: 257·2985 Res.: 257-5316 · 

Drawer 2290. Ruidoso 

Doug Boss .-.; Broker 

-· .. -, -t' 
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FOR SALE - '• to. 1'.i! lntet'«<st in eom- ONE HAI..F ACRE -of wooded .Beclusion 
merlcal property loca~ed 1 

behind Alto area\ $7,600. Subordinate· t~ 
bospltal, presently a trailer park. GCtOd qualified party. Ron Smith Real Estate, 
investment potential, 7159-2:!71, Qovls. • 257·91140, 386-4:?,82, R...$-Uc 

Thursday, December 10,1981 Ruid!;)sO [~.M .. 1 New•- Pege 7 

REAL ESTATE 
'r . W~tp r"'_rtiil,. 1l;(!e p~ 

P. 0. Bo>. 966- Ruidoso Downs, N. M. 88346 1 Mile East of The Chaparral on Highway 10 .. -- . 
,: FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bed~ BY OWNE:R ..,.; 3 bedroom, 21k bath cedar 

cbalel near airport. Orie living 
roorn/Jdtchan wllb' fireplace, den, 
master suite wlth fireplace, walk-In 
closet $87,~0. 20%- ,down, wW fl.oMce 
balance at 12%. 257·7318, days; U.7-5251, 
evenings. H-59-tfc 

' 
· · house in Ruid0.11o Downs. Remodele~ 

iMlde. 3'18-4076. B-32-.tfnc 
T '11JB SANTA CLAUS RANCH. This ebolc:e 2S.Si a.crea Is lo~led GD HJgbway 70 

East oo tbe outsldrta of Rllldqo DowDa. "nlere M · all(tl'GX[maWiy 1,100 fL Qf 
highway lrfmtage, extra nioo vJewa 8Dd lot• of trees. The bea.&lfull,$75 square 
loot bGme bas 3 bedromoa, :t fuJI baths, flrep~e iu UviOg room aucJ ma117 fltber 
extras. The. tack room provides plea:ly of :nrom .fOI' laek aDd feed. Look at H-
5'0D'IIIIkett1 

SAN PATRICIO TRADING POST. Loealed aPlmJdmately'llllllles ea1l of 
RWd~tu on Rlgll,.;ay 70. Appruimately 1 acre of land- ~DmateJJ t,GOO 
.Jfl. ft. ol buJldblg. Gc.aod Jlmu:I)'DUID prejeet. Sellll'r aaotl+ated ilt f3t6110.GOt wftfl 
terms8DCI.Iow IDterest rate. 

• 
' 
.· .. e !Jj 

MOBILE HOMES • 
New& Used 

H 
E . PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY lN PRIMELOCATIOW. Appro:!dmately 3 

acres of 1alld eompleteJ.y alli'I'OIIDded b)' paved streets. AU dty atUH:Iet, view of 
_Sie~;~ra Blauea, ab011 dl11tance to Wgbway '10, good ei;]J08IIre aDd ucellebt 
development poteoijal. Pre11eat reatal units and gooddepreeJatloa scbedule. A 
better-loeatlen would be hard to f1ad for a good apartment project. ReaSODably 
priced. 

MOBILE HOME. This Jol'XJO' - Z bedroom~ 2 bath ltaJ lots Gl extras ~d ts 
ready to moYe la.to. 'l'he DlreiUy has·.trl(lwd lo Cblcagond' would Hke to" sell. U 
you're Interested in a mobile bom.e, you should lookatthls oue. . · 
UNDER $.fO,QOO.IIO; You WOD't believe how nice tlils Z bedrodm, J b;db mObile 
home Is IIOtil yw look at II:. Partially lufll(slted, buDhwet mol and poreh with 
shake sliiDgles, fanta:110e view, 011 the pvemCid, iaunedla'te poasessloa aad 
terms. It don't oost anytllfng to look bid a Dttle .time. Glwe us a call oo. tbb oae. 
LIQUOR LICENSE. License for package' and/DI' oo premlae.9 ak>ollelnles. 
Terms·or eaJJb. 

TltU&T1'BALL 
BROII'I!R 

OFJ'. PH. "''·311-+11>1 
AB5. PH. 505-JII-41Ji 

• 

MOBILE L.OTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 

1107 Mechem, Hwy. 37 
258·3330- 258-3275 • 

·- dYaukntial MLS 

-.L:.ott. -~·· 
- C!cmrnl!wial 

wltb mobile home ami mobJle space. Good 

mtdtown area. Large building 

ALTO VILLAGE PROPEOIES 
lOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

$10,00D Full membenttlp, has 
aD DliiBimuUng view of lake 
aod Baldy. 
$1.1,250 Large lot luealed close 
loHigb Mesa emrance. 
tl4,750. LJrJe lot wllb easy 
access and filii membel'Bh.lp. 
$15,100 Rlgb Mesa level 
building sUe, UDObatructable 
view. 

$17,500 Lakeside Estates ou 
Lakeshore Drive, Includes a 
hiUmembe-ndtJp. 

$19,$DD Wooded lot, Cull 
membership with owner 
fUJanclng. 
$20,f00 Large wooded lot Wt~b 
veey gradual slope. 

$l5,0!HI ovtr 3 acres in Deer 
Park Woods. 

doug bass & associates 
Located in Northwest COt'net'of tnnsbt"ook Village-r, 

Highway 37 

Drawer2290- Ruidoso 

Bass - Broker 25 7· 7386 

PRICE .RBDVCEDt Clean, IZ'xtJO•- Z bedroom, 1 batll mobDe bo10e. Located 
Ill popular mobOe home park with lfa8y aceeu. Jud reduc8l In price fONIWCk 
sole. Low dowa payblenl; of $3,000.10, with omaer Unanclog. 
MOBILE HOHE LOTS. Low dowa paymeutwith 01mel' ftnanelllg. 

RIVER PARK. This mOboe borue add--ou bas a large~ comfortable living room · 
wUil fJfCIJ)ace, large screened-Jo porcb, workshop. leuced-ln yard. fraiC trees 
QDd prlted lo sell. Extra nice r~rementhome or starter bome, 

LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

SrNCE 
1952 

doors, 

PRICE JUST REDUCED on new modified A·F~ame, large wooded lol ID Apache 
Park,. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Buy now. $19,500. Adjotnfog lot also avalla))le. 

lF YOU WANT QUALlTY, the artistry iD th.ls home I& qalckly'reeogul'l.ed as to 
workmanshJp aod quality eOitlllrudion. SpadOU8 rooms tbroughoul Vaulled 
ceiUng ln living area with large flaptone fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 2: baths. plus 
20"x32' gameroom wllb wet bar. Dou.ble car gatagc. BeauiHully furnished. 
$16!1.500. 

MOBILE HOME LOTH! Good vleYV,Ie\lel and utilities. Priced jDIIl rJghl- $1;500. 
CaliE.J. 
$10,000 DOWN WILL PlJT YOU In this new adobe home. Five bedrooms, 3 baths, 
on apprmdmately 21,2 acres, where horses are permllted. Prlee reduc-ed to$89,500, 
unfurnished; $97,500.-fumfshed. Call Barbara. 

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED on thJs -'.i: aere lot. Three bedrooms, 2 balhs, 
2 car garage, wet bar mtd spa/greemouse off master bedroom wJrh deck. View of 
Sierra manca and bQrses are pennlttcd. Assumable loan. Call Barbara. 

CAPITAN- OWNER FrNAN'CING: Apptoximaetly two acres with utiiUie!il and 
dty water. 14'x6!1', 2 bedroom, Hi hath mobile home. Fnmished or un11D'Illshed. 
Great 11iew of SJerra Bhmca. $15,1180 dflra. Make an offer oa thla beautlhll tract. 
CaiiE.J. 

ALTO VIU.AGE OUPLEX wUb fullmembersldp. Furuished, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, view. Owner O~clng available. A great buy at $158,000. 

RUIDOSO lJQUOR LICENSE available. ~.15,000. 

MUTLJ·F AMILY LOT fn Alto lS&' frontage, Te~. $30,000. 

SOLAk HOME LoT - High Mesa Unit II. Greal view of Sferra Blanca. Pric-ed 
rigbt at $10,000. Owner flaandag. Call E. J. 

BEAUTIFUL THREE BEDROOM, I! bath, 2 fireplaces, large den, 2 decks, wJth 
oWiler linaudq, 2,000 sq. ft., really Wee house. Ownen muse seD as soon as . 
possible. Make an offer lor this fantastle buy priced at$89,500. 

A BOOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE!!! Cheek this GDe out RestaUI'Bnt, lounge, 
paekage store in a bcauUful Alto setting. 

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED - Beautlrul 
one year old mobile home, 14"xBO', with 3 bedr-ooms, 
2 halbs, on 3.84 acres near Capitan. Has assumabtc 
loan at low Interest, $34,000. Call Bob! ! 

257-7313 
-Box 281- lOO'X, IN THIS SIERRA VISTA MALL Perfect 

toeaUOD on Main Slreet with parking. EXC!ellent 
terms.$285,000. 

Call The Property Pros Betty Patton, Brokor 
257-2397 

Richord CDihrun 
2S7-2109 2.57-9077 Open 1 Days A Week, 8:30- s:oo 

HOUSE AND ACREAGE -lust 7 minutes North of town. Vel"y 
secluded, yet accessible. Possible attractive owner financing. 
Horses allowed. House has game l"oom, vaulted ceilings, 
garage and more. Contact Rictlard Cothrun. 
BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE HOUSE with four bed ... ooms, 
Jlf.! baths, large living room, game room, exercise room, with 
shower, sauna, spa. double garage and tremendous view from 
extra large decks. Call Sid, 
HERE'S A CONDO in the exclusive lnnsbrook Village for just 
567~soo.oo. Perfect for rental income and a fax shefter. Call for 
Ray, 
A BUSINESS FOR ANYONE. Coin-operated laundry in good 
location. Good equipment. Books open to qualified buyer. Call 
Bill for mo-re information. 
ON THE RIVER. Three bedroom home fn the Hondo Valley 
with water rights. Terms available. Call Sonja to show. 
25 ACRES IN QUIET, SECLUDED NOGAL This place offers 
highway frontage, good wens, Noga I creek, fr11it tl"ees. nice 
home. A horse operation is sure~y possible here. Call Betiy for 
an appointment to see this one. 
WANT TO TRADE?? Seller will trade qulty in new, furnished 
condo In White Mountain IV for a good', buildable lot or acreage. 
Carl Rick. 
TRADE YOUR ALTO VILLAGE LOT tor equity in new c;ondo 
with best rental and management program. Ideal tax shelter. 
Call Peter. 
OWNER MUST SELL this neat modified A-Frame with a 
541,000 assumable 7%% loan. Will flna.nce some of the equity. 
Owner has been 'transferred and we need an offer. Good 
location. CaU Rlchan:l Cothrun. 
VERY N~AT TWO BEDRO.OM mobile home on very nicely 
landscaped jot. Priced right, with terms. Le1 Sonja show you 
this pl"operty. 
OVER ONE ACRE~ beautiful view Jot in Deer Park with all 
utilities. Under 'S30,oo0. terms are negotiable. Call Peter. 
ATTRACTIVE, TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath mountain home, 
completely furnished. Good assumable mortgage. Asking price 
'545,000. Call Paula. 

10°., OOWN, 10% INTEREST, 10 YEARS on this nice 10 acre 
ll"act, 11 minutes north of town. Or-iginally thsre were 40 tracts, 
now only 10 ... emaining. Paved roads all the way. Good view of 
Sierra Blanca and Sacramento Mountains. Call Richard 
Cothrun. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN UNJT 4. J bedroom,? bath, everything 
stays in tllis beautifully furnished home. Large decks. carport 
and landscaping. Call Bill for the details. 
LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS IN RUIDOSO? Letmeshowyou 
this str.onq. well-established restaur-ant operation. Excellent 
location and great financial history. Call Rick for an a-p 
pointmenl. 
YOUR CHOICE OF THREE VERY special condos. exc&llent 
location, 1 bedrooms. 1 baths. Vaulted ceilings featured in 
living areas. garage. ExceiJent rental possibilities,· enclosed 
heated pool. $19,500 each, 30% down (S23,BSDI. balance amor· 
ti1ed 70 vears at 1?% 1~611.67 per month!, plus insurance and 
taxes, balloon payment in 3 years. You tan see anytime. Call 
Betty Patto11. 
ASSUMABLE LOAN and possible owner finacing on balance 
makes this 3 bedroom home in Wingfield Addition a real 
bargain. 1.400 sq. ft. priced at '578,500- furnished. Ask for Ray. 
ELEVEN ACRES in. fhe middre of Ruidoso. Out here 
somewhere is a rare individual who recognizes the real 
potential of land. You can call Martin. 
ALTO VILLAGE!! Beautiful new mountain home in prestigious 
Afto Vil1age. Features ~auna, jacuzzi tub, redwood decks and 
lots of trees. AH for S129,SOO with possibfe owner financing. Call 
Rick. 
ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath rustic 
mountain home. Lots of extras. CaU Paula. 
ALL YOU NEED TO MOVE is your clothes. Beautiful house in 
Wllite MountaJn EstStes, with easv access. Three bedroom, 1•·2 
baths, fireplace, carport, redwood decks, terrific view. com· 
pletelv furnished. Call Sid, 

Pater Strobel 
336-4696 

Sonja Hortronlt 
n&-4312 

Paulo Stirmon 
257-7804 

- Sid AlFord 
257-4837 
Rick Evans 

378-4368 

Martin Rose 
257-5641 

H. Ror Bi1hop 
336-4367 

Bill Hirochleld, Proparty Manager/Sales 
257-9212 Or 257,4515 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC. 
Highwav 37 North - Drawer 2200- Ruidoso, N.M. 8834S 
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Horse Lovers 
need to have a look at 1hls 
home aud barn DB a feuced 
Jot. MobUe features z · 
is furnished nice too. 
now. Roundup '"""-"<L 
or eveD..Inga, Bob 
5097. 

6.26 ACRES - clo3e ln, uclusive 
re.s~cted a"'a. Horses OK, $45,000, Ro~ 
Smith Real Estate, 267...{100t, 336-4282. R· 
55-tfc 

-------------
FOR SAl.E BY OWNER - 3 bedroom 2 
~th, utility room, living room with ro~k 
ftreplace and built-in china cabinet fully 
carpeted, patio and Fenced back 'yard. 
Has two bedroom, living room 1 b.itth 
kitchenette guest house. Double'earpori,
located on paved roads for ea.sy access. 
Assumable loan. Please call 257·7217 If 
no answer call552-G900. A-44.ifc 

SUNSHINE REALTY RUIDOSO[B 
~ JESUS IS LORD. LIT THE SON SHINE IN! ""'0

'· 
PRESTIGIOUS BLACK FOREST • 4BR, 38, Den, Dluiog Area, Beam Ceilings, FP, 
GorgeoWI Carpet, Easy Aceess, TWO LOTS, Underground UtlliUes, Prlced under 
replacement, stream In baek. Dream Home You Always Wan~!! 
ALL CEDAR·one of Jtlnd, 4BR, 38, Sa.ullll, LR, DR, 2FP, Utn. Room, Dble. 
rs:;a"',"uw~dubal"re. 2 Heat Pumps, VIEW, GoHMembel"Sblp, Fri,Od Air Con.d. t 

au ou ewlde,~acress.$49,1i00. -
CHRISTIAN BOOKSTOltE-$15,000 will buy this growmg busi11ess!! 
Have all cedar home 4BR, 3%B1 LR, DR., Den, VlEW, Less than $20,000 down!! 
Lovely 15 unit Motel for nleol' ~.e~~set! 
Lovely 4BR, 2B, Brlck,lands~aped, just super In Los Cruces. 

Business- %61-4834 Ira Bogard, Broker Reside liCe- 378-41Ui 

DDVSHERMAN 
AlWOOD 

-BROKER 
REALTY 257-4029 

ONE OF THE LARGER well-established motels in Ruidoso is 
now on the market. Owner financing available. Call for more 
details. · 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A VIEW LOT? We have a nice one 
with lots of tall pines and all city utilities. Excellent neigh
borhood and access. Not many left like this one. 

CAN'T BEAT THE_ PRICE on this 3 bedroom, 2 bafh. 1,400 sq. 
ft. house overlookmg Race Track. Buy as is for 553 600 or 
builder will complete for $63,600. ' ' · 

LIKE NEW- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 14'x65' mobile. $10,000 cash to 
Joan 

JUST LISTED- nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath house, with fireplace 
and lenced yard. Priced under $45,000. 

Archie Corley 
257-2~33 

Vernon Goodwin 
354-2567 

Gladene LaGrone 
257-7~88 

Vada Webster 
257-5528 

FOR SALE BYOWNER-extremely.well 
built home. Two bedroomS, two baths, 
central heat and air condltJonlng, fiood 
lights, {irepiaco in larg~ living rcnn, 
separate dining room, fully equipped 
kitchen with large P.fUlb'y, washer and 
tk'yer. Double carport with large 
weatherproof storage area, ideal for 
retired couple, easy access. can 268-
"3160. G-41-tfnc 

Fl'VE TO FORTY ACRES- unrestricted. 
Just $2,500 per acre. 15% down, 10 years, 
tow, interest. Ron Smith Real Estate, 
257-!1040, 336""'282. R-59-tfe 

ATTRACTIVE UPPER· CANYON 
HOME, 3 bedroom, 2 ·bath. 
Fireplace. $85,00b.oo. 

CLOSE IN 
bedroom, 
fireplace, 
$61,500.00. 

- Just listed this nice 3 
2 bath home with 
in the pines. Only 

BARGAIN OF THE WEEK - An 
excellent buy in a 2 bedroom home 
with fireplace. Large unfurnished 
room downstairs. Nice deck and 
fenced yard. Only $39,500,00. 

YOUR DREAM CABIN - Brand 
new cabin in the pines. Large deck, 
rock flre'place, beamed ceilings, all 
appliances and ready to move into. 
Only $82,500.00 with lS.Si% interest 
avaifable. 

A LUXURY COUNTRY HOME -
On 6.8 acres, fenced, nice barn with 
stalls, charming adobe home with 
all rooms opening to atrium. 
E-xceptional in every way. 
Assumable loan. 

PICK CARPET & 
APPIJANCES NOW! 

Nenrly eompletcd 2,004 sq. ft. 
' home, total, on lh. acre In~ Has bot 

tub room oU master bedro11111, W~:t 
bar, c:athedral C(:IJing, slq'Ugbts. 
throqghoul., rcdwaod dceks, cedar· 
exterior apd a view of Baldy. Throe 
bedrooms, two baths, double 
garage. $89,500, assumable loan. 
C::all257-7813, Barbara; eveulngs 338-
4&70, Realtor, Lela Eastl!l' Real 
Estate. 

Get Her A 
Cabin For ChrislnhiS! 

CHARMING NEW 2 bedroom cabin 
with fireplace. Only $59,500.00. 

WANT SOMETHING DIFFER· 
ENT? You'll love this country 
home on 1 acre. Nice deck, a very 
unusual floor plan, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, with lots of peace and quiet, 
Just reduced. Now only $105,000.00. 

AN EXCITING mountain cabin, 
brand new, charming, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, with fireplace. Fine area. 
$95,500.00. 
1,126 ACRES IN THE Hondo Valley. 
$200.00 per acre~ Terms. 

2·5 _AC.RE TRACTS only $12,500;00 
each. TermS. 

48 ACRES OF exceilent develop
ment land in a very popular area. 
GOOD TERMS. Nice wooded land 
and great views. 

WHITLOCK & LYLE, INC. 

FIVE ACRES of meadows and 
pines. Best rural area, c:lose in. 
$50,000.00. 

DOUBLE WIDE - In Ruidoso's 
finest mobile area, on level lot, has 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 decks. Nice 
yard. 

Phone 257-4228 
BROKERS 

WAYNE WHITLOCK- 257·4'291 
MARGIE LYLE -257·2763 

REALTORS 
LAR R:Y TILLMAN- 257·4305 

JACK IE COVINGTON- 258-3408 
DON LYLE- 257·2763 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD- 257·4562 

lB. 
lf~41.TOII 

MLS 

sierra development company, inc. 
OISTR ESS SALE. Owner must sell this 
beautiful new home, just completed, in 
prestigious Alto Village. Well-conceived floor 
plan offers l bedrooms, 2:v4 baths, large game 
room, wet bar, fireplace, double garage. 
Delightful mountain flavor and cul-de-sac 
location add to its appeal. $129',500. 

SECLUDED TRACT in Deer Park Woods, 
over an acre in size has good cul·de·sac 
location and easy ac;cess. Social membership 
to Alto Lakes Golf and Country Club included. 
Terms possible. $18,000. 

APPEAL,JNG CABIN on large, pine·studded 
lot has 2 bedrooms, bath, den, fireplace, nice 
decks. sss,soo .. 

ARTIST'S RETREAT in picturesque Nogal 
oflers 3 bedrooms, H .. baths, patio, fireplace. 
Sits on one acre. Excellent owner financing. 
$55,000. 

THE TIMBERS IS THE ELEGANT SETTING 
for this handsome new townhome with 3 
bedrooms, 21;, baths, rock fireplace, new 
carpet, draperies, all furnishings. Ready for 
immediate occupancy! Superb location. Some 
owner financing. $119,500. 

JUST $2,000 WILL BUY this pine-covered lot 
with fairly good access. Nice location for a 
cabin. 

HANDSOME HOME WITH SIERRA BLANCA 
VIEW provides 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. all new 
construction. Redwood decks, fireplace, good 
location. $78,500. 

MOUNTAIN CHARMER. This attractive 
cabin has a-beautiful location In the Cedar 
Creek area, bordering National Forest land. 
Two bedrooms, bath, fireplace, storage 
building. SSS,OOO. 

TWO ACRES near Nogal provides a level 
building site, spectacular views. Just $11,500. 

GOOD ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE, GOOD 
PRICE make this spacious home an ex· 
ceptionaJ buy! Five bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, double garage. $87,500. 

SUPERB BUILDING SITE borders National 
Forest, has good corner location, city utilities. 
Possible owner financing. $12,500. 

GRACIOUS LIVING IN DESIRABLE 
LOCATION is provided by this elegant home 
with J bedrooms, 21n baths, loft, den, dining 
room, breakfast room. Large living area 
features 22-foot stone fireplace. Good owner 
financing. $139,500. , 

We're delighted to o1c1 ilS the exclusive vgents for Ruidoso's newest .:~nd most 
luxurious condominium proiect ... The Navaio. Two and three bedroom ut1its of 
the! finest construction with <:~ll umcnities. Superb centrJI location with dvcr 
frontage. Please call us for further details on these remarkable condominiums. 
1 Our on-site office is open S<tturdays, 10:00 to 2:00, buf we're ulwuys availaiJlc 
through our main ofiice to provide unY information you may desire on these 
units, I 

"YOU CAN COUNT ON US!" John V. Hall, QuaUfying Broker, 331-4587 
Gacy Lynch, General Manager, 336-4.262 

Jilne Barteet~ AiiSGC!Ia1e1 257-!i474 
Jo Steele. AssoCiate, 33&4915 

J, Greg Masters, Aasoelate, 25'7-288~ 

Gary MeSwane, Assoclate, 257-5823 
Mary Myers, Assoclatc,257-'1058 

Jean n.glunan, Associate, 257-6038 

_, . . t . 

HANDSOME CUSTOM-BUILT HOME IN 
ALTO VILLAGE offers two large bedrooms~ 
211~ baths, spacious den with wet bar, atrium 
with hot tub, two rock fireplaces, all the 
amenities. Carpet, draperies are almost new. 
Landscaped yard. redwood deck. $179,500. 

TWO LOVELY LOTS WITH RIVER 
FRONTAGE border on Lincoln National 
Forest. Price includes water well. $7,000 for 
both. 

GOOD LOOKING HOME ON LEVEL LOT is 
newly constructed, offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, good insulation. S78,500. 

NICE LOT WITH E)I{CELLENT TERMS has a 
good location in Alto Village, plus full golf· 
lng membership. $10,000. 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE is the setting for this 
beautiful townhome with 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
utility room, double garage. Rock fireplace, 
redwood decks, custom draperies, appliances. 
$120,000. 

m c RfA\101< 

MLS s 
REALTORS 

p.o. boJr 1442 - (505)257-5111 
307 mechem drive 

ruidoso, new mexico 88345 
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ARf, DINING AND 

HAPPY FUTURITY WINNERS - There were 
a lot of big smiles in the Sunland Park win· 
ner's circle Sunday as the trophies were 
hooded out for the Foil Thoroughbred Futurl· 
ty. Mock Yates, left, the owner of Jack The 

Knife, got the biggest memento. Jockey 
VIckie SmallwoOd and trainer Joe Uriegas 
ore flanked by Finlay MacGillivray, Sunland 
Park general manager. 

COUSINS' 
--<tiQ,~M;<(j>---

brings you 

PEANUTS® 

WELL, NOT ACTUALLY 
THE BOOK YET ... 

'{OU'RE SUPPOSED TO 
SING BRIGHT C"EE~FUL 
SONGS EVER~ MO~ING 
10 HELP PEOPLE STAI(T 

n!EIR DAY ... 

by Charles M. Schulz 

NO, I D<JN'T THINK 
THE~ PAY As WELL 

FOR NOON SONGS 
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I CAN ALWAYS USE 
MORE TI:AcK FOF: 

MV ELECTRIC TRAIN ... 
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~INMENT GUIDE . . . 

Sunland Park mutuel handle 
• 

could establish all time record 
BY MARK GORDON 

These are not the· best of times for 
AmerJcan race tradal. MMt ar' showing 
fither a slight incl'ease in the daily mutuel 
handle or a slight or slgnlfieant decline In 
the business. 

There's one exceptlon to that dominating 
trend - and that e~ption · does not 
ooncern twf oontecs such as Los Angeles, 
'New York City or Miami. 

It's just BiJ:: mlles west of downtown El 
Paso, Texas - at SuniBnd Park. And the 
rapid jump in business over last year's 
previous record breakinH season Is just 
short of phenomenat. 

"Yes, there are indications this Is a 
Jandmark year for Sunland Park," said • 
Sunland Park General Managei' Ftnlay 
MacGUllvray. "It could also be the 

·beginning of greater things to come." 
Thro12gb the first seven weekends of 

horse racing, the dally mutuel h¥Ud1e 
average of p05,524 Is a siGnificant 28.15 
percent higher than l:be corresponding 1980 
figure of $z.(2,186. 

MacGillivray pointed with prlde to the 
drastic upsurge in blUiiness u a signal that 
major changes may be due fcir SIUlland 
Park. 

"It'B vary posslbJethat in Ute near future 
there wlU be a major expansion project at 
Sunland Park such as .a Jockey Club, 
which Is currentJy In the talking stage. 
'I'hls year's success adds impetllS by the 
Board of Directocs." 

He termed three Jmprove~ents as 
primary reasons tor tile expanded and 
tbrtving business. 

"Foremost is an improved purse 
schedule which we implemented at the 
start of the season. Our racing secretary 
rDonald Rausch) made a very great effort 
to attract quality stuck for our current fall 
meeting. This effort has proved suc
cessful," MacGIWvray said. 

There have been three major purse 
increases since SunJand Park opened on 
October l7. The latest boosted the 
minlmum purse to a 1'1lcord $2,100. 

while l)l'OViding aU the facilities of the 
grandstand. 

"The new additlon has made our facility 
, mDJ"e attractive, especially In inclement 
w<eather," MacGllllvray said "We a}Jio 
lwd a more cooperative and positive at
titude by our owners alK! tra..inere. All this 
has had a pOsitive .effect." 

Despite tb.e Improvements, MacGWvray 
Stlmltted lla was still surprised by the 
tremendous surge In the ·handle. 

''I had hoped for a lfi.-18 percent increase 
as an optimistle guess, but this ts really 
way beyond by expectaUons. A further 
result of this b"iudni!SS Is even more purse 
money wtucil draws entrlea to the entry 
box," he said. 

Al!l an example, tlds SUnday's Mr. Vale 
Handicap orlginally bad a $~,001).added 
puae. With the purse increase, the pal was 
upped to $7,111Hl-added and the race lured 

seven of the area's finest distanee runners. 
In previous weeks, stakes for older 

runners failed to fill. But with the·blghEir 
purses, bOrsmraen . warrt io race their 
horses. 

Last season, Sun1and Park's average 
daily band1e was a record $287,438. If the 
haudle incr-eues, ·and ~ bfg8est in· 
crease& generally come in the spring when 
tbe 84 day season nears completion, then 
that figure wiD easJ.Iy be surpassed. 

still, MacGJllivr.ay said it may not be 
realistic to expect the bandle to continue to 
soar. 

"It's conceivable lt may even drop. I 
don't want to be peasJmlstic, butl think the 
economy could have a bearing, altbou,gh It 
hasn't to date. We'd love f<Jr lt to stay thia 
high. but we'll lmve to wait am:l see," he 
aaid. 

.] 
;j 

Another reason ia the implementation by 
the :N'ew Mexico Legislature last spring of 
Senate Bill No. 191 whlch allows the state's 
race tracks to retain $5,000 each race day 
for capilal improvements. 

Wlth the adr:litlonal money, Sunland 
Park aUocated almost $400,000 In Im
provements thls year. These projects 
included the construetion of the glass 
enclosed and healed forecourt addition, 
which protects patrons from the elements 

LEADING THE PACK BY A NOSE- Born To Lead slicks his 
nose in front while leading a tight three horse brigade to the 
wire in the mile long Mr. Vale Handicap Saturday at Sunland 
Park. ltsfoggysfault finished second: the heavy favorite, 
Doubfe B. Express, got ln thlrd. Born To Lead is owned and 
trained by AI McClain of Boone, Colorado. 

Located in the historic Tinnie Mercantile 
building, a landmark of the Old West where superb 

food and service are traditional 

STEAK, SEAFOOD, TROUT, LAMBCHOPS AND 
SPIRITS SERVED DAILY 5 TO 10:30 PM 

Tinnie, N.M. [US 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso) 
For reservations call nnnle, Long Distance 

653-4425 
A Tinnre MercaniiiB Company Restaurant 

~aEJ 
~T 
SONNY'S 

BAR-B-CUE 
AND STEAK PIT 

dl ouuJ'. of Ga!Jy Gaok ub.. 

Ou, •fucial cowboy boon< 

'You< ki= o( .dad 

:J<l'o.pen.o aovi Gua.J 

$6.95 
In Midtown 

On Sudderth 
Closed Wednesdays 

-
CHRISTMAS PARTY FACILITIES 
Special Christmas Party Menu -
•Prime Rib • "Rib ~ye 
• Filet Mignon • Ham 

Includes Salad, Vegetable And Potato 
PLUS A COMPLiMENTARY GLASS OF WINE 

For Reservations Or More Information 
Call Donna Parker 

. 
.. 

MAKE YOUR RES~RVATIONS NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS DAY BUFFO 

AND ' 
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ARI', DINING AND 1\INMENT GUIDE 
Sunland Park results 

It's a long haul from polo player 
to becoming a leading horse trainer 

PIUDAY,DE~t 
1st -llf.l fur. Hopfn Pupin-3.40, 2.80, 2.60; 

Offlcer'• Gold 3.20, 2.00: 8to11Bridge Policy 
1.80. T: 1~19.3. 
~- 8'10 yds. Bargello 16.60, 12.00, 6.:00; 

Amigo Boy &1.40, lO.BO; Annes Moon 1.20. 
T: 47:12. 

Qubaella- ,183,110 . 
Dally llouble-fj<.4t 

Srd- 8 fur. Tina Serina 9.60. 5.20, 4.40; 
Brta 'II Captain '1.80, 3.80; Pearls Punkin 
JUO. T: 1;13.1. 

Qqlnella -$'1<.JIO 
4th - 6 fur. Rapid Cruiser 10.20, "5.80, 

4.00; Mesa Rlca 5.00, 4.60; Mel's Deception 
6.20. T: 1:12. 

QulneUa-•15.20 
.5th - 440 yd.s. Posh Affafr 97 .liO, :22.40, 

7.60; Malpals. Warrior 12.00, &.80; Mr. 
Payroll 3.20. T: 22:48. 

Qolnella - flli.20 
Btb - 440 yds. Moon Chicks 8.80, uo, 

3.60~ On The Money Red 10-40,4.60; Natlva 
Sparkle a.oo. T: 22:18. 

Quluella-129.!0 
7th- 440 yda. NaUve Tea 4.40,2.40, UO; 

Runnin BaJTe 2.40, 2.20; She Mite Go .2.00. 
T: 22:02. 

Qalnella-1'.00 
Btb- 8 flU'. Bn~dley's Tqdor 5.20, 5-.00, 

3.40; -Petroleum CluiJ 7.20, 6.80; PaUence 
Reward 4.80. T: 1:12.3. 

Quluella-149.~ 
9th - 5¥..! fur. Clartnet Solo '4.60, UO, 

2.40; Mr. Errett 1.00, 3.80; Mr. lnvinclble 
&.00. T: l:OBA. 

loth- J mi. Pal's Reason 4.80, 3.00, 2.60; 
Scatta Gal6.60, 3.00; Rale Me Aa I Do 2.80. 
T: 1:41.2. 

QulDella- '18.80 
BlgQ-$102.00 

SATURDAY, DECEMBERS 
tat - 6 flU". Make A Star 26.201 11.00, 

5.40; Nashville Wind 23.2D, -9.40; Mossy 
Road 3.40. T: 1:1U. 

2nd - 8'llJ yds. Cwrtom Mito 6.60, 3.40, 
2.40; Mr. Bavarian Bar 4.00, 2.60; VLa 
Moon 2.60. T: 46:00. 

Qulnella -•n.to 
DRIIJ Double - $138.116 

3nl - 400 ycis. Tecketta 3.20, 2.40, 3.20; 
Toppettas Chick 3.00, 2.80; Wendy Feature 
8.40. T: 20:13. 

Quluella -$7.00 
4th - 400 yds. Special Dancer 6,80, UM), 

2.00; Fleet Doit 5.80, 3.80; Some Kinda 
MlerB 2.60. T: 20:38. 

Qolnella -IIUO 
Mil- 5~ fur. McGee's Rebate9.40, 7.40, 

5.20; Fortunate Leader 16.20, S.OO: Cindi 
Seem 2.80. T: 1:06. · 

Quluella -$78.1Ml 
6th- G* fUt'. Rebel Leader 58..20, 17.00, 

10.40; Subterraneo 4.80, 3.40; Loom On 
4.20. T: 1:18.4. 

QuJDolla -1104.60 
7th - 1 mi. Bold Dr.ill20.20, 7.00, 4.80; 

Step And count 3.60, 3.00;. PeacefUl Suc
cess 4.20. T: 1:40. 

QuloeUa - $12.110 
8th -1 mi. Born To Lead G.20, 4.60, 2.20; 

Itsfoggysfault 12.40, 3.40: Double B Ex
press 2.40. T: 1:37.2. 

Qalnella-fj4.60 
9th- 6~ fur. Leon's Dream 18.60, 5.80, 

4.20; Bar Bonus 4.20, 6.60; Roy.al PlnJara 
3.40, 3.40. T: 1:18.4. 

10th - 1 l/16 mi. LltUe Guy 13.20, 11.40, 
4.00; Greateat Hohne 6.20, 6.80; Rising 
Verity 7 .00. T: 1:49. 

QolneUa-1011.20 
BlgQ-..... 10 

SUNDAY,DECE!WIER6 
lsi - 51h fur. Special Platoon 6.4D. U&, 

4.60; Trip The Trap ·UO, 5.80; Loom's 
Honor 4.80. T: 1:06.2. 

.2nd - 5~ fur. Carkee 11.40, 6.00, 4.60; 
Heza ChaUenge 8.00, 4.40; Gold Street 5.20. 
T: 1:06.3. 

Quluella-12&00 
Dally Double -182.00 

:Jrd- 440 yds. Primo Gobar 137.?11,.32.20, 
12.40; Jebco 4.40, 4.20; Kltamans Tum 
&.80. T: 22:02. 

Qubl.ella-.141.80 
4tb - 350 yd$. Homing Jet JUO, 6.40, 

4.40; Piston Popper 4.20, 3.40; Cheese 
Crisp 5.40. T~ 17~81. 

Quluella-12$.011 
5th - 870 yd.s, lAlcks Llghtnlng 11.40, 

6.6fi, 4.20; Capt's First 4.00, 2.80; Nobles 
Honey 3.60. T: 45:00. 

Qulnella- $19.00 
lith- 5 fur. Era Tiempo 5.00, 3.00, 2.60; 

Easter Honor 3.40, 3.80; Shea A Snoop 6.60. 
T: 58.4. 

Quluella-$9.80 
7th - 6 fur. Cow1 Star 22.00, 8.40, 8.00; 

Snuffy 5.20, 3.48; Khaled's Bat~ 4.00. T: 
1:11. 

Qulnella-...... 
Bth- 6 fur . .la<:k The Knife 13.00, 6.80, 

4.20; Whelp UfJ, 4.80; Blade's Ruler 7.80. 
T: 1:10.4. 

Qolnella-$(5.80 
9Jb - 6 fur. Margaret L. 21.20, 12.'((), 

8.110; FlashY Scene 26.00, 10.00; Meny 
Jetaet 8.40. T: 1:13. 

loth- fw.f fur. Pineapple Miss 4.60, 3.6D, 
3.00: Tego Amigo 4.00, 5.20; War Loom 
7.80. T: 1:115.2. 

QuJnella - $.23.80 
BlgQ-$2.,302.00 

. BY DJat ALWAN Hitt: "How would you Uke to take a boree 
Jut over 20 years ago,· BiDy Hltt's or mine to Sunlad. Park?" 

idyllic llfe as a profesaiobal polo player Hittjumpedattbeebance,andBDbegan 
.came to a sudden end. a SU<:<:easft&.l · relatloDsblp which was to 

Tbe end Was spelled out with the death of make V. J. Callaway one of the mOB& 
Buster Wharton, whO was the main prominent racehorse owners iD New 
moving: force behind the Zacawelsta Mexico, and mtt one ol the leading 
Ranch at Vernon, Tel:aB. trainers In this pan of the country, 

One of Ute properties of the zacawelsla Symbolic of that continuing aucrie&s Is 
Ranch was the El RaiJ.ebltO Polo Club. For the fact last SUnday' a renewal Of the Fan 
aboot a dozen ye~~rs,lllitt worked as a Thorougbbred:Fu.turttYatSUnlandPark
ranch hand for the Zacaweista, but really . a prestige race with a purse o,- nearly 
earned his, keep as a mainstay on the p,ooo - include two horses produc:ed by 
r~'s JXIIO squad. the Callaway-Hitt combJnaUon. The two 

With the passing of Whartpli, 1be ranch horses are the fillY. Shesgotttobeadandy, 
- and the polo club - waA shifted over to and t.be colt, Spanish Spade. 
Wharton's helnl, and, for laclc of lntuest, Sheogottobeadandy has already eemod 
the club was pha,sed out. almost $85 000 and l1lnks as a prime 

and sald: 'Boy, abe'a got to be a dandy.' 
Theme mft my"feelinga, too. She was the 
fourth foal by Dandy Lace, and the other 
tllree were all good ones. 'lbe flrst wa.s 
Dandy Binge ; the second was Dandy
Tmlic, who was stakes-placed; aod the 
tbird was Dandy Socks, who broke his 
maiden In Arkansas but always had 
troubles. Shesgotb:Jbeadandl' Is a smaD 
llUy, but sbo has a lot of heart, emlllbill"' 
to &0 with it." 

Dwing the last Rnl~""" ......, Hill 
saddled Shesgottobeadandy for biB third 
try at the Ruidoso Futurity,, and the fiUJ 
got the job done in bangup manner. Bitt 
descrlbes the race tbls way: "Sbe laid. 
right off the pace most of the way, -then 
won by two lUld three-fourths leniths. 'tbat 
was the biggest wiD of my aner, and It 
sure makes you feel good I flgored we 
5lood a big -chance. but you alwa)'s worry 
about getting the breaks." 

So bere's Billy Hitt, st1ll in the prtme of futurity c~"-te. Spanish Spade, wbo's 
bis Youth. and suddenly dlsriranehlsed been plagued by pbysteal ~oblema, bas 
from the presmnab1e comfy UvinR he was run up $31,021 so far. Both are b)' tbs sire 
hacking out on the polo fields. He nwlled Draconic, which brings us around to the 
overhlsoptlons,anddeckledtogetlntotbe core of the ongoing success achieved by 
horse raclng busineBB Ill II trainer. Callaway as an owner and Hltt 83 a A ... ts,. craft' s 

This wasn't eu.cUy o. 1eap off the deep trainer. • ' , 
edg(l alnce one of Hltl's polo rWs,. Billy In 19:74, two years after Hltt and 
Skidmore, had trained horses at Ruidoso Callaway teamed np. Callaway traveled to lial"r planned 
Downs llnrlng the summers, and Hitl had callfomia to attend a two-ye81'"-Qld in 
frequently gone with hbn to tbe mowrtaln tra!ning BBie. That's where be spotted 
track. Dra<:onlc. He bought him for $8,000 - a ( JIA: [e 

In 1961, with the polo club onl of figure lanlamounl to ••Wntt him for . a .Lr.l.esca ro 
business, the ranch in amte of Umbo. mtt nothing. Spaces and tables are available for rent 
launched out on biJ own. Thing& dldn•t Because of an 1111~. DracoDI.e lie!'~ 1 ••- ~---
ez:actly pan out. HUt said: '"11 was atar · raced, but he's tumed into an ex~;:ellent or ""' UC\.~11ber 19 Arts and Craft.9 air at 
vation row. For about 10 years. all I d1d .sire.InadditiontoShesgot:tobeadandyand the Me:scalero Tribal Adminlstratl~>n 
was struggle. I worked for several trainers Spanish Spade, he's produced Dandy et:.~~c~~ty Hall. 
- Buffalo Wooten, Walter Merrick, Bin•e fa winner of some $112,000)' ~R<UW~&ls J5 for the B a.m.-.2 p.m., 
D ctllsrd 1 o:o evsnl Arts and crafts as well as. baked 

amon P , A o\ of lhe time, J didn't catoale,. who lll&de over $100,000; goodswW be sold at tm fait, according to 
even have a single horse to traln." Draconic's Loom., who equalled the MoiJy Mc:GUl, traditional counseltn.r 

'J"he first hopeftd sign eame when Hltt. Sunland Track record for ftv.e fW"'ongs; cto ~ 
on behalf of a friend, paid $1,400 for the Dr~H:nnic'a Lady, who's made about ~Jine ror reserving :~pace li 4 p.m. 
£iUy, lma CottontaU, and brought her all $80.000' plus a nmnber of stakes-pJ8ced December 1.5. 
the way up to aUowat~ce compeUtloD ' h n1 • •--• .. --- w •-• 

Riley Allison Futurity may offer 
record purse in 1982 running 

at La Mesa Park.Flnally,the fUlywaslost horses, sue as Draco c s ~ , o~.wvat " e u•v•fe anyone to come look. We'D 
on 

8 
$3,500 claim. Latch and Draconic Spoke. probably be selling chlle and fry bread," 

But- the great breakthrough !n Hltt's Tbe Callaway outfit also came up with McG.W aafd . 
• professional career came when he went to DaDdY Lace - the <lam of Dandy 13inge. For more information, call the 

Hobb&, 1o check over some hones owned This one o.ccounted for Sunlo.ml's Te:ras Traditional Counseling Office at 6'11-4494, 
b)' the same gentleman who hod: sheDed Derby, beating eolts and geldings in the ~-~'ilfion;.;,20D,;,.~--'II'--'Ifllo-t 
out that $1,400 for lma Cottontan. Hitt was process. I' 
loading a pony horse when a feUow who Hitt may have a twinkle In his eye- but 
had .stJme property down the road- V. J. be w.asn'l kidding- wllen he said: "V. J. 
Callaway - happened to stop b)'. A con- callaway and Dracon1<: have turned lnto 
verao.tfon ensued, and StJon enough, my two best meal tickets." 

The 1982 edttlon of the Rlley Allison 
Futurity, SUnland Park's showcase event 
for thoroushbred!, appears headed to 
ward a reeord gross purse of about 
$330,000. 

U that projection ls reached. the win-
ner's share wW top out at a bulging 
$185,000. 

A gross purse of $330,000 would further 
entrench the All.lson Futurity among the 
nation's richest two-year-old events for 
thoroughbreds, according to General 
Manager Finlay MacGUUvray. 

AlstJ of slgn!fleance, MacGil1lvray 
I)Otnt.ed out, is that a 19112. purse of $330,000 
would mean another record for the Allison 
F'uturity. The an time high hS set at 
$291,960 in t97B. 

Last. yea·r•s Allison purse topped out at 
$281,220, which W88 an increase of 2b.3:7 
percent over the 1100 edition (won by Bold 
Ego. the colt. who went on to finish second 
in the 1981 Preakness stakes). 

The 1982 Alllson Futurity. staged at five 
furlongs., will be run on SUnday, May Z -
the final day of tbe current 1981-BZ season. 

Accordlng to Jan Buehrer, SWiland 
nominations secrttary, a total or UIS bead 

RUIDOSO 
& FIREPLACE 

•Hummel 

•Precious 
Moments 

Open Frldaya Til9 p.m. 

Billy 1he Kid 
Variety Uquors 
O.ristmas Sales 

Rlunite $6.011 mag. 
$3.10 fifth 

Walkers Vodka $6.20 Iter 

Walkers Deluxe $8.00 fifth 
Early Times 
Canadian Mist 
Yago Sangria 

J & B ScGtch 
Gallo Wines 
Uebfraumildt 
Gordan's Gin • 

IM!weiser 

$7.20 liter 
$6.10 fifth 

$3.35 750 mi. 

$4.00 ~: 
$5.151.5 Dter 
$7 .CICh .5 liter 

$8.20 liter 
$2.156 pack 
$8.25 .:ase 

We Have Kegs 

Next 18 the Pfua Hut 
on Sudderth Drive 

were kept eligible (vla·a payment of $250) 
on November I, 1981. But. an even bigger 
surge resulted when the OW114!!1'S oll23 head 
sbeUed out $50D apiece fo mak• a sup
plemental nomination on November 1. 

each nominated seven head. KeJlb 
Asmll&lilen of Laredo, Texas, has six head 
on the-list. 

'lbe most. prominent state. by far, on the 
llsl of nominators ls Texas. A total of 113 
Texans hawr horses pointed to the Alltson 
Fulurlty. Thirty-seven of the nominators 
live ln New Mexl<:o. Oklahoma foUows 
with 13, th!n comeg Art:r:ona with four and 
Loulsaba with three. 

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIEDS Callaway - a prominent businessman In He has lhese thoughts on Sbe:Ja:ot

Hoblm- went on blaway. But he returned tobeadandY: "Ri&:ht after she was foaled, 

a Uttle later tn the afternoon, 8Jld asked ;M~r~. C~alla:w:•:y~loo:k~od~a:l~h=or~lo;admlr:~•~ti~on~,~:~~;;:;;~;;;;::;;;;;;;:::;:~ The current picture n1Bo Includes one 
Februacy J advance payment of $SOD, 
wh!ch puts Ule tltal now on deDOSit fafter 
clerical feea were deducted) at$101,925, A 
total Df 319 head are currently eUglble. 

Tile remaining payments: $500 by 
February I and $750 t.o enter the trials. A 
five grand supplemental numinatlon may 
also be- made at the time of entry to the 
trials. 

The biggest nominator Is the Game 
Racing Farm of Bosque, whkh bas 18 head 
in the runnine. Ne:d Is Carl Swan of 
Oklahoma City with eight head. Two 
owners, V. J. Callaway of Hobbs, and 
WU11am C. Raymond of Rockdale, Texas. 

ZIA ART AND 
Two nominators reside in Colorado. and 

another two in calUornia. There's one in 
each of the foUowing states: Indiana, 
Florida, Oregon, Kansas and Nevada. 

I'RAME CENTER 
1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 

Phone 258·3113 

The Allison format now includes an 
Allison Derby, which will be nm for the 
first time on Apri1 25,1982.1'he distance Is 
a m1le and the estimated purse Is $50,000. 

Horses currently nominated to the up
coming Allison Futurity are also eligible 
for the 1983: AlUson Derby. 

Art Supplies 
400 Frames in Stoc:k 

Custom Framing 
Gallery 

Originals & Prints 
Art Classes 

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment 

Sip one of our famous Margaritas 
or your favorite cocktail 

while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN 
AT THE PIANO BAR 
Starting at 6 p.m. 

'~New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resortn 257-:5141 

fora Gala 
Only 200 Reservations Accepted 

$25 PER PERSON 
•Party Favors • Champagne 

... 

• Prime Rib Dinnw 

RESERVATIONS FROM CLUB MEMBERS ONLY ACCEPTED DEC 10- DEC. 16 

RESERVATIONS FROM GENERAL PUBLIC - DEC. 17 • DEC. 24 

Payment Must Be Received By December 24 

To Insure Your Table At Jerry Dale's! 
DINNER SERVED: 7:00 • 8:00 OPEN AT6:30 

Open To Public At 9i00 p.m. 
85 Cover 

·• 
_ ...... M-••• " ' - - - .. ~ - -~ -~ ~ ....... -- .... -...... ~ ·~- ~ .. 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 

• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 
• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

'®ros 
Gift Shop - K-Bob' s 
Galerio - Holiday Inn 

Attention Christmas Shoppers 
• Imported Scandinavian Tree Trims 

& Decorations 

• Games &Toys 

• Wooden.·llrass Lamp Candle Utes 

• Gifts For Home 

• 14 Kt. Jewell)' 

Morry More Unique & Beautiful Items 

Golerio. Open Doily 9-5 
Except Wed. • Sun . 

Gift Shop. Open Dolly 12 • 7 

· Except Mondoys 

t· 
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ART, DINING 'AND ~INMENT GUlDE . ' 

Jack The Knife wins futurity Sunland· Park Hoofbeats 
It waa almost a storybook ending to 

Sunday's 18th rumling of the FaU 
Thoroughbred Futurlty at Sunland Park, 

The slx furlong dash, which traditionaUy 
decides lhe juvenile champion or the fall 
meeting, took an unusua1 blm when the 
crowd of 3,290 made Whelp a 5-2 favorite. 

The odd aspect was the fact Whelp was 
making only the second start of his career, 
and was pl.tted against a seasoned band of 
two-year-olds, some of whlch had already 
won in rough stakes competition. 

The JUdgment of the fans appeared to be 
vindicated when Whelp made a big move 
around the tum for bome and grabbed a 

commanding pDiiUon at the ·rront of the 12-
head pack. 

In the upper stretch, it seemed Whelp 
would emerge as the tlerD of the day and 
CDllect tbe $25,9~ vlctory slice of the 
$S1,910 purse. 

But the storybOok ending went down the 
drain when ·the savvy lady pUot, Vickie 
SmaDwood, bl'Oilght Jack The Knife out of 
the pack for a perfectly judged finish. Jack 
The Knife, who had finiBhed a head behind 
Whelp in last week's tr1als, had a bit more 
wallop in hill punch ibis time. . 

Whelp, about as game as they come, 

STRETCH RUN NETS $25,000 PAYCHECK - Jack The Knife 
(l~lt) overtakes Whelp near the wire end wins the $51,010 
Foil Thoroughbred Futurity ot Sunland Park Sunday. VIckie 
Smallwood Is the winning pilot. Jack The Knife collected over 
$25,000. 

Original Photographic Prints 
by Ruidoso Photographers 

·~·tlo Dii¥PO. llt~~r DUO\, O.Wl""l~ JDnU. 
Ert•"•"• J<On~~. ll•~dr H..,.•b~r•· IJoTT RIIJIJTn. 
"""''"~"• ~ ....... linn~ Brun•ll. l'lcrb orun•n 

Timber Trail Photography 
2313 Sudderth Ruidoso 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At The Mon Jeau Lounge 

In The Holiday lnnl 

MUSIC BY 
SYMMETRY 

Thru Dece-.r 13 

tried to neutralize !be assualt, and was 
successful ror about a dozen strides. But aS 
the two neared the wire,· Whelp· submitted 
to the stranglehold. Jack The Knife bullied. 
-his way into the_ clear, winning by 'f.s lezlgth 
in going away fashion. It was his first win 
of the aea.son in three starts. 

Jack The Knife is owned. by Mack Yates 
of Cherokee, Texas. Joe Uriegaa is the 
trainer. The winning time was a brlssk 
1:10 4/5 seconds, wblch was only three 
Ucks short of the .seasonal mark.. Jack The 
Knife pald_$13, $6.80 and $4.40. 

The briWBnt Futlll'lty conquest put his 
career record at ~l-3 from a dozen starts 
and lifted his bankroll to $42,772. 

· Whelp,rldden by Nicky Wilson for LouJa 
Brooks of Sweetwater, Texas, collected 
$10,382. and returned mutuel prices o£.$4.20 
to place, a beefed up $4.80 to show. Blade's 
Ruler, owned by Mollie B. Kelly.· and 
Lorann Mattox of El Paso, Texas, turned · 
in a big salvo out of fifth place and finished 
thJrd, 314lengths behind Whelp, Third was 
worth $6,229 In purse money, $'1.80 in show 
betting, Danny Sununerow was up. 

That gross purse of $Sl.910 was the 
l;liggest in the history of the Fall Thorough
bred Futurity. 

Jockey Smallwood had these post race 
observations: "Jack The Knife worked out 

. very wen during the week, so I WIIS pretty 
confident. I hand rode him most of -the 
way, but I did hit him twice in the stretch. 
My biggest WOJTY was Whelp, but I figured 
we'd catch him. Jack The Knife had a-lot 
left at the end." 

Shesgottobeadandy and Spanish Spade, 
the duo owned by V lrgll CaUaway of 
Hobbs, carried odds of just over 7-2. Both 
were expected to deliver strong 81'1lUments 
since the two had won in stakes company. 
But Shesgottobeadandy conked out after 
vying lor the early lead. She slumped to 
eighth. 

~;--· - · .h Spade !!ettled in 1 ~ ' "'ace after 
the break, then was unable to improve his 
status. 

Here's how the also-ra.n.s checked, with 
purse money earned: 4th-NukldinLown, 
$4,152; 5th-Tonkawa Charger, $2,076; 
6th-Caneck Caneck, $1,038; 7th-8parrish 
Spade, $1,038; 8th-Shesgottobeadandy, 
$1,038; 9th-Crash Can, no purse; lOth
Five R. "s Tequila, no purse; Utb
Luckluster, no purse; 12thJohu's Mary no 
purse. 

l.uckllL5ter, the second-choice at 3-1, 
settled in seventh place down the 
backstretch, then gradually tossed In the 
towel. 

Fctns who linked Jack The Knife and 
Whelo in the quineUa coDected $45.80. 

BORN TO LEAD, a three-year-old 
taking on older stakes stars, puUed out a 
courageous nose win in Saturday's 
renew11l of the $7,875 Mr. Vale Handicap at 
Sunland Park. 

The mile struggle ended with three 
horses slugging it out toe to toe in the 
stretch. 

During the early portions of the classic 
stretch battle, the odds on favorite, Double 
B. Express, was winging on the outside 
and looking like a runaway Winner. 

But the people's choiee, despite firing on 
all burners, couldn't put away. Its
foggysfault (a 27-1 outsider) and Born To 
Lead rjnst over 2-1). 

Instead of a lopsided win for Double B. 

COUSINS' 
---~~~..:a~--.--

Restaurant 
Patio Bar 

Jerry Dale's 
DANCE HALL 

.lntroducin!!: Our New & SALOON 
Dinner Menu· Dance To Live 

- ALSO - Country Western Music 
OPENING SOON FOR Wedne•day Thru Sunday 

BREAKFAST & LUNCH (Ro~er !vie) 
•Wcdnesduy-ladll'8' Ni~ht 

----~~~~~---- ----~~~~~-
Kelley's Saloon Kelley's KC!!: Party 

:>-():30 
25" a Glass 

$2.00 Pit~hers 
50" Hot Doll• 

Saloon Open at 4:30 

Spirits, Sports & Games 
Big Screen TV 

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY 
3 Miles North On Highway 37 

Monday Night 
Football 

Sunday Open At Noon 
For NFL Action 

Beer $1.00 
Hotdo I( & Side 

of Beano $1.00 

Express, the issUe remained a three way 
tossup down to the wire. Born To Lead, 
after cartj'ing the lead down to the final 
haH furlong, slipped ba~ into third place. 
At that point, his number appeared to be 
up. ~ 

But Jockey Danny Summerow was able 
to summDn a final burst of power out of 
Born To Lead amd the cOlt, ~ingly 
came on again to win narrowly In a three 
horse finish. A.!l Bom To Lead stepped 
across the wire, Jockey Sununerow raised 
an anl) in a vietory aaJute. 

Born To Lead, Who came out of the Mr. 
Vale cap wlth a three race win streak, i.!l 
owned and trained by Al McClain of Boone, 
Colorado. Born To Lead clocked the Dille 
in 1:37 2/5 seconds, breaking his own 
seasonal mark of 1:38 2/5 ?set on 
November 1). 
$4,725, which lifted Born To Lead's 1981 
money line up to $34,028. In his previous 
outing he easily won the Texas Derby at l 
1-16th miles. 

Itsfoggysf_ault, ridden by l{evin Scholl, 
bagged secGnd place money of $1,'132. The 
gelding ended up a neck in front of Double 
B. Express. Bobby Don Hannon rode the 
latter. 

Fans who backed BDm To Ltiad 
collected $6.20,$4.60 and $2.1.0. The payoffs 
on Itsfoggysfault were $12.40 toplace,'.IJ.40 
to show. Double B. Express paid $2.40 to 
show. The game six-year-old came out of 
the Mr. Vale with a handsome 1981 money 
line of close t,q.-$50,000. 

NATIVE TEA., a filly who's already 
made over $80,000 this year, raced to a 
battling head victory on Friday's card at 
Sunland Park and set the tDp qualifying 
time for the upcoming $25,925 Fall Quarter 
Horse Derby. · 

Native Tea was in Friday's seventh 
race, which was the third o£ three 440 yard 
qualifying heats for the Derby finale which 
come!'l up on Sunday-, Dec. 13. 

With Jockey Gary Swnpter calling the 
shots. Native Tea broke in fifth place, then 
had to pour it on in the final stages. The 
uuy, owned by Thomas Orr of Edmond, 
Oklahoma, barely overhauled the high 
flying second favorite, Running Barre. 
The later ended up only a nose In front of 
the third horse, She Mite Go. 

Native Tea picked up her sixth w,in of the 
)'ear and returned mutuel payoffs of J4,.40, 
$2.40 and 

The ether two trials winners were Moon 
Chicks, who slashed to a half length score 
in the sixth race las a 7~ shot), and Posll 
Affair, who went off at 48-1 in the fifth race 
and won by a neck. 

Unfortunately lor Posh Affair, her 
clocking of 22.48 seconds wasn't fast 
enough to make the quallfy1ng cut. 

The standard was set by Native Tea at 
22:0)!;. The other nine qualifiers: Rnnnin 
Barre, 22.Dfi (owned by Robert and Junlta 
Ballenger of Paoli, Oklahoma : She Mite 
Go, 22.0'1 Zane Neal of Weatherford, 
Texasl;Moon Chtcks,22.18 (Hubert Vestal 
of Houston, Texas,; On the Money Red, 
22.25 (John ScoU of JacksDnville, Florida; 
Hempens Easy Tam, 22.29 (Darrel Kessee 
and Walter Merrick of Mlam1, Oklahoma, 
and Sayre, Oklahoma); Ohtrnck, 72.29 
rJess Burner of El PasD, Texe); Native 
Sparkle, 22.88 (Jimmy Culver of Odessa, 
Texas); bsy Joni Jet, 22.38 {Louie ADen 
o£ A1len, Texas); Perserverance., 22.39 
{Bar Lazy B. of Calnny, Oklahoma). 

BY MARK GORDON Handicap. 
.mpc _GRAHAM, wbo orJ;anlzed last · BOliN TO LEAD (Jr'Oved he could defeat 

Tuesday night's benefit supper-auctton for older horses when he stopped six of the · 
veteran trainer Carl Wooten, reported tbe finest in lheSouthwes\, with a tbrllll.ng nose 
affair produced a net profli of $18,170.40. winln8aturday'sfeatured$7,87~Mr .. Vale 
The funds wW be used to pay hospital and Hanl!lcap·over one mile. Ridd!:tn eqJertly 
nther related expeosea for Wooten, who Is by Danny Summerow, the thn!B-year-old 
recovering from a serlou.a illness and Mr. Leader colt led for much of the trip 
operation. Graham aaid 326 persons were until reaching the l)tretch. Double 8 Ex· 
redatthediqnner. "Iwanttogjvea,special ~88, tbe even money favorite, took a 
thanks to everyone who helped me with brief lead around the tw'n and those two, 
-tl$," Graham said. "I want tp thank 1\Jny with Itafoggysfault, battled to the wire. In 
Johnsen, the auctioneer, trosteaa Roddy clearly tbe best feature race of the season, 
Cain and Bill Whigam. who made a stzable Born To Lead prevailed over It-

. donatiori. I also want to thank Ruidoso- sfoggysfault, who was just a neck better 
Sunland for tbelr help. The Horsewomen than Double B Express. Bom To Lead has 
United donated $1,000 and we want &o won three ccmsecutiVe races this season at 
thank them." Graham said Scout Leader, Sunland. He started with a head win in the 
who is standing at the flo.Jo Farms at Texas Derby Prep on November '1, then 
Anthony, topped the 20 stallion seasons taWed an easy thnle and on&fow1h length 
wbl.ch were donated at tbe ancUon. decision in the Texas Derby on November 
"That's understandable since Scout 22. Both were route chases. Owned and 
Leader has been one of the finest stallions traln,d by Al McChiln .o£ Boone, Colorado, 
in the Southwest for many years. Overall, Born To Lead has seven victories in 1981 
we're real pleased wltb the way with three thirds in 20 nms. He's earned 
everything went" $84,028 thi8 year. Born _To Lead was the 

LEON'S DREAM mn.at like elose only horse to set a seasonal fastest time 
finishes. The five-year--old Bald Frank over the weekend. He 2oomed to a 1:37 2/5 
ge~fii:ng won saturday's nJnth race at six for the mile Mr. Vale Handicap. The 
and one-hBclf furlongs by a nose,.hls second pr,evious best Eor one mile was a 1:38 2/5, 
stral.gbt win by a oose. That gave him four alsD set by Born To Lead and Bare Blade. 
wins with one third ln 12 outings this MACK YATES of Cherokee, Texas, the 
season for owners Becky Lee Johnson of wimlng owner of Sunday's $01,910 FaD 
Enid, Oklahoma, and ll'reddy L. Meier or Thoroughbred Futurity, got a bonW!I to go 
Canton, Oklahoma. Trained by James W. alongwiththevictorypnrseof$26,966. The 
Curry, he was ridden to victory by .Victor extra prize was a certWcate good for one 
Escobar. breUing to the stallion, Pittsburgh 

m..LIES DOMINATED the field for the Ccunty. Owned by Mt. and Mrs. Bart 
S110land Park FaU Quarter Horse Derby. Evans of Midland, Texas, Pittsburg 
The Derby, at 440 yards on December 13, County stands at Bud .Heatley's Twm 
will offer the winner $12,982 from the total Farms, next door to Sunland Park. Pitt
purse of $25,925. The ftrst three fastest aburg County spDrtS impressive 
runners from Friday's three trial r&l!es bloodlines; being by mUlionalre Horse-of~ 
were aU fWies. Native Tea, a Sparkling the-Year, Buckp~sser, DUt of slakes 
Native filly, zipped to the fastest clockiDg winning mare Bold JU (she won two stakes 
of the Z1 entrants with a 22.02 reading at Hollywood Park), Heatley was In the 
while posting a head victory in the third winner's clrele foUowing the Fall Futurity 
trial race. She's owned by Thomaa S. Orr trophy award ceremony to present the 
of Edmond, Oklahoma, trained by Doug breeding certlflcate. . 
McMuUen and was ridden by Gary TWO HORSES SET seasonal high win 
Swnpter. Runnin Barre, a Mr. Hay'Bug payoffs with victories over the weekend. 
filly owned by Robert and Juanita The high payoff was $137.20 on Primo 
BaUengar of Paoli, Oklahoma, had Ute GoBar who won StJnday's thlrd race. The 
seoond fastest clocking, a 22.05 while three-year-old Mr. Gobar gelding ia owned 
nmniDa second to Native Tea. She Mite by Robert J. Fisher Sr., and Robert J. 
Go, third behind Native :rea and R\lmlin Fklher Jr., of Edlnond, Oklahoma, and is 
Barre, had the third fastest time with a tl'alned by G. OUs Fenton. He was ridd~n 
Z2.07. The other seven qualifiers for the to victory by Mike Lldberg. On Friday, 
Derby Include Moon Chicks (22.18); On Posh Affair returned $97.80 to win for his 
The. Money Red (22.25); Bempens Easy triumph In the first division of the Sunland 
Tam (22.29); Obtruck (22.29); NatJve Park Fall Quarter Horser Derby Trials at 
Sparkle (22.38); Easy Joni Jet (22.28) and 440 yards. The three-year-old Tiny's Gay 
Perserverance (2:2.31). fUly i.9 owned by R. D. Hubbard of Wichita, 

GARY SUMPI'ER was the only ridei- on Kansas, and Clarence Scharbauer Jr., of 
Friday's program posting two triumphs. Midland, Texas. She's trained by H. Don 
He won on Hopln Popln ($:1.40) in the first Farris and was ridden by Jerry 
race and then scored wlth Native Tea in Nicodemus. Each horse broke the previous 
the seventh race. mark of $83.80 set by Texas Ouster on 

AN ARTS AND CRAFTS bazaar, opening day. 
sponsored by Horsewomen United, will be VlCKm SMALLWOOD won two con· 
staged In the Sunland Park forecourt secutlve races on Sunday. She started by 
addition on Wednesday, December 16. guiding Cow1 Star to a neck victory In the· 
ActlvltiBS get rolling at g a . .m. seventh race at six furlongs. Th.en, she won 

INCLUDED AMONG the track visitors the ran season's major event for thorough· 
over the weekend was Scott Kubick, the breda by steering Jack The Knife to a half 
current Mr. E1 Paso. In September, Scott Length triumph at slx furlongs In the 
will be in Las Vegas to oompete for Ute Mr. $51,910 SUnland Park Fall Thoroughbred 
America body building tiUe. Later, he'Jl Futurity. Neither horse was a public 
try for the Mr. Universe crown In choice as Court Star retiJI'Iled $22.QO to win 
Australia. Scott made the trophy and Jack The Knife paid $13.00 for a win. 
presentation for Saturday's Mr. Vale In those same two races, an oddity oc

curred as the horses wearing program 
numbers 9, 8 7 finished in the first three 
positions In the seventh race and more 
"backwards" numbers hit the Fall 
Thoroughbred Futurity as horses wearing 
5, 4, 3 took the first three places. 

AVERAGE PER-RACE betting over the 
weekend was ,29,662, a soUd. gain of 28.85 
percent over the $23,020 figure during the 
corresponding weekend a year ago. The 
curN~nt weell:end produced_ a total handle 
of $889,868 rrom 30 races, quite an lncrease 
over the $759,876 during this weekend last 
year (which covet'ed three more race 
days). The current seasonal dally average 
stands at $304,383 (from 23 race days), a 
hefty boost of :!4.88 pilrcent over tbe 
$243,784 at this point a year ago. 

SURPRISINGLY, the No.9 post was the 
best over the weekend, prOducing seven 
wirmers. Here are the seasonal totals: No. 
1-20 wtns, No.2- 28, No.3- 32, ND.4-
17,No. 5-3'1, No. G -27, No.7 -18, No. B 
-28, No. D- 28, No.10- 22, No. 11-0, 
No. 12- 0. 

OIINidoso 

f'lne <Hfts or the 
Southwest. Since 194S. 

2527 SUDDERTH DR. 
257-4100 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-Opeo Year Around

·Rotne-Made Mexican Food 
'Everythlag Is Cooked 

In LllUe's !Utcbeo' 
Openlla.m.-lD;IDp.m. 

WIIUng To Plea1e 
Our CUstomers! 

PEDRO & liLliE YSASI 

•I 
• 
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MUSCLING INTO THE WINNER'S CIRCLE -
Scott Kubick, the current Mr. El Paso, mode 
the victory presentation for the Mr-. Vale 
Handicap at Sunland Park Saturday. AI Me· 
Claln, the winning owner-trainer, is at right. 

Mrs. McClain and Iockey Danny Summerow 
were also on hand. Scott will be competiting 
i_n the Mr. America competition In Las Vegas 
lrt September. Later, he'll take part in the Mr. 
Universe competition in Australia. 

Safety hints for Yule season 
The holiday season is surrounded by 

traditlons - Christmas tree, gifts and 
family dlnmn. This year, makttllllfety the 
most important tracUUon, said JoAnn 
Lesa, Exalnsion housing specialtst at New 
Mesk:o State Unlverslty. 

Too often the combhJatJon of candlea, 
combustl.ble decoratl0J18, fireplact111 and a 
relaxed atmosphere spell fire and 
dlsaster. Eacb :year holiday carelesBnessl 

( result In tboasands of needleos lnjurlesJ 
~·~of Ufe ond deotnicUon of property. 

One of the worst tbings about these 
disasters ia that they could be prevented. 

Before t.he hoUdays make a child-proof 
safety check on your home. ·Grandparents 
have to be especially careful to protect 
thelr small visitors. · 

Put plants, poisons, cleaning products 
and. pesUcldes out or .a cbild'a ream. 

store poisons and pesttc1des In a locked 
cabinet. Forgotten ant traps or polson rat 
bait will be attractive to small cbDdren. 
Pllt garden sprayers and dusters safely 
away. 

"Chestnub roasting In an open fire," :IB 
romantic, if the fire Js safe. Before starting 
a fire, remove decorations from tbe area 
and be sure the nue ia open. Keep a screen 
ln front of tbe fireplace wben aD)' fire ls 
burning. 

Select a Chrlstmas tree with care. If you 
select a natural tree, IILBke sure lt Is fresh. 
The bigber the moisture content of the 
tree, the less Ukely it l!i to dry out and 
become a serious flre hazard. 

Select a Cbristmaa tree wltb care; If you 
select a natural tree. make sure lt.ls fresh. 
'l'be hisher the mositure content of the 
tree, the less likely it is to dry out and 
become a serioll8 fire hszard. 

Check cut trees for brittle branches and 
shedding needles. Test the needles by 
bending them between your fingers. Fresh 
nl!ledles won't break. 

Tap the tree on tm ground before buylng 
lt. U needles fall off, the tree lB too dry. 
Don't depend on a nice green color, either, 
MiSs Less says. It could be spray pa1n:t. 

When you briDg a tree home, keep It 

outside until you are read;y to decorate it. 
Keep tbe trunk In plenty of water. 

Purchase Ugtts that have been checked 
for safety. Look for the UL label of Un
derwriters' Laboratories. Before using 
stored Ughts, check them for safety. LOok 
for frayed wires, loose connections, broken 
or cracked sockets and spots where bare 
wire Is exposed. Throw away (lr repair 
damaged strings of Ugbts. 

Tum (IE( aU U&hts by dl5connecling them 
from the waD outlet before leaving the 
house or going to bed. And remember, 
newr UBe wax candles on or near the tree.· 

Tree ornaments and trimmings can hurt 
children and pels. Each year hoUday In· 
juries lm::lude cuts from ornaments and 
choking or poisoning from swallowed 
ornaments. 

Play it safe by hanging lneakables 
hlgber and keeping cblldren away. Put the 
tree Inside the play pen Leaving the baby 
safe to play everywhere else. With sbnilar 
creative thinking, you wU1 bave a safe and 
bappy bollday season, Less said. 

~VILLAGE~ 
HARDWARE 

AND PAINT COMPANY 

~a YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY G 

Three Drawings Each Friday 
(December 4, 11 And 18)· 
6 P.M.- 7 P.M.- 8 P.M. 

For A 15 lb. Turkey 
-PLUS-

A 5" BLACK & WHITE AC/DC 
TELEVISION WITH RADIO 

TO BE AWARDED AT 8 P.M. 
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

No Pureha11e Necessacy- Need Not Be PnsentTo Wta 

OPEN TIL 9 P.M. ON FRIDAYS 
2815 Sudderth Drive 

Phone 257-5410 

Regular Hours: 7:30-5:30 

'' ''· . '. 

• 
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Natural trees Christmas symbQl 
Natural evergreen trees have become 

symbolic of Christmas. Tile tradition dales 
bock to 1600 In Germany. Hessian ooldlenl 
introduced the Custom IDto the United 

· States during the American RevoluUon. 
The custom of bringinS an evergreen tree 
Into the home every Chrisbnas quickly 
gained popularity. 

All rural AmerlCans migrated to the 
. cities, tbey took tile custom with them.· 

Tills required lar!!e shipments of kees to 
the clties. These h'ees were first taken 
from natural forest standi. 

As daJrumd Increased, the Christmas 
tree Industry began planting trees to Bt\111 

. speclflcally aa Christmas trees. Today, 
this Industry_ 111 a mulUmllllon dollar 
operation, employing thouSand& of In· 

div~ls. 
' growing,. the trees provide cover 

for w e and bnproVe air quality by 
giving off oxygen, said Jbn Sai8, Ex· 

teilslon borticulluriat at New Mesico State 
University. WhOn planted In tho rlgbl 
manner, these trees can act as_ a wind· 
break and dust mter. 

When the trees are cut,. they are 
replaced by seedling trees and the process 
begins again. Tbus, land that once was 
unproductive ls put to profitable and 
aesthetic D!le1 Sai!l said. 

Natural trees have been ealled a fire 
hazard. "This Blmpty Isn't true," Saia said. 

HFresh cut trees wH:b. their butt end 
Immersed in water reeW lgnitioQ for at 
least 12 ~econds wben npOBed to open 
flames." 

Chri8tmas trees stay fresber If tbe 
needles are supplied with water. A living 
tree absorbs water through 1ts roots and 
gives it off through pores or stomata in the 
needles. 

If tbe cut eDd is lminersed ba water, the 
llnw will continue, keeping tbe needles 

fresh. Some Christmas tree growers spray 
their trees with ebemiaUa to close the 
stomata. 'INs conserves water ln the 
needles and makes the Wee safer. 

"America1111 have beeo led to beUeve 
that artlfleial trees are a good substitute 
for natural trees," said Sais. 11Wblle ar
tlflelal trees c:an be ased over again, they 
actually hurt the environment." 

The earth .mast be torn open to mine 
bauzlte to produce aluminum. The air is 
pollllted from fOSIU fuels used to mine and 
smelt the metal and to beat and exlrude 
tbe plastic, Sals said. 

Finally artificial trees ate not 
ldodegn~dable and are difficult to recycle. 
Art1fl.clal trees can also be a fire hazard, 
the speclau.t oaid. 

Natural trees, with the fragrance and 
fresbness of the forest. add to the joy of the 
bollda.y seBIIon, Sa1s said. 

CHOW TIME I Jan Leahey {right) was the first 
winner in the Ruidoso Fort Stanton Animal 
Control contest, when her name was drawn from 
among all local pet owners with current pet 
licenses. Animal Control Officer Jack Snladeckl 

loads the prlz.e, a 50 pound bag of dog food. 
Snladeckl said that the drawing will take place 
each month. and encouraged owners to register 
their pets. Layla, Jan's seven-year·old dog, will 
benefit from this month's prize. 

Don and Dorothy Dale ' 
Gateway 

Shopping Center 
429 Sudderth 

257-5168 

FURNITURE 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SALE 

Wall Reclina-Rocker® 

WALL-RECLINER SOFETTE® 

J 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
OPEN TIL 9:00 FRIDAY 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Locally Owned & Operated 

COMPLETE 
HOME 

FURNISHINGS 

" 

I 
i 
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telum 
'em 
lot 

CASH. 

...... , .. ,., .. 
,.,..._ 

BLOSSOM TIME HOMOGENIZED 

Gallon Jug 

s 89 

MRS. WRIGHT'S ALL PURPOSE 

UR 
5-Lb Bag 

10.5-0z Can 

Cans 89t 
For 

KEEBLER 2·t.t; $129 
CRA.CKERS ......... Box 

17.49 Cents Off Price '6.79 

fAMILY SIZE 
171-Qz Box 

Cheer 
c OFF 
LABEL 

SAFEWAYQUAL[Y s 
BEEF 
7-Bone Cut 
Lb 11.49 . 

Blade Cut 
Lb 

29 

Delicatessen Selections 

Franks '''"'""" ..... ·sg~ _SAVE3D' ......................... ~ ... P>kg 

Cotto Salami !tl'~~.~ ........... ~ll.·.'i': s1 49 

Chopped Ham .... w.. .. ..... 1145 
RIGIO P<iCI'i .. '""' ,.,e.oz PkV 

Sl·~··• Ham ... ,,., •• ,,. .... .,. 981 
"'GU IMPORTED 6-0l: '1 .11!1 ........ -4•0z Pkg . 

MRS. WRIGHT'S 

18.5·0z 
Box 

SAFEWAY SLICES BAKING 
PRICES ON EVERYTHING YOU 

"KNEAD"! 

TOWN'HOUSE 

Powdered Sugar 
2-Lb gse 

Poly Bag 

Baking Soda ~~l:l~eR ............... li~~ 43~ 
Shortening t;:~ae .................... ~~~ s219 

P·1e F·111•1ng LUCKY LEAF 22·0• $1 ss CHERRY .................. Can 

Baking Cups ~e~~~.. 3 so••• $1 
Jellied Cranberry ~~~:~ ....... 3 :;~: s 1 
Stuffl'ng KELLOGG 7·0z 69e 

. CROU_TETTES .............. Box 

Season,lng·CROWN COLONY .75-0z 89C 
POULTRY.~ •••••••••••.••• can 

Regular Price '2.39 Cents Off Price '2.19 

so-oz 
Box 

Cascade 
c OFF 
LABEL 

\ 

Pork Shoulder 
Halves lb 89' 
Sliced lb 99• 

Whole 
Lb 

\ 

MRS. WRIGHT'S 

RT.S Frosting 

c 

SLICED 
DECKERS No.1 

Lb 

19 

Ground Round ~~'L ... Lb 
5229 

Sausagemv~~.~ ................. J~~ SJ49 

Sm k d S oe ECKRICH $J95 o e ausaa ................... .Lb 

Sausage ~~~.~ ................. J~r. s295 

BEL-AIR MINCE OR 

Pumpkin ~ies 

c 
~Copyright '1963 Safeway Stores Inc. 

Beverage lce~~rJJ.. ......... ~.~~: gge 
Pie Shells~~E~h ................. ~~p~~ sl 19 

Hershey Kisses=.~-~ sl79 

Miniature Candy .0~= sl25 

M & M Cand•leS PLAIN OR 1.&-oz $255 
PEANUT ... Bag 

~ sw·ISS MI.SSHOTCOCOAMIX c SJ29 ~ REGULAROR 12· t 
SPECIAl! W/MARSHMALLOWS ... 12·0z Bo'x 

Mustard ~~~~~~~~ ........................ ~J~~ sse 
Regular Price '2.25 Cents Off Price '2.10 

· Oxydol 
c OFF 
LABEL 

Reg. Price '7.49 Conts Off Price '6.49 

Yes Detergent 
$ 00 Of~ 

iQFT_E~ER LABEL 



Lb 

- 1 . 1 

NEW 
CALIF. 
GREEN 
SKIN 

I NAVEL 

Fpr Lbs 

~::D'Anjou Pears ........................... Lb 53~ Corn ~~.~~................................ 5 E~:. s1 Tangelos ~ro' •.................................... Lb 39~ 
::Grapes Cl~r.·.~.~ ................................. Lb 79c . Bell Peppers ........................ 4 For sse Pineapples ~~~r ............................ Eo S]39 
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Eveeytlling you want 
from a store · 

and a 
little 

bit more. 
TUF-N-READY 

=~tarrots:wru~ •.................................. ~~~ sgc Yellow Onions .................. 3 Lbs s 1 Persimmons ............................ Each sse 
;:·::cauliflower~i~ .. UCE ••••••••••••••••••••• Lb sgc Pinto Beans ................................. lb 39c Citrus Punch ~~~~ ................ ~.-g:~ $]39 ...,..,.,....~ 

-: ;.. ' . 
~ 
~ . 
' ' ; . 

• .. 
• • , , . .. 
' . 

• 

• 
• . . 

• .. . 

SAFEWAY 

SAVE 
5 I ' Multi-Flame Log 

Each 
Log 

IHERE'I A IAFEWAY 
IIORE NEAR YOU ••• 

425 Sudderth 
Hours: 9-8 

Stocking Stuffer 

c 

SAFEWAY Long, Medium or Small 

Stimulegs 
~\ IAVEIDe 
"~ .. 

m::' SJ99 
Pair 

... : Regular Price *1.44 Cents Off Price '1.09 

ir Angel Coconut 
·c OFF 

LABEL 

FABRIC SOFTENER 

Jl._ Raintree 
Hand & Body 

Lotion 
IIVIII1 

. . • $ 79 . 
... . 10·~ 1. 

Celebrate Clairol's 

18·0l' 
Btl 

T~lenol 
Ex- lrength 

SAVE 40• 

$449 

4-0:ii: 
Btl 

5 TO 7 BLOOMS RED 

6-lnch $549 
Pot 

SCOTCH BUY 

Bath Tissue 

4·Roll 
Pkg 

· Neo-~nephrine 
1 -Hour 

Nasal Spray 
IIV141' 

.5-0z 
NEW!! Btl 

$}99 

c 

Getasz.so 
Cash Refund 

-when you 
•. o. purchase 

Pump Clairol 
SJ49 $239 products. 

. (See store for complete details) 

Regular Price 69• Cents Off Price 61~ 

Spring 
c OFF 
LABEL 

AIIY·Day 
Reed Candles 

Regularly 
Special Price 
Manu I. -llofund 

Your Coot 

..... 
~-·· 
~-·· ·•· 

• 

Ea 

S"SQUARE 

I: IHE 
p 

Brownie Mix ~-~.~~~ .... ~~~ 891 

· Cake Decor. Kit 8~l'c\".:', ... ~:'i~ 891 

COMET 9" PIE PAN OR ECKOLOY 9" 

Ea · 

PIE 
LATE 

~ 

Pie Crust Mix ~.! ........... ~li~~ 75c 
Pumpkin Pie Spice g~~~ ... ~-~~ age 

. ' 

• I 



• 
SPECIAL AWARDS were also given out to 
the Cub Scouts at Monday night's Christmas 
meeting. Front row, from left, Paul Whipple, 
earning Wolf and seven arrow points: Andy 
Orrantia, earning one year pin; Brent Scott; 
earning gold arrow and one year pin; and 
Scott Clor!:<;, earning Wolf and four arrow 
points. Second row, from left, Ethan Funston, 

~
~ ,, 

earning two arrow points: Dillon O'Reilly, 
earning summer activity award: Zach Fran· 
cis, earning Wolf and gold and sliver arrow; 
Colm O'Reilly, earning summer .activity 
award, Wolf and four arr.ow points: and 
Brandon Cline, earning Wolf and.three arrow 
points. 

THOSE CUB SCOUTS designated are. 
front row, from left, Shelby Bradley, Chuck 
Stegall and Reese Garne~. Second row, from 

left, are David 
Rob Plor. 

l: 
• . _ , BOBCATS at a meeting Mon- left, Clay Mosley, 

WOLF AWARDS were earned by. front row, day night, front row, from left, Greg Garcia Nosker. 
from left Scott Clark and Colm O'Reilly and and Christopher Mcintyre. Second row, from 

• 
. ·P . 

• 
• >'". 

' 

''··· 

r----vOr~o!OWmi~Pmaofi;uniNimo~oooiisl ____ i 
I Vote To Kill The Monopoly That Has Restricted Your Opportunity 1

1 I To Buy A Drink In Ruidoso Downs. 
I TAKE LICENSES OUT OF THE POLITICIAN'S HAND AND GIVE THEM TO THE PEOPLE! I I VOTE TO APPROVE THE REFERENDUM ON DECEMBER 18! I 
I VOTING MACHINE SAMPLE BALLOT Boleta de Muestra para Maquina de Volar I 
I Attention Voters! iAtencian, Votanlesl I 
I 

Familiarize yuur1elf w.ith thb diagram and SPECIAL ELECTION ELECCION ESPECIAL Famille~riz~~~:e can en dlasrama y Ia& dlrec. I 
direction• lar opvrating the voting mochiM. clones para ap.~rar Ia rnaqulna de ¥0tar. Le 
It will ass11t you in •ating and will aave Hma Village of Ruidoso Downs Villa de Ruidoso Downs ayadaro 11 Yotar Y ahorraro llempG el dla d• Ia I "" olo<tlon doy. DECEMBER 18, 1981 18 DE DICIEMBRE 1981 •IK<I••· I I ' "'"'"" Offldol" • .,., In • eo .......... ,.~. ' ' Ollolol ........ ,, •• , ....... un ..... Vioihle. • I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I, Moq "' ~!~~~,T~?,~, ~~~ .. !~J~~~II rlnao) Thl• 1. M-••I~~~~~~.~E!,~~~d!~M~ ~~~quo ~••• 1

1 I 
doses curtain ond unlock• the machine far voting. el tlmbte). ~to clerro lo (Qrtlno y Cbre Ia maquma PCII'O votGr. 

2. If ro• dal•e te 'ohl far a C~UOitlan turn down t1w pat,ter over the wan:! 2. Sl udecl' d•- ..tor p1111 na pregU:ftla pcnga el lndlcodor oabTe lg p<>l,;bn:l 
"FOR" UfldGr the <:t~.testion. "POA" bCiju e5IO preguntQ, 

I 
If pau deolre to vote again II a quni!Gn tum down tht pointer Ol'er the word Sl 11dad .r.a- 'ttlhlr cantra 1111111 pregunto entond!ls ponl}a el lndtCQdor so- I 
"AGAINST" under the question. bnlla J~Qiabn;~ .. COHTRA" bala Ia P"I9\.IOIO, 

l. MONtho flt.d Hon.lecompllllelrto the Lett. Thl; rsoords your vet e. clears l. M- al Malllga Raia cantplekln~ente Old I a Ia laqalerda. Eot<l regi!Stra 
the machine, and the-n gpen5 the curtgln. N" one out,ldll! the machine a.u ¥Ota, c!Gro lo maqui,o, y entoncea abro Ia CIDI"tlnCl. Nodi~ ofuero de 

I 
CCI, tell how you hove voted. · lo moqulno pvede Seiber CQIIIO ho I<OIOdo. I 

IMPOIITANT1 You con mtl~e os many changes gs ~au dlllllra whiho the r~d l•portaehl Puede hacer C\J!IIltas IXImblas gularo mlantras el botor1 ro]o csla · 
lever lr; to the right The mdr:hine is grrong&d sa you c~:~nhat turn dQ\Ain en lo po$le!Oncomplatgmenle a lo de~ha. La moquh"la IIIICI CIITII!g_lado de 
more thg, ti"le proper num~r of YOtin; pclnters. BUT YOU MUST NOT ml manero pgra que no pueda bojgr mosque el prapio nume-rc de botor111 I 

I LOnER. The Voting Mochtne Ao:t of New Mmuco allows egch elector a paro;aOQ pueltCI. PERONO Dill! MALGASTAR EL nEMPo. L.o lay dela 
ma><imum of three gnd cno-half (3 Y.il minutn ill wt11ch ro vote. Vote maqulnade valor en Nuevo Mtxl(o petmlte a caclo elector un me~xlmm de 
promptly and leo"l! the. mor:h'"" sO the elector followin; you mcrv hcMt Ire~ minUtoS y ll'lldlo para votor. Vote pronto y dele lo rnx~uina pClro que 

I hi• rum . ' ' • - . • ;:;; ;;;"';;"'~~~;:~:~·;erestad In Fair Uquer Price;, Jimmy Millar Chairman I ------------------------------------· ~~. l •- _ . _ - _ .. -· ~· ·- .... - - .. - .\~·- --- ... , ... ""- --~-· ........ ~ .. .-u~..__.._ ____ ..__, ........... _" ............ -·- .. - · j --· --- ~ ....... -.~~:.,- ........ """-·~· ........ _ _._ -· ;./ 
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Does honored 

senior citizens 
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The Ruidoso Does, or the Ruldoao Elks 
Lodge, Sunday aerved their annul 
Chrlstmas dinner, bonorins· the senlQr 
citizens of the ·Ruldol!lo area. 

A total o' 210 dinnel'8 were HI'Ved to the 
senior cltJzens and to Elks and 'their 
famillea, dinner chairman Wal,erine 
HuRhes. actJnlll Does presldent and 
a member of the state Rrand lodge, llldd 
Monday. · 

. "I especlally· want to thank tbo&e ElM 
wbo provided transportation to ·the · 
residents !lf the Ruidoso care CeQte11 who 
are confined to wheel' clud~ Hughes 
said. "Their cooperation en us fo 
take these people from the Center 'to the 
dinru!r aJJd back with a mlnlmum of 
conf1111ion and, at tbe same time, keeplQg 
them comfortable." 

This was, Hughes said, the largest 
turnout for the Christmas dinner in 
history. 111 certa1n1.1 Want to thank all Of 
tbe senioi' citizens who came out to enjoy 
tbe dinner and memoria] aer:vice with liS, •• 
she said. 

" . ~~' . 
_:_:-;- tJ c~--·~ _A,_, 

GUESTS OF THE RUIDOSO DOES at Sunday's the left, Nellie Pearl Smith and Gertrude Hale, 
annual Christmas dinner for senior citizens both BB; Lizzie, Comanche, 90, and Gladys 
especially honored by the Does Included, from Westall, who politely declined tostateher age. 

.. 

, 

- ~ ............ .- ,..... ......... - .... - ~- .-~--- ... ~ ... ,... .. - ... ·~--; .... ~ .. - ..................... .,... ~" ... 

PREPARING THE MEAL served to Senior 
Citizens at the annual Christmas dinner, spon· 
sored by the Ruidoso Does, of the Ruidoso Elks 
Lodge, were, from the left, Lucille Ray, Jeannie 

Hepler, Linda Seeley, Judy 'McKnight. Donna 
Moody, Walterlne Hughes and Begee Allen. 
Hughes, acting president of the Does, Is a state 
grand lodge officer. 

~""'"""-' :,·. ' '-,-,"··-~~~~~ .' -·-~.:~'" ··-~-,~_.,, . ..,. ' 
--< 

'\>-.; 

>?!1 
ATOTALOF210SenlorCitizensandmembersof of the Ruidoso Does Sunday at'the annual 
the Ruidoso Elks. and their families, were guests Christmas dinner served by the Does. 

of 
Ruidoso 

1013 Mechem Hiwy 37 North 257-4035 

STOREWIDE HOLIDAYS SALE 
10% DOWN HOLDS ANYTHING UNTIL CHRISTMAS 

BELOW ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF OUR MANY BARGAINS 

.. COUNIRY ENGUSH" Oak by Broyhill Contemporary Sleepers, Sofas, .. CHARTERHOUSE OAK" 
. . . Love Seats by Broyhill by Broyhill 64" X 42" Pedestal Dining Table extends to Two Styles to Choose from in Many 

100". China Deck and Base with Chamfered Herculon Stripe Covers. 62" Triple Dresser with 52" Hutch Mirror, Four 

. Comers. 2 Arm Chairs, 4 Side Chairs with L~e Seats Reg. Price $609.00 . Sale $454.00 Poster Bed with Rails. 5 Drawer Chest, 2 Drawer 

Upholstered Backs. Sofas Reg. Price $689.00 Sale $549.00 Night Stand. 

Reg. Price $2842.00 
' SALE $2394.00 Sleepers Reg. Price $809.00 Sale $644.00 Reg. Price $1586.00 Sale $1350.00 

.. PINERIDGE" Honey Pine by Broyhill Early American Sleepers, Sofas, "PINEDALE" Bedroom by Broyhill 
Love Seats by Broyhill. 58" x 42" Leg Table Extends To 76". Full-size 58" Triple Dresser With48" Hutch Mirror. Full Solid and Herculon Stripe Covers. 

China Deck And Base In Early American Design. Love Seats Reg. Price $599.00 Sale $479.00 Or Queen Panel Bed With Rails. Five Drawer 

1 Arm Chair, 5 Side Chairs. Sofas Reg. Price $689.00 Sale $549.00 Chest, Two Drawer Night Stand. 
. 

Sale $754.50 Reg. Price $1252.00 Sale $1040.00 Sleepers Reg. Price $874.00 Sale $699.00 Reg. Price $906.00 .,. 

HOURSMON._~SAT. 9:00-5:30 FREE DELIVERY 
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. UNT CENTER . 
100 SUDDERTH . . I_ 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF . 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 

APPLES, SNOWMAN~ WOOD AsSoRTMENT 

JQ 
·JifJ 
f!:t:j) 

REGULAR PRICE 43' AND 47' .. 

YOUR CHOia 

PAPER WEIGHTS 
SNOW SCENES 

REGULAR 99' 67·4 
EACH 

9" STAINED GLASS 
STAR TREE TOP 

REGULAR $2.27 

ELEaRIC TENNIS BY TOMY 
TRY THIS HAND-HELD ELEaRONIC TENNIS GAME, WHERE 
YOU CONTROL THE MOVEMENT OF YOUR PLAYER AS HE 

$3497 TRIES TO WIN THE SO. 

REGULAR $44.97 - SAVE $10.00. 

DYNO-MIKE 
WIRELESS RADIO MICROPHONE TRANSMITS 

YOUR VOICE THROUGH ANY AM RADIO. $999 
·REGULAR $12.99 - SAVE $3.00 

DIGITAL DERBY 

49MHZ BAND WALKIE TALKIE. 

REGULAR $13.99 - SAII'E $3.00. 

HOLIOAV 

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY 

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS 

44·3,04 THRU 44·364 
ASSORTED COLORS 

REGULAR 77' 

57.; 

C-9!4 OUTDOOR 
REPLACEMENT 

FAVORITE 
CHRISTMAS 
TOY STORE 

ASSORTED COLORS 

REGULAR 97' 6 ..,.. _ __. ___ _ 

23'' CUDDLE 
BEAR 

40" CUDDLE 
BEAR 

8&L _ .......... "' ... 

• 

COMPLETE FLANNELffiE 
SANTA SUIT SET 
ONE LARGE SIZE FITS ALL 

REGULAR $24.95 

$1997 

SANTA 
DOOR COVER 

MADE OF WATERPROOF PLASTIC 
SIZE 30"x72" 
REGULAR 97' 

7c; 
ELEORONIC GAMES 

HEAD TO HEAD FOOTBALL 
FOR 1 OR 2 PLAYERS - RUN, PASS, BLOCKS, 

I(JCK, TACKLE. NO. 2098. $
34

tfl 
REGULAR $44.99 - SAVE $10.00. 

DAlMAN ELEORONIC 
LEARNING AID 

TEXAS INSTRUMENT $)4tfl 
REGUlAR $19.97 - SAVE $5.00. 

SPACE INVADERS 
HAND·HELD ARCADE GAME. COMPUTER 

CONTROLLED DIGITAL DISPLAYS. $2997 
. REGULAR $39.97 - SAVE $10.00. 

BLIP BY TOMY 
THE DIGITAL GAME. TAKE ANYWHERE. 
NO TV SET IS NEEDED. $ 

REGULAR $14.47 - SAVE $4.00. 1 047 

MANIAC BY IDEAL 
ELEaRONIC GAME. $

34
tfl 

2 OR 4 PLAYERS. 
REGULAR $44.97 - SAVE $10.00. 

TRI-1 
THREE ELECTRIC GAMES IN ONE. 
I. ALL STAR BASEBALL. · 
2. BAnLING CHAMPS. REGULAR $34.99 $2599 
3. STAR CHASE. . - SAVE $9.00. . . 

QUIZ KID RACER . 
REGULAR $9.~7 - SAVE $2.00. $7Cf/ 

• 

·~ 
·, 
' 
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DURACELL ALKALINE BA 

ONE GROUP 
OF MISSES' 

LONG & SHORT 
GOWNS& 

. 

C- 2 PKG. 
REGULAR $1.97 

$137 
D- 2 PKG. 
REGULAR $1.97 

$137 

1981 

BABY DOLlS LADIES' 

; )1 

,rr) 
I 

j 
• 

I 

I 
-f_{ 

\ • -
REGULAR $8.97 

$677 
SUPER PRO 

PISTOL DRYER ' 
5 STYLING ATTACHMENTS 
PLUS CONVENIENT STAND 

ROBES 

\ Jll SOLID COLORS 

FOR UNIT. 1400 WATTS OF REGULAR $23.99 
DRYING POWER, 4 HEAT AND 
2 AIR SETTINGS. NO. PR0-6. 
GIHSON'."i 
SAI,J·: $1799 
PRU'f; 

~TE $.500 
FROMMFR ......... .. 

~~~R . . ~1299 
~o.rrr ....... 

ENERGY REDUCING 

WATER HEATER 
BLANKET 

VINYL BACKED FIBERGI.ASS. 
FITS WATER.HEATER UP 

TO 60 GALLONS. . 

. BOYS' AND GIRLS' 

UNDERROOS 

COLORFUL POLYESTER KNIT UNDERWEAR 
SETS THAT KIDS SAY ARE FUN TO WEAR. 

. GIRLS' XS·L; BOYS' S·LX •. 

REGULAR $13.99 

$999 
GOWNS AND 

2 PIECE PAJAMAS 
RED AND WHITE PIN 

STRIPE POLY-NYLON 

SIZE 2-4 .---:t:J 

REGULAR $4.77 

$ 57 

SIMILAR TO PICTURE 

GOWN 
REGULAR $4.97 

2 PIECE PAJAMAS $447 
REGULAR $5.97 

2 PIECE CUTLERY OR 
2 PIECE CARVING SET 
CARVING SET INCLUDES 
2 TINE FORK AND 8" 
SLICER. CUTLERY SET 

HAS STAIN-PROOF 
HANDLES W/STAINLESS 

STEEL BLADES. 
DISHWASHER SAFE. 

FOR GIFT GIVING OR 
ENTERTAINING. GLASS BOWL ANDCUPS 
WITH PLASTIC I.ADLE AND HOOKS. 

$499 

Soothes tired aching 
feet with auto control 
heiit and vibrator 
water massage. 4 

CURLER sn 
The 3-in-1 hairsetter 
_that gives a deep 
tonditioning mist set. 
watar mist set, or dry 
set. 

FOOT 
FIXER 

way control dial-ha,at, $ 
massage; massage to 3399 
heat, off. 

6 PIECE STEAK KNIFE 
SET 

NATURAL HARDWOOD ' 

HANDLES. DISHWASHER 

SAFE. OIL-STAINED 

MAHOGANY BLOCK. 

LARGE PITCHER 
AND BOWL sn 

ADDS A TOUCH OF CHARM 
TO ANY ROOM. 

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

TELEPHONE 257-9617 

' -· ... L ... -- --- . - -
\ 

LITTLE . GIRLS' . 
HOUSE SHOES 

REGULAR $3.77 

MEN'S 
HOUSE SHOES 

REGULAR $4.97 

LADIES' FAKE FUR. 
HOUSE SHOES 

.. 
REGULAR $4.97 

$377 

UNI-SEX 
WARM UP 

-SUITS 


